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Conduct Disorder: A Challenge to Child Psychiatry

The 2 pa pers in this sec tion re view the eti ol ogy and treat -
ment of con duct dis or der (CD), one of the most com mon

dis or ders in child psy chia try with an in ci dence of be tween
5.5% and 6.9% (1). Even with the best- known treat ment, the
suc cess rate on follow- up does not ex ceed 74% (2). The fail -
ure in treat ment of ten re sults in the ado les cent be com ing an
adult with an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (APD) and a crimi -
nal rec ord. Youths with this dis or der cause im mense suf fer -
ing to so ci ety be cause of their an ti so cial be hav iour and the
enor mous costs as so ci ated with treat ment, court pro ce dures,
pro ba tion, de ten tion, and in car cera tion. 

As in most dis or ders, we need to take 2 steps to re duce the suf -
fer ing caused by the dis or der. The first is to pre vent the dis or -
der’s de vel op ment. If this is not pos si ble, as in the case of CD,
then it is im por tant to iden tify the dis or der at an early
stage—when the in ter ven tions have a bet ter chance of suc -
cess—thus pre vent ing it from be com ing more per ni cious and
dif fi cult to treat, with poorer prog no sis. The sec ond step is
taken when the dis or der has de vel oped and is a prob lem to the
in di vid ual, the fam ily, and so ci ety. At this stage, it is im por -
tant to use ef fec tive treat ments that have been proven to cure
or re duce the like li hood of re cur rence. 

Early in ter ven tion makes a great deal of sense in the case of
CD. The dis or der is gen er ally clas si fied in 2 types: early-
 onset, which if not treated has poor prog no sis and late- onset,
which has com para tively bet ter prog no sis (3). It has been
shown that ag gres sive be hav iour in kin der gar ten, if not
treated, can con tinue into ado les cence with greater se ver ity
(4). A study by Rob ins (5) showed that, if ag gres sive and an ti -
so cial be hav iour ap pears be fore the age of 6 years, the chance
of the child de vel op ing CD in ado les cence and APD in adult -
hood is 3.2%. If the ag gres sive and an ti so cial be hav iour starts
af ter the age of 12 years, how ever, the chances of the child de -
vel op ing APD are re duced to 0.9%. There fore, it makes sense
to iden tify chil dren in kin der gar ten and grade 1 who are ex -
hib it ing per sis tent and se vere ag gres sive and non com pli ant
be hav iour and pro vide help to the child, the par ents, and the
teacher. The early- intervention pro grams aim at par ent train -
ing, home vis it ing, teach ing so cial skills to chil dren, aca -
demic tu tor ing, and train ing teach ers in class room
in ter ven tions. 

Many such pro grams, which pro vide help to young chil dren
at risk, have re ported good re sults (6–8). It does not make

sense to wait for these chil dren to grow up and de velop full-
 blown CD in ado les cence. Early in ter ven tion is ef fec tive; it
costs less and can pre vent the suf fer ing of the child, the fam -
ily, and so ci ety. In fact, few dis or ders are as pre vent able as
CD. In CD, we have a dis or der wherein pre ven tion is pos si ble
at a small cost. Con versely, treat ment of the fully de vel oped
dis or der is ex pen sive, and the re sults are far from sat is fac tory. 
There has been re mark able im prove ment in the re sults ob -
tained in the treat ment of CD in the last 20 years. Evalu at ing
many treat ments prac tised in the past 2 dec ades in di cates that
most were no more ef fec tive than no treat ment; in fact, on
follow- up, some had worse re sults than no treat ment (9,10).
These treat ments in cluded case work, in di vid ual psy cho ther -
apy, group coun sel ling, mi lieu ther apy, and thera peu tic com -
mu nity. The fail ure of these treat ments was due to 2 fac tors:
1) a lack of un der stand ing of the fac tors that con trib ute to the
dis or der’s de vel op ment and 2) a ten dency to fo cus on a sin gle
ap proach for all youths with CD. At pres ent, there are many
treat ments that, as de scribed by Dr Frick, do take into con sid -
era tion the many fac tors lead ing to the dis or der’s de vel op -
ment and do in di vidu al ize treat ment. The re sults of these
treat ments are bet ter than no treat ment but still not as good as
one would wish. 

It has to be rec og nized that many youths with CD are not han -
dled in the com mu nity: many are charged for break ing the law 
and placed in some cus to dial set ting where they re ceive very
dif fer ent treat ment from those in men tal health set tings. Al -
though they may have the same dis or der, many are never di -
ag nosed, and sel dom in their sen tenc ing is an ef fort made to
choose a pun ish ment proven to re duce the rate of re cidi vism.  

The prob lem of youth vio lence can be dealt with more ef fec -
tively, first, by iden ti fy ing young chil dren with per sis tent an -
ti so cial be hav iour and modi fy ing their be hav iour by work ing
with the chil dren, their fami lies, and their teach ers; and sec -
ond, by han dling youth with CD who have been charged and
found guilty of break ing the law, as well as those not charged,
with ap proaches that have been proven on follow- up to be
suc cess ful. 
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IN ME MO RIAM

Dr JDM (Jack) Grif fin died in hos pi tal on July 12, 2001,
while re cov er ing from sur gery for a frac tured fe mur. His 

fu neral, on July 15, was at tended by his sons, Pe ter and Tony,
his com pan ion, Bar bara Chip man, ex tended fam ily mem bers, 
and many friends. The hand ful of pro fes sional col leagues
pres ent re mem bered with great af fec tion Jack Griffin’s pro -
found in flu ence on their lives.

A few weeks ear lier, Jack’s fam ily,
friends, and col leagues young and old
gath ered to cele brate his 95th birth day.
Ex cept for his di min ished vi sion and
hear ing, Jack looked ex tremely well
and happy. He was ele gantly dressed,
with the Or der of Can ada proudly
pinned to his la pel. Much later, af ter
most of the guests had de parted, Jack
en ter tained us with sen ti men tal songs
played on a grand pi ano—a per fect end -
ing to a memo ra ble even ing.

Dr Griffin’s ca reer as a colo nel in the
Ca na dian Army, un der the leg en dary
Ma jor Gen eral Brock Chisholm, is
mod estly docu mented in his book, In
Search of San ity—A Chroni cle of the
Ca na dian Men tal Health As so cia tion,
pub lished in 1989. It in cludes an ac -
count of the war work of the Ca na dian
Na tional Com mit tee for Men tal Hy -
giene—now the Ca na dian Men tal
Health As so cia tion (CMHA)—from
1939 to 1945. Work ing with lu mi nar ies
such as Clar ence Hincks, Wil liam Line, 
John See ley, and Wil liam Blatz, Colo -
nel Grif fin de voted him self to de vel op -
ing psy chi at ric re ha bili ta tion pro grams for ex- service men
and women through out Can ada.

In those days, very few pro vin cial men tal hos pi tals were ca -
pa ble of help ing the re turn ing vet er ans. New forms of in ter -
dis ci pli nary, community- based men tal health pro grams had
to be rap idly de vel oped. With Dr Jack as their men tor, a cadre
of young psy chia trists played a promi nent part in es tab lish ing 
men tal health clin ics and in trans form ing the old men tal hos -
pi tals into ac tive treat ment cen tres. Promi nent among them
were Don Atche son, DE Cam eron, Rho des Chalke, Bob
Jones, Ab Miller, Sam Law son, Bur dett McNeel, Char lie
Rob erts, and Jim Ty hurst. Jack Grif fin served as Gen eral Di -
rec tor of the CMHA from 1951 to 1971. Speak ing about him
at this time, Dr Hincks grum bled: “Noth ing suc ceeds like
one’s suc ces sor.”

As a medi cal stu dent at the Uni ver sity of To ronto, Jack
played pi ano in a var sity dance band. His ex pe ri ence as a pi -
an ist and per former served him well through out his ca reer.
Al though ba si cally shy and re served, Jack was an out stand ing 
com mu ni ca tor. In ad di tion to lec tur ing to vari ous audi ences,
Jack used ra dio, film, and later, tele vi sion, with great suc cess.
His CBC Ra dio se ries, !X!O!A!In Search of Our selves, which drama -

tized com mon men tal health prob -
lems of chil dren and adults, was
prized through out the English-
 speaking world.

A mas ter in the art of spot ting tal ent
be fore any one else, Jack re cruited
en er getic peo ple with lead er ship
skills and put them to work on vari -
ous CMHA com mit tees and task
forces. An en thu si as tic sailor and
skip per, he also had an un canny
abil ity to sniff the winds of change
and use them to sup port so cial and
po liti cal ac tion on men tal health.
Thus, dur ing the 1950s and 1960s,
CMHA briefs were pre sented to
vari ous Royal Com mis sions, in -
clud ing those on broad cast ing, in -
dus  t r ia l  and eco nomic
de vel op ment, fo ren sic serv ices and
the law re lat ing to men tal ill ness,
and health in sur ance.

While all these CMHA re ports were
in flu en tial, only 2 of them can be
men tioned here. More for the Mind,
also known as the Ty hurst Re port,
was pub lished in 1963. Its key rec -

om men da tion, which revo lu tion ized psy chi at ric serv ices in
Can ada, was that “men tal ill ness should be dealt with in the
same or gan iza tional, ad min is tra tive, and pro fes sional frame -
work as physi cal ill ness.”

Dr Grif fin, who did post gradu ate work in child psy chia try at
the Hos pi tal for Sick Chil dren, con tin ued to be pas sion ately
in ter ested in the well- being of chil dren and fami lies. He be -
lieved that ef fec tive in ter ven tion at an early age was the most
cost- effective means of re duc ing the in ci dence of men tal ill -
ness. This is why Jack was so very proud of One Mil lion Chil -
dren, the re port of the Com mis sion on Emo tional and
Learn ing Dis or ders in Chil dren (CELDIC), pub lished in
1970. The Com mis sion was chaired by Dr Denis Laz ure and
Dr CA Rob erts, with Ma jo rie King as ex ecu tive sec re tary.
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Their work was prem ised on the find ing that Can ada lacked a
com pre hen sive sys tem for treat ing chil dren with men tal ill -
ness or se vere mal ad just ments. They were also per plexed to
dis cover that pro vi sions in Can ada for train ing child psy chia -
trists, psy cholo gists, and so cial work ers were equally
primi tive.

In this brief trib ute, it is im pos si ble to do jus tice to Dr JD
Griffin’s in ter na tional work with the Fifth In ter na tional Con -
gress on Men tal Health, held in To ronto in 1954, and with the
World Fed era tion for Men tal Health (WFMH). He did, how -
ever, main tain con tact with the WFMH long af ter his

re tire ment in 1972. Jack Grif fin was the re cipi ent of many
awards, but none pleased him more than the Or der of Can ada,
be stowed in 1996.

For about 25 years, I had the great pleas ure of work ing with
Jack Grif fin on the his tory of Ca na dian psy chia try. Our work
re sulted in the for ma tion of the Ar chives on the His tory of Ca -
na dian Psy chia try and the Mu seum of Men tal Health Serv ices 
(To ronto) Inc, both of which are based at the Cen tre for Ad -
dic tion and Men tal Health in To ronto. The con tinua tion of
this work is, per haps, the best pos si ble me mo rial to the life
and work of Dr JDM Grif fin.

Cyril Greenland, MSc, PhD

***

Jack Griffin’s death will evoke lit tle re ac tion among to day’s
psy chia trists. Few, if any, will know that with his death the
last of a re mark able group of men has gone. To gether with
Jack Grif fin, the out stand ing ones were Bob Jones, the found -
ing presi dent of Ca na dian Psy chi at ric As so cia tion (1951 to
1952), Rho des Chalke, and Bill Hawke. They had all spe cial -
ized in the 1930s and played an ac tive part in World War II. In
the post war years, this group that moved Ca na dian psy chia try 
for ward by serv ing with dedi ca tion, dili gence, and mod esty.
They were in tel lec tu als, schol ars, prag ma tists, and close
friends who loved life and lived it to the full.

Un til a few months be fore his death, Jack regu larly played pi -
ano for Shell back, a club for land locked mari ners. But his ma -
jor con tri bu tion was bring ing to gether psy chia trists from

coast to coast. He was re spon si ble for start ing many men tal
health clin ics and for bring ing psy chia try into gen eral
hos pi tals.

To the end, Jack was con cerned about the fu ture of Ca na dian
psy chia try. Ear lier this spring, at our last din ner, we dis cussed 
de vel op ments in medi cine, neu ro sci ences, psy cho dy nam ics,
psy cho ther apy, and psy cho phar ma col ogy and won dered
whether these spe cial ties would con tinue to frag ment or coa -
lesce to form a new whole.

I knew Jack for 47 years. He was the most gen er ous, warm -
hearted, loyal, mod est, and sup por tive friend and col league. I
thank you, Jack, and mourn you.

Ruth Kajander, MD, FRCPC
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IN RE VIEW

Effective Interventions for Children and Adolescents With
Conduct Disorder

Paul J Frick, PhD1

Many dif fer ent types of in ter ven tions have been used to treat chil dren and ado les cents with con duct dis or der (CD). Un for tu -
nately, most have had very lim ited ef fec tive ness and, in some cases, have even shown ia tro genic ef fects. A pri mary rea son for this
lim ited ef fec tive ness has been the fail ure of most treat ments to di rectly ad dress the causal mecha nisms im pli cated in the de vel op -
ment of CD. A few ex cep tions that have based in ter ven tions on the avail able re search and that have proven to have some ef fi cacy
in re duc ing the con duct prob lems in youths with CD are re viewed. More im por tant, a model for in ter ven tion is pre sented. This
model em pha sizes that in ter ven tions for youths with CD need to be com pre hen sive. That is, they need to take into ac count the myr -
iad fac tors both within the child and within his or her so cial con text that can cause and main tain CD symp toms. Fur ther, in ter ven -
tions need to be in di vidu al ized; they need to take into ac count the dif fer ent path ways along which chil dren may de velop CD. Two
in ter ven tion ap proaches that are con sis tent with these prin ci ples are re viewed, as are im por tant di rec tions for ad vanc ing treat -
ment tech nol ogy for youths with this dis or der. 

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:597–608)

Key Words: conduct disorder, antisocial behaviour, treatment, prevention

Con duct dis or der (CD) re fers to a chronic pat tern of an ti -
so cial and ag gres sive be hav iour in which ei ther the

rights of oth ers or ma jor so cie tal norms, or both, are vio lated
(1). Al though the se ver ity of be hav ioural dis tur bance can
vary greatly among chil dren with CD (2), many such chil dren
show sig nifi cant psy cho so cial im pair ments. These in clude
im paired edu ca tional achieve ment, poor so cial re la tion ships,
sig nifi cant con flict with par ents and teach ers, in volve ment
with the le gal sys tem, and high rates of emo tional dis tress, to
name just a few ar eas docu mented by clini cal re search (3). In
ad di tion to these per sonal costs, CD is also a very costly form
of psy cho pa thol ogy for so ci ety. The costs are both mone tary
and so cial. Mone tary costs in clude those as so ci ated with in -
car cera tion to pre vent fur ther of fend ing by those chil dren
with CD who com mit se ri ous de lin quent acts; they also in -
clude the costs of re pair ing schools dam aged by van dal ism.
So cial costs in clude the in ade quate and un safe learn ing en vi -
ron ments cre ated in schools by the be hav iours of many chil -
dren with CD. As well, they in clude the re duced qual ity of life 

ex pe ri enced by those vic tims whose rights have been vio lated 
by chil dren with CD and by oth ers liv ing in high- crime neigh -
bour hoods (4). There is no bet ter ex am ple of this cost li ness to
so ci ety than the ef fects of vio lence com mit ted by ju ve niles.
Most ju ve niles who com mit vio lent acts show a his tory of an -
ti so cial be hav iour con sis tent with a di ag no sis of CD (5). As a
re sult, un der stand ing and ef fec tively treat ing chil dren with
CD is a criti cal com po nent of any plan to re duce ju ve nile vio -
lence. 

Given its great so cie tal im pli ca tions, it is not sur pris ing that
the treat ment of CD has been the fo cus of a large number of
con trolled treatment- outcome stud ies. For ex am ple, a re cent
re view of pub lished treatment- outcome stud ies fo cus ing only 
on psy cho so cial treat ments for chil dren and ado les cents with
con duct prob lems docu mented 82 stud ies in volv ing over
5272 chil dren (6). The ex tent of this lit era ture far sur passes
the pub lished re search on the treat ment of most other child -
hood dis or ders. Un for tu nately, it is pos si ble to con clude from
this ex ten sive ef fort that the vast ma jor ity of treat ment ap -
proaches have proven to be largely in ef fec tive (7). Of even
greater con cern is the evi dence that some types of in ter ven -
tion, par ticu larly those that in volve an ti so cial peer group in -
ter ac tions, can have ia tro genic ef fects on the chil dren be ing
treated: they ac tu ally in crease the level and se ver ity of an ti so -
cial be hav iour, as well as the risk for nega tive life out comes
as adults (8). There fore, un in formed and ill- conceived treat -
ments can ac tu ally do more harm than good.
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One rea son for the in ef fec tive ness of many in ter ven tions is
that they have of ten been based on broad theo ries of in ter ven -
tion de vel oped for treat ing adults or on po liti cal and philo -
sophi cal pres sures to ap pear “tough on crime” (9). They have
not been based on our most cur rent knowl edge of the fac tors
that can lead to the de vel op ment of CD, and they have not
con sid ered im por tant de vel op men tal is sues rele vant for
work ing with dis turbed youths (10,11). For ex am ple, many
in ter ven tions have ig nored the pow er ful in flu ences of a
child’s psy cho so cial con text (for ex am ple, fam ily, peer, and
neigh bour hood). Un less these con texts are modi fied, it is
very dif fi cult to bring about or to sus tain changes in the
child’s be hav iour over time. This is not to say that in di vid ual
pre dis po si tions in a child do not con trib ute to the de vel op -
ment of CD (3) or that these pre dis po si tions may not be ac -
tively in volved in shap ing a child’s psy cho so cial con text
(12). The criti cal is sue is the need to rec og nize the trans ac -
tional na ture of the pro cesses that may lead to CD, and most
other forms of psy cho pa thol ogy: it is im por tant al ways to
con sider the child’s con text when de sign ing and im ple ment -
ing treat ments.

Al though this over view of treat ment ef fec tive ness is some -
what pes si mis tic, 4 treat ments have proven to be ef fec tive in
con trolled out come stud ies. Given the im por tance of a child’s 
so cial con text, it is not sur pris ing that 3 of the 4 ef fec tive treat -
ments come from the cognitive- behavioural tra di tion that em -
pha sizes the role of so cial learn ing. The one non be hav ioural
treat ment that has proven ef fec tive is the use of stimu lant
medi ca tion to re duce the im pul siv ity that can lead to ag gres -
sive and an ti so cial be hav iour in some chil dren with CD. Ir re -
spec tive of their theo reti cal un der pin nings, one com mon al ity
of these 4 treat ment ap proaches is that they tar get pro cesses
im pli cated by re search in the de vel op ment of CD. Ta ble 1
pro vides a sum mary of these treat ment ap proaches and the
theo reti cal ba sis for their use.

An Overview of Effective Treatment Approaches 

Con tin gency Man age ment Pro grams

The first in ter ven tion listed in Ta ble 1 is the use of con tin -
gency man age ment pro grams. The theo reti cal ra tion ale for
this treat ment ap proach has typi cally fo cused on the con ten -
tion that many chil dren with CD come from fami lies in which
they have not been ex posed to a con sis tent and con tin gent en -
vi ron ment—a poor so ciali za tion ex pe ri ence that plays a ma -
jor role in their de fi cient abil ity to modu late be hav iour (for
ex am ple, to de lay grati fi ca tion or to con form to pa ren tal and
so cie tal ex pec ta tions) (13). A struc tured behaviour-
 management sys tem is de signed to over come these de fi cien -
cies in their so ciali za tion. An other ra tion ale that is also con -
sis tent with ex ist ing re search is that some chil dren with CD
have a tem pera men tal vul ner abil ity which makes them more
sus cep ti ble to a non con tin gent en vi ron ment: they may, for
ex am ple, be over- focused on the po ten tial posi tive

con se quences of their be hav iour (such as ob tain ing a ste reo)
to the ex tent that they do not con sider po ten tial nega tive con -
se quences (for ex am ple, be ing ar rested for steal ing, or af fect -
ing the live li hood of the store owner) (14).

The ba sic struc ture of con tin gency man age ment pro grams is
de cep tively sim ple. These pro grams all in volve 1) es tab lish -
ing clear be hav ioural goals that gradu ally shape a child’s be -
hav iour in ar eas of spe cific con cern, 2) de vel op ing a sys tem
to moni tor whether the child is reach ing these goals, 3) hav ing 
a sys tem to re in force ap pro pri ate steps to ward reach ing these
goals, and 4) pro vid ing con se quences for in ap pro pri ate be -
hav iour. These pro grams have proven to bring about be hav -
ioural changes for chil dren with CD at home (15), at school
(16), and in resi den tial treat ment cen tres (17).

Al though they ap pear quite sim ple and straight for ward, many 
be hav ioural man age ment pro grams are not used ef fec tively.
For ex am ple, these pro grams need to be in di vidu al ized in
terms of se lect ing both ap pro pri ate goals for the child and the
re in forc ers and pun ish ments that will mo ti vate each child. In
ad di tion, many pro grams do not de fine goals in a way that al -
lows for sys tem atic moni tor ing of whether the child is meet -
ing them. Fur ther, many of these sys tems are typi cally used
solely for be hav ioural con trol. Nega tive con se quences for in -
ap pro pri ate be hav iour are pro vided (for ex am ple, points are
lost for mis be hav iour, and fight ing re sults in forced iso la -
tion), but there is no mecha nism to sys tem ati cally en cour age
posi tive be hav ioural changes (for ex am ple, points are gained
for ap pro pri ate ex pres sion of an ger, in creased pro so cial in ter -
ac tions with peers, or re spect ful com ments to adults). Fi nally, 
it has been very dif fi cult to find meth ods to ex tend the be hav -
ioural changes brought about by the con tin gency man age -
ment pro grams to situa tions in which the con sis tent and
struc tured con tin gen cies are not op er at ing. 

Par ent Man age ment Train ing

The sec ond treat ment that has proven to be ef fec tive for many
chil dren with CD is Par ent Man age ment Train ing (PMT). A
criti cal fo cus of PMT pro grams is to teach par ents how to de -
velop and im ple ment very struc tured con tin gency man age -
ment pro grams in the home. PMT pro grams, how ever, also
fo cus on 1) im prov ing the qual ity of par ent–child in ter ac tions 
(for ex am ple, hav ing par ents more in volved in their chil -
dren’s ac tivi ties, im prov ing par ent–child com mu ni ca tion,
and in creas ing pa ren tal warmth and re spon sive ness); 2)
chang ing an te ce dents to be hav iour to en hance the like li hood
that posi tive pro so cial be hav iours will be dis played by chil -
dren (for ex am ple, learn ing how to time and pres ent re quests
or pro vide clear and ex plicit rules and ex pec ta tions); 3) im -
prov ing par ents’ abil ity to moni tor and su per vise their chil -
dren; and 4) teach ing par ents more ef fec tive dis ci pline
strate gies (for ex am ple, more con sis tent dis ci pline and vari -
ous ap proaches to dis ci pline). Defi cits in these spe cific as -
pects of par ent ing have been con sis tently linked to child CD
in a large body of re search (3,18); of all in ter ven tions used to
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treat chil dren with CD, the ef fec tive ness of this type of  tech -
nique has been the most con sis tently docu mented (7).

Many very ex plicit treat ment manu als have been de vel oped
for im ple ment ing PMT for vari ous age groups (for ex am ple,
pre school [19], school- age [20], and ado les cent [21]) and for
chil dren with spe cific needs—for ex am ple, chil dren with
attention- deficit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD) (22). As a
re sult, read ily avail able sources of guid ance ex ist for the im -
ple men ta tion of these pro grams. Fur ther, these tech niques
have been pro vided in many dif fer ent mo dali ties—with in di -
vid ual par ents, with groups of par ents, and even through
video taped in struc tion (23). The level of in ten sity and
method of im ple men ta tion can be adapted to the needs of the
in di vid ual fam ily, and these pro grams can be im ple mented in
a wide va ri ety of set tings. 

Key limi ta tions of these treat ment ap proaches, how ever, have 
been the large number of par ents who do not com plete the
par ent ing pro grams and their lack of ef fec tive ness for the
most dys func tional fami lies (7,24). As a re sult, to in crease the 
ef fec tive ness of these in ter ven tions, it is im por tant to fo cus on 
ways to en gage fami lies in the in ter ven tion and to con sider
the broader fam ily con text.  This con text may in clude fac tors
that could pre vent par ents from us ing the tech niques taught in
PMT pro grams, such as pa ren tal de pres sion or pa ren tal sub -
stance use, high rates of mari tal con flict, or lack of so cial sup -
port for the par ents (24). A use ful guide for en hanc ing
pa ren tal en gage ment and de ter min ing how par ent ing is sues
are em bed ded in the broader fam ily con text is an ap proach
called Func tional Fam ily Ther apy (25). This ap proach has
been shown to be ef fec tive in treat ing older chil dren and ado -
les cents with CD in se verely dis tressed fami lies from di verse
eth nic and so cio eco nomic back grounds (26,27).

Cognitive- Behavioural Skills Train ing (CBST)

The third type of in ter ven tion that has proven ef fec tive is a
cognitive- behavioural ap proach de signed to over come the
defi cits in so cial cog ni tion and in so cial problem- solving ex -
pe ri enced by many chil dren and ado les cents with CD. Re -
search on chil dren who are ag gres sive or who have CD has
con sis tently docu mented defi cits in the way they pro cess so -
cial in for ma tion, in clud ing the way they en code so cial cues,
in ter pret these cues, de velop so cial goals, de velop ap pro pri -
ate re sponses, de cide on ap pro pri ate re sponses, and en act ap -
pro pri ate re sponses (28). For ex am ple, some se verely
ag gres sive chil dren tend to at trib ute hos tile in tent to am bigu -
ous provo ca tion situa tions with peers, mak ing them more
likely to act ag gres sively to ward peers (29,30). Other ag gres -
sive chil dren tend to as so ci ate more posi tive out comes for
their ag gres sive be hav iour, mak ing them more likely to se lect 
ag gres sive al ter na tives to solv ing peer con flict (30). 

Most CBST pro grams in clude some method of hav ing a child
in hibit im pul sive or an gry re spond ing. This al lows the child
to go through a se ries of problem- solving steps (for ex am ple,

how to rec og nize prob lems, how to con sider al ter na tive re -
sponses, and how to se lect the most adap tive one to deal more
ef fec tively with prob lems en coun tered in peer in ter ac tions).
De spite many com mon ali ties, the vari ous pro grams do have
some what dif fer ent em pha ses. For ex am ple, the Self-
 Instructional Train ing Pro gram (31) fo cuses more on in hib it -
ing im pul sive re spond ing, the An ger Cop ing Pro gram (32,33) 
fo cuses more on chang ing per cep tual bi ases in re gard to peer
in tent by us ing perspective- taking task ex er cises, and the Pro -
mot ing Al ter na tive Think ing Strate gies Cur ricu lum
(PATHS; 34,35) fo cuses more on help ing the child to de velop 
so cial skills and gain bet ter emo tional aware ness. 

Each cognitive- behavioural pro gram de scribed above is an
ex plic itly skills- building ap proach to in ter ven tion. The thera -
pist plays a very ac tive role in these pro grams, mod el ling the
skills be ing taught, role- playing so cial situa tions with the
child, prompt ing the use of the skills be ing taught, and de liv -
er ing feed back and praise for ap pro pri ate skills use. Most of
the pro grams are de signed for a group for mat. Given the po -
ten tial dan gers in hav ing an ti so cial in di vidu als in ter act in
groups (8), how ever, the groups are kept very small, the group 
in ter ac tions are very struc tured in con tent, and con tin gency
man age ment pro grams are typi cally used to pro mote the use
of the skills and limit in ap pro pri ate be hav iours. Key limi ta -
tions to the ef fec tive ness of most cognitive- behavioural pro -
grams are the dif fi cul ties en coun tered in get ting chil dren to
use the skills learned in the pro gram out side the thera peu tic
set ting (36) and to main tain the skills over ex tended pe ri ods
of time af ter the in ter ven tion has ended (32). To en hance gen -
er ali za tion, sev eral pro grams have been de signed for im ple -
men ta tion out side the typi cal men tal health de liv ery set ting
(for ex am ple in schools [35]), so that the skills are taught in
the en vi ron ment in which they will be used. Also, to pro mote
gen er ali za tion, most pro grams in clude prac tis ing skills in
vari ous set tings. Most im por tant, how ever, all the pro grams
in volve peo ple pres ent in the child’s natu ral en vi ron ment,
such as par ents and teach ers, to prompt and en cour age use of
these skills out side the thera peu tic con text.

Stimu lant Medi ca tion

The only treat ment ap proach in cluded in Ta ble 1 that is not
cog ni tive or be hav ioural in na ture is the use of stimu lant
medi ca tion. A large pro por tion (be tween 60% and 90%) of
clinic- referred chil dren with CD also have ADHD (37). The
im pul siv ity as so ci ated with ADHD may lead di rectly to some 
of the ag gres sive and other poorly regu lated be hav iours of
chil dren with CD (2,38). In ad di tion, the pres ence of ADHD
may con trib ute in di rectly to the de vel op ment of con duct
prob lems through its ef fect on chil dren’s in ter ac tions with
peers and sig nifi cant oth ers (for ex am ple, par ents and teach -
ers), or through its ef fect on the par ents’ abil ity to use ef fec -
tive so ciali za tion strate gies, or through its ef fect on a child’s
abil ity to per form aca demi cally (3). There fore, re duc ing
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ADHD symp toms is an im por tant treat ment goal for many
chil dren and ado les cents with CD.

The use of stimu lant medi ca tion is one of the more suc cess ful
treat ments for ADHD (39). Their ef fec tive ness for re duc ing
con duct prob lems in chil dren with both ADHD and CD has
been shown in sev eral con trolled medi ca tion tri als (40–42).
For ex am ple, in a very struc tured class room set ting, meth -
ylpheni date (Ri ta lin) sig nifi cantly de creased the rate of dis -
rup tive class room be hav iours, in clud ing ver bal and physi cal
ag gres sion, teas ing, de struc tion of prop erty, and cheat ing
(41). In fact, medi ca tion was some what more ef fec tive in re -
duc ing the level of these con duct prob lems than was a very in -
ten sive con tin gency man age ment sys tem. In ad di tion to
re duc ing the con duct prob lems them selves, stimu lant medi -
ca tion has proven to re duce many of the sec on dary prob lems
of ten as so ci ated with CD ef fec tively, im prov ing peer re la -
tions (43) and re duc ing con flict with par ents (44) and teach -
ers (45).

There are sev eral im por tant con sid era tions in the use of
stimu lant medi ca tion to treat CD. Spe cifi cally, there is lit tle
evi dence to date that stimu lants re duce con duct prob lems in
chil dren with out a comor bid di ag no sis of ADHD. Also, the
ef fects of stimu lant medi ca tion can be vari able across chil -
dren, re quir ing a very a care fully moni tored medi ca tion trial
to de ter mine op ti mal dos age for an in di vid ual child (39). Fur -
ther, op ti mal be hav ioural ef fects are of ten ob tained once the
medi ca tion is ti trated up to a higher dose, but this is also as so -
ci ated with a greater number of side ef fects (40). And fi nally,
in most stud ies of chil dren with con duct prob lems, stimu lant
medi ca tion was rarely given in iso la tion from other in ter ven -
tions, and the medi ca tion’s pri mary ef fect may be to en hance
the child’s re spon sive ness to other in ter ven tions (for ex am -
ple, it may make the child more re spon sive to a con tin gency
man age ment pro gram) (39).

Limitations in Existing Treatment Approaches

Al though each of the 4 in ter ven tions sum ma rized in Ta ble 1
has proven to ef fec tively re duce the con duct prob lems as so ci -
ated with a di ag no sis of CD, even these ef fi ca cious treat ments 
have sev eral sub stan tial limi ta tions (7). First, a sig nifi cant
pro por tion of chil dren with CD do not show a sig nifi cant re -
sponse to these in ter ven tions, and, for those that do re spond,
be hav iour prob lems are of ten not re duced to a nor ma tive
level. Sec ond, the great est de gree of im prove ment seems to
oc cur in younger chil dren (prior to age 8 years) with less se -
vere be hav ioural dis tur bances. Al though this find ing high -
lights the need to fo cus on pre vent ing CD in young chil dren
who are be gin ning to show prob lem atic be hav iours, it also
sug gests that there is a need for bet ter in ter ven tions for older
chil dren and ado les cents with more se vere con duct prob lems. 
Third, with some no ta ble ex cep tions (46), the gen er aliz abil ity 
of treat ment ef fects across set tings tends to be poor. That is,
treat ments that ef fec tively change a child’s be hav iour in one

set ting (for ex am ple, in men tal health clin ics) of ten do not
bring about changes in the child’s be hav iour in other set tings
(for ex am ple, in schools). Fourth, and also with some no ta ble
ex cep tions (47), im prove ments brought about in the be hav -
iour of chil dren with CD are of ten dif fi cult to main tain over
time. This seems to be par ticu larly true of older chil dren with
se vere con duct prob lems (32) and for chil dren from very dys -
func tional fam ily en vi ron ments (7,48).

Given these rather sub stan tial limi ta tions in the tech nol ogy
for treat ing CD, there has been an in creas ing fo cus on com -
par ing how well these ex ist ing treat ments match what we
know about how CD de vel ops and us ing this re search base to
guide the de vel op ment of in no va tive treat ment ap proaches
(3,10). Each of the 4 treat ments de scribed in Ta ble 1 tar gets
ba sic pro cesses that re search has shown to be im por tant in the
de vel op ment of con duct prob lems. These treat ments have,
how ever, ig nored 2 im por tant ad di tional char ac ter is tics of
chil dren with CD that have been the fo cus of much re cent
re search.

First, re search clearly sug gests that CD is mul tide ter mined:
for most chil dren and ado les cents who de velop CD, it is the
end re sult of a com plex in ter ac tion among many dif fer ent
types of causal mecha nisms, in clud ing in di vid ual vul ner -
abili ties (for ex am ple, poor im pulse con trol or low in tel li -
gence), prob lems in their rear ing en vi ron ment (for ex am ple,
poor pa ren tal dis ci pline or psy cho pa thol ogy in par ents), and
stres sors in their larger so cial ecol ogy (for ex am ple, liv ing in
poor, high- crime neigh bor hoods or hav ing poor edu ca tional
op por tu ni ties) (3). Fur ther, as men tioned pre vi ously, these
causal mecha nisms do not op er ate in de pend ently of each
other but typi cally op er ate in a trans ac tional and mu tu ally de -
pend ent man ner (49). For ex am ple, an im pul sive child may
be much more dif fi cult to par ent ef fec tively than a child who
has bet ter emo tional and be hav ioural regu la tion, yet the need
for more ef fec tive par ent ing to pre vent the de vel op ment of
se vere con duct prob lems is likely greater for the im pul sive
child (50). In ter ven tions that tar get only a sin gle type of pro -
cess will only tar get one of a myr iad po ten tial causal fac tors;
the pro cess be ing tar geted for change is likely to be in flu -
enced by other fac tors that are not part of the in ter ven tion.
This con ten tion is sup ported by re search show ing that treat -
ment tri als which em ploy more than one in ter ven tion ap -
proach, such as com bined PMT and CBST in ter ven tions,
typi cally are more ef fec tive than tri als us ing ei ther in ter ven -
tion alone (51,52).

Sec ond, re search sug gests that chil dren and ado les cents with
CD rep re sent a very het ero ge ne ous group with re spect to the
causes of their be hav iour prob lems (2). There seem to be mul -
ti ple causal path ways along which chil dren de velop CD, each
with mul ti ple causal fac tors in volved and each with unique
mecha nisms play ing criti cal roles in the de vel op ment of the
child’s an ti so cial and ag gres sive be hav iour. As a re sult, any
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sin gle in ter ven tion, even if it tar gets mul ti ple causal pro -
cesses, is not likely to be ef fec tive for all chil dren with CD.

Developmental Pathways to CD

Re search has be gun to de fine these vari ous de vel op men tal
path ways more clearly, and this re search could be criti cal for
im prov ing our treat ment tech nol ogy. For ex am ple, re search
has fairly con sis tently docu mented 2 dis tinct de vel op men tal
tra jec to ries along which chil dren de velop CD—tra jec to ries
that dif fer in the tim ing at which the symp toms be gin to
emerge, the cor re lates as so ci ated with the dis or der, and the
long- term out come of the dis or der (13,49,53). Chil dren with
a “childhood- onset pat tern” be gin show ing se vere an ti so cial

be hav iour prior to ado les cence, show sev eral en dur ing psy -
cho so cial vul ner abili ties (for ex am ple, neu rop sy cho logi cal
im pair ments, and fam ily dys func tion), and are at high risk for
con tinu ing to show a se vere pat tern of vio lent and an ti so cial
be hav iour into adult hood. Chil dren in the “adolescent- onset”
pat tern tend to show a more abrupt on set of se vere con duct
prob lems co in cid ing with the on set of ado les cence. They also
tend to have less dys func tional fam ily back grounds, are less
likely to have cog ni tive im pair ments, are less likely to have
prob lems of im pul siv ity and over ac tiv ity, show a greater de -
sire and abil ity to main tain so cial re la tion ships, and show bet -
ter adult ad just ment than their childhood- onset coun ter parts
(54,55).
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Table 1. Four individual treatments for conduct disorders that have proven success

Treatment Theoretical Overview Key references

Contingency Management 
Programs

These programs overcome inadequate socializing
environments in which optimal contingencies for
behaviour were not provided to the child (13).    They are 
needed due to a temperamental vulnerability that makes a 
child more susceptible to less-then-optimal contingencies 
(14).

These programs establish clear behavioural goals and
gradually shape behaviour by using a very structured
system of monitoring and applying appropriate
contingencies to motivate behavioural changes.

(15,16,17 )

Parent Management
Training (PMT)

Inadequate socialization practices are one of the most
consistent correlates to CD (3,18).  Deficient practices
may be a primary causal factor in the development of CD 
(13). CD development may  also be due to the added
importance of appropriate socialization in children with
certain temperaments (50).

This training has parents develop contingency
management programs at home, improves parent–child
interactions, and enhances other parenting skills (for
example, parent–child communication, monitoring and
supervision, and consistent discipline). 

(19,20,21,22)

Cognitive-Behavioural
Skills Training (CBST)

Many children with CD show deficits in the way they
process social information and in how they use this
information to respond to problematic social interactions, 
which makes them susceptible to acting aggressively in
social contexts (28).  

This training teaches children in a group format to
inhibit angry and impulsive responding, to overcome
deficits in social cognition, to use more appropriate
social problem-solving skills, and to develop more
appropriate social skills.

(33,35,36)

Stimulant medication The antisocial and aggressive behaviour of many
children with CD results from a tendency to act
impulsively, without thinking about the potential
consequences of their behaviour to themselves or others.

Provide a carefully controlled trial of stimulant
medication for children with CD who have a comorbid
diagnosis of ADHD.

(39,40)

Source (3,73)

Table 2.   Developmental pathways to conduct disorder and potential implications for intervention

Developmental pathways to conduct
disorder

Characteristics of children in the various
pathways

Potential causal mechanisms Hypothesized implications for treatment

Adolescent-onset Rebellious, reject traditional status
hierarchies, and associate with deviant
peers (54,55).

Exaggeration of the normative
developmental process of identity
development that leads to increase in
authority conflicts in adolescence.

Use interventions to promote more
adaptive means of developing identity as
an autonomous self and interventions that 
promote contact with prosocial peers and
mentors.

Childhood-onset, primarily impulsive
type

High rates of ADHD (49), high levels of
emotional reactivity (57), low verbal
intelligence (62), and high levels of
family dysfunction (61). 

Multiple causal pathways  leading to
deficits in response inhibition and
susceptability to angry arousal that make
a child more likely to act without
thinking of the consequences, often in the 
context of high emotional arousal.

Use interventions that reduce impulsive
behaviour and promote anger control,
that teach coping skills to compensate for 
these propensities (for example,
problem-solving techniques), and that
focus on improving parental socialization 
practices to encourage skill development
and   help to maintain it.

Childhood-onset, callous-unemotional
type

Preference for thrill- and adventure-
seeking activities (for example, low
fearfulness) (57), less sensitive to
punishment cues relative to cues for
reward (14,58), and less reactive to
negative emotional stimuli (59).

Temperament characterized by low
behavioural inhibition that can interfere
with the development of affective
components of conscience and the
internalization of parental and societal
norms.

Intervene early to promote empathy
development and internalization of
values, and use motivational strategies
that capitalize on reward-oriented
response style and appeal to self-interest.

Source (3,38)



These dra matic dif fer ences be tween chil dren in the 2 de vel -
op men tal tra jec to ries have led to theo reti cal mod els that pro -
pose very dif fer ent causal mecha nisms op er at ing in the
de vel op ment of CD across these groups. For ex am ple, Mof -
fitt (49) pro posed that chil dren in the childhood- onset group
de velop CD through a trans ac tional pro cess wherein a dif fi -
cult and vul ner able child who of ten also ex pe ri ences an in -
ade quate rear ing en vi ron ment (see also 13 and 53). This
dys func tional trans ac tional pro cess leads to en dur ing vul ner -
abili ties in these chil dren that nega tively in flu ence their psy -
cho so cial ad just ment through out their lives. In con trast,
chil dren in the adolescent- onset path way are not viewed as
hav ing en dur ing vul ner abili ties un der ly ing their CD. Rather,
their an ti so cial be hav iour is seen as an ex ag gera tion of the
nor ma tive de vel op men tal pro cess of iden tity for ma tion that
takes place in ado les cence. Their en gage ment in an ti so cial
be hav iours is con cep tu al ized as a mis guided at tempt to ob tain 
a sub jec tive sense of ma tur ity and adult status in a way that is
en cour aged by an an ti so cial peer group. 

While this dis tinc tion has gained fairly wide spread ac cep -
tance, as evi denced by its in clu sion in the di ag nos tic cri te ria
for CD in the most re cent ver sion of the DSM (1), re search
also sug gests that a fur ther dis tinct path way can be des ig nated 
within the childhood- onset group (see 2,3,38 for re views of
this re search). Spe cifi cally, cal lous and une mo tional traits
may des ig nate a sub group within the childhood- onset group
whose be hav iour is more strongly re lated to a tem pera ment
de fined by low be hav ioural in hi bi tion. Low be hav ioural in hi -
bi tion is char ac ter ized physio logi cally by un der re ac tiv ity in
the auto nomic nerv ous sys tem and be hav iour ally by low fear -
ful ness in novel or threat en ing situa tions as well as poor re -
sponse to pun ish ment cues (56). This is con sis tent with
re search show ing that youths with CD who score high on cal -
lous and une mo tional traits show a pref er ence for thrill- and

adventure- seeking ac tivi ties (that is, low fear ful ness) (57),
are less sen si tive to pun ish ment cues than to cues for re ward
(14,58), and are gen er ally less re ac tive to cer tain nega tive
emo tional stim uli (59) than are other chil dren with CD. This
tem pera ment can be re lated to the de vel op ment of cal lous and 
une mo tional traits in sev eral ways (60). For ex am ple, it could
place a child at risk for miss ing some of the early pre cur sors to 
em pa thetic con cern, which in volves emo tional arousal
evoked by the mis for tune and dis tress of oth ers; it could lead a 
child to be rela tively in sen si tive to the pro hi bi tions and sanc -
tions of par ents and other so cial iz ing agents; and it could cre -
ate an in ter per sonal style in which the child be comes so
fo cused on the po ten tial re wards of us ing ag gres sion to solve
con flic tual en coun ters that he or she ig nores the po ten tially
harm ful ef fects of this be hav iour on oth ers. 

In con trast, chil dren with childhood- onset CD who do not
show high rates of cal lous and une mo tional traits may in stead
dis play poor be hav ioural and emo tional regu la tion that is
char ac ter ized by very im pul sive be hav iour and high lev els of
emo tional re ac tiv ity. Such poor emo tional regu la tion can re -
sult from sev eral in ter act ing causal fac tors, such as in ade -
quate so ciali za tion in their rear ing en vi ron ments (61),
defi cits in their ver bal in tel li gence that make it dif fi cult for
them to de lay grati fi ca tion and an tici pate con se quences (62),
or tem pera men tal prob lems in re sponse in hi bi tion and emo -
tional regu la tion (63). Prob lems in emo tional regu la tion can
lead to very im pul sive and un planned ag gres sive and an ti so -
cial acts for which the child may be re morse ful af ter wards but
which the child has dif fi culty con trol ling. Such prob lems can
also make a child par ticu larly sus cep ti ble to an ger due to per -
ceived provo ca tions from peers, lead ing to vio lent and ag -
gres sive acts within the con text of high emo tional arousal. 
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Table 3.  Focus of needs assessment used to individual fast track intervention

Assessment domain Examples of specific risk factors Examples of specific protective factors

Identity development and personal adjustment Display of antisocial attitudes that glorify violence

Presence of deviant role models

Highly reactive and impulsive behaviour in social situations

Affinity for high-stimulation or high-risk activities

Shows positive sense of self, ethnic identity, and future
orientation

Exhibits capacity for interpersonal sensitivity, especially
empathy and concern for others

Demonstrate interests and motivations to support vocational
development

Family functioning and adult involvement Family shows high rate of conflict

Problems are evident  in parental monitoring of youth
activities and setting of appropriate limits

Presence of family members or other adults who are
prosocial sources of support

Existence of opportunities for supervised leisure time activity 
at school or in the community

Academic achievement and orientation Evidence of failing grades at school

Reports of frequent school suspensions or expulsions

Poor school attendance and negative attitudes toward school

Evidence of academic competence

Evidence of parental involvement and support for child's
academic success

Receipt of special services or support at school

Peer relations High level of exposure to deviant peers

Alienation from normative peer groups 

Shows interest or involvement in positive peer activities

Shows quality friendships with nondeviant peers

Source (74)



Implications for Treatment

Ba sic Prin ci ples

The de vel op men tal path way model for con cep tu al iz ing CD
has sev eral im por tant im pli ca tions for de sign ing and im ple -
ment ing new and in no va tive in ter ven tions. The over arch ing
im pli ca tion is that there is not likely to be any sin gle “best”
treat ment for CD. In stead, in ter ven tions must be tai lored to
the in di vid ual needs of chil dren with CD—needs that will
likely dif fer, de pend ing on the spe cific mecha nisms un der ly -
ing the child’s be hav ioural dis tur bance. To il lus trate this in
re la tion to the de vel op men tal path way model out lined above,
Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the 3 path ways, their dif fer en tial char ac -
ter is tics, the dif fer ent mecha nisms theo rized to un der lie the
be hav ioural dis tur bance of chil dren in each path way, and
some po ten tial treat ment im pli ca tions for each sub group. As
can be seen from Ta ble 2, most of the pre vi ously sum ma rized
in ter ven tions with proven ef fec tive ness mainly tar get the
mecha nisms that seem most im por tant for those chil dren
within the childhood- onset group who show the pri mar ily im -
pul sive sub type. As a re sult, the ef fec tive ness of these in ter -
ven tions for this par ticu lar sub group may be even greater than 
is sug gested by the treatment- outcome stud ies. In con trast, in -
ter ven tions tar get ing the mecha nisms in volved in the other 2
de vel op men tal path ways, es pe cially those in volved in the
callous- unemotional sub type, have not been sys tem ati cally
de vel oped and tested.

Apart from these spe cific im pli ca tions, sev eral gen eral prin -
ci ples for de sign ing and im ple ment ing in ter ven tions fol low
from this way of con cep tu al iz ing CD (3). First, to se lect the
most ef fi ca cious set of in ter ven tions for a child or ado les cent
with CD, one must un der stand the mul ti ple causal pro cesses
that can be in volved in its de vel op ment. For ex am ple, if the
de vel op men tal pro gres sions that of ten char ac ter ize chil dren
and ado les cents with CD are rec og nized, in ter ven tions can be
im ple mented as early as pos si ble in the de vel op men tal se -
quence. In ad di tion, this knowl edge base can help to de ter -
mine which pro cesses need to be as sessed to de velop an
un der stand ing of the mecha nisms which may be in volved in
the de vel op ment of CD for a par ticu lar child and, sub se -
quently, can guide de ci sions as to the most im por tant in ter -
ven tion tar gets.

Sec ond, this flexi ble ap proach to treat ment re quires that there
be a clear, com pre hen sive, and in di vidu al ized case con cep tu -
ali za tion to guide the de sign of a fo cused and in te grated treat -
ment ap proach. A case con cep tu ali za tion is a “the ory” as to
what are the most likely fac tors that are in volved in the de vel -
op ment, ex ac er ba tion, and main te nance of con duct prob lems
for an in di vid ual child or ado les cent. It uses the re search on
the de vel op men tal path ways to CD and at tempts to ap ply it to
an in di vid ual child with CD. The case con cep tu ali za tion also
speci fies any other prob lems that may be im por tant tar gets for 
in ter ven tion, such as sec on dary prob lems that are caused by a

child’s be hav iour (for ex am ple, peer re jec tion) or comor bid
psy cho logi cal dis or ders. Given the myr iad of fac tors that can
con trib ute to the de vel op ment of CD and the per va sive ef fect
that CD can have on chil dren’s psy cho so cial ad just ment, an
ade quate con cep tu ali za tion of ten re quires a com pre hen sive
psy cho logi cal evalua tion (3). 

Third, suc cess ful in ter ven tion for chil dren and ado les cents
with CD typi cally in volves mul ti ple pro fes sion als and mul ti -
ple com mu nity agen cies all work ing to gether to pro vide a
com pre hen sive and in te grated in ter ven tion. Pro fes sion als
must be able to rec og nize when the needs of chil dren and their 
fami lies go be yond their area of ex per tise and be will ing and
able to make ap pro pri ate re fer rals for in ter ven tion. Fur ther,
com pre hen sive and mul ti dis ci plin ary treat ment ap proaches
re quire strong case co or di na tion over ex tended pe ri ods of
time to en sure that the vari ous treat ment com po nents are pro -
vided in an in ten sive, in te grated, and com ple men tary fash ion, 
rather than in a weak, frag mented, and com pet ing man ner. 

This com pre hen sive and in di vidu al ized ap proach to in ter ven -
tion out lined here and else where (3) has not been sub jected to
con trolled out come evalua tions. Two ap proaches to in ter ven -
tion that have been used in the treat ment of chil dren with CD
are, how ever, con sis tent with many of the prin ci ples out lined
above and have data on their ef fec tive ness. Al though not di -
rectly based on the de vel op men tal model of CD, their flexi ble 
and in di vidu al ized treat ment ap proaches can eas ily in te grate
and in cor po rate these prin ci ples.

Fami lies and Schools To gether (FAST Track)

The FAST Track Pro gram was de vel oped by the Con duct
Prob lems Pre ven tion Re search Group (64) to be a long term,
mul ti com po nent, and multisite in ter ven tion early in chil -
dren’s de vel op ment of con duct prob lems. The pro gram was
de signed to tar get chil dren who were show ing se vere con duct 
prob lems at the time of school en try and to in ter vene in ten -
sively and con tinu ously to pre vent these prob lems from wors -
en ing over de vel op ment. The ba sic struc ture of the FAST
Track in ter ven tion in volved a very in ten sive in ter ven tion
dur ing the kin der gar ten year that in te grated sev eral in ter ven -
tion com po nents de signed to pro mote com pe tence in the fam -
ily, child, and school in a co or di nated and in te grated fash ion.
All these in ter ven tions were community- based, pri mar ily be -
ing pro vided at par tici pat ing schools. Af ter this ini tial in ten -
sive in ter ven tion, chil dren and their fami lies were fol lowed
con tinu ously, with pe ri odic as sess ments; ad di tional in ter ven -
tions tai lored to the spe cific needs of the in di vid ual child and
fam ily were pro vided as needed.

The ini tial in ten sive in ter ven tion in volved sev eral treat ment
com po nents. First, a 22- session PMT pro gram was con ducted 
in a group for mat. In ad di tion to the pre vi ously de scribed
typi cal com po nents of most PMT pro grams, the FAST Track
par ent ing in ter ven tion also in cluded com po nents to help par -
ents fos ter their chil dren’s learn ing, to pro mote posi tive
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fam ily–school re la tions, and to help par ents de velop bet ter
anger- control and problem- solving strate gies for them selves
(65). Sec ond, the FAST Track Pro gram in cluded a CBST in -
ter ven tion that fo cused on help ing the child de velop anger-
 coping and so cial problem- solving skills and pro moted
social- skill de vel op ment (35). These skills were taught in a
small group set ting and in cluded weekly 30- minute guided
play ses sions with a class room peer, dur ing which the child
could prac tise the skills taught in the group, to pro mote gen er -
ali za tion of skill use. Third, the FAST Track Pro gram in -
cluded an aca demic tu tor ing com po nent de signed to im prove
aca demic skills, es pe cially be gin ning read ing skills, and to
en cour age pa ren tal in volve ment in their child’s aca demic
prog ress. Fourth, the FAST Track Pro gram in cluded a case-
 management com po nent in which a case man ager vis ited a
fam ily’s home bi weekly to help the par ents im ple ment im -
prove ments in fam ily func tion ing tar geted by the PMT in ter -
ven tion. This com po nent also helped fami lies deal with
prac ti cal prob lems, en cour aged the de vel op ment of com mu -
nity and neigh bor hood sup ports, and gen er ally pro moted
fam ily or gani za tion and sta bil ity.

This ini tial in ten sive in ter ven tion pro gram has sev eral of the
com po nents that fit with the pre vi ously de scribed in ter ven -
tion model for chil dren with CD. It in ter venes early in its de -
vel op ment and tar gets pro cesses that re search in di cates are
im por tant in the de vel op ment of se vere con duct prob lems.
The in ter ven tion is community- based (that is, based in the
schools), which pro motes child and par ent en gage ment in the
in ter ven tion and al lows the in ter ven tion to fos ter com mu nity
sup ports that will main tain any changes brought about in the
child’s be hav iour dur ing the in ter ven tion. Most im por tant, it
rec og nizes the mul tide ter mined na ture of CD by pro vid ing a
com pre hen sive in ter ven tion that tar gets many dif fer ent po -
ten tial causal pro cesses which may be lead ing to or main tain -
ing a child’s an ti so cial and ag gres sive be hav iour. 

In one area, the ini tial FAST Track in ter ven tion did not re flect 
the prin ci ples out lined above: for the most part, the ini tial in -
ter ven tion was not in di vidu al ized for each child and fam ily.
The no ta ble ex cep tions were the case- management and
school- tutoring com po nents, which did in clude some flexi -
bil ity so that they could be tai lored to the needs of the in di vid -
ual case. This in di vidu ali za tion, how ever, was re flected to a
much larger ex tent in the later stages of the FAST Track in ter -
ven tion. Af ter the ini tial in ten sive phase, a case man ager
main tained regu lar pe ri odic con tacts with the child and fam -
ily and 3 times each year as sessed the child and the fam ily’s
needs in 4 ar eas: iden tity de vel op ment and per sonal ad just -
ment, fam ily func tion ing and adult in volve ment, aca demic
achieve ment and ori en ta tion, and peer re la tions. Ta ble 3 pro -
vides a sum mary of these ar eas of need and a de scrip tion of
items used in this as sess ment. The most ap pro pri ate in ten sity
level and in ter ven tion type for each child and fam ily was de -
ter mined based on this needs as sess ment, and the fam ily was

pro vided with the needed serv ices or re ferred to pro fes sion als 
who could pro vide them.

The data on the long- term ef fec tive ness of the full FAST
Track Pro gram are not yet avail able. The pro gram was, how -
ever, de signed with a strong treatment- evaluation com po -
nent, which in cluded ran domly as sign ing schools to
treat ment and con trol con di tions and sys tem ati cally col lect -
ing both out come and treat ment pro cess meas ures through out 
the in ter ven tion. Also, in for ma tion on the ef fec tive ness of the 
ini tial in ten sive in ter ven tion is avail able (66). Spe cifi cally,
af ter the first year of the FAST Track in ter ven tion, chil dren in 
the treat ment group, com pared with con trol chil dren, showed
evi dence of bet ter social- coping skills and more ad vanced
word- attack skills. In ad di tion, these im proved skills were re -
flected in more posi tive peer re la tions and bet ter grades at
school. Par ents in the in ter ven tion group showed more
warmth and posi tive in volve ment with their chil dren; used
less harsh, and more ap pro pri ate and con sis tent, dis ci pline;
and showed more posi tive school in volve ment; than did par -
ents in the con trol con di tion. On the criti cal out comes of child 
ag gres sive and dis rup tive be hav iours, as sessed by 10 dif fer -
ent out come meas ures (which in cluded par ent and teacher re -
port, peer nomi na tions, and be hav ioural ob ser va tions), the
in ter ven tion groups showed sig nifi cantly bet ter scores on 4 of 
the 10 meas ures, with an av er age ef fect size of 0.21 (range
0.02 to 0.53). These changes on con duct prob lem out come
meas ures may not be as strong and con sis tent as would be ex -
pected from the in ten sity of the in ter ven tion; how ever, it is
quite pos si ble that the changes in fam ily, child, and peer pro -
cesses brought about by the in ter ven tion had not yet been
trans lated into be hav ioural changes at this ini tial 1- year
evalua tion.

Multi- Systemic Ther apy (MST)

MST was origi nally de vel oped as a gen eral ap proach to in ter -
ven tion for psy cho pa thologi cal con di tions (67), but it has
been ap plied ex ten sively to treat se vere an ti so cial be hav iour
in chil dren and ado les cents (68). MST is an ex pan sion of a
sys tems ori en ta tion to fam ily ther apy. In sys temic fam ily
ther apy, prob lems in chil dren’s ad just ment, such as CD, are
viewed as be ing em bed ded within the larger fam ily con text.
MST ex pands this no tion to in clude other con texts, such as
the child’s peer, school, and neigh bor hood con texts. Al -
though MST is not ex plic itly de vel op men tal in ori en ta tion, as
re flected by its lack of em pha sis on the in di vid ual child’s
char ac ter is tics that may con trib ute to the de vel op ment of CD
and that may play a role in shap ing these con texts. It does,
how ever, em pha size a com pre hen sive and in di vidu al ized ap -
proach to in ter ven tion that is con sis tent with the prin ci ples
out lined above for in ter ven ing with chil dren who have CD.

MST in volves an ini tial com pre hen sive as sess ment that seeks 
to un der stand the level and se ver ity of the child’s or ado les -
cent’s pre sent ing prob lems as well as the sys temic con text of
these prob lems. The in for ma tion gained from the as sess ment
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is used to out line an in di vidu al ized treat ment plan based on
the spe cific needs of the child and his or her fam ily. To il lus -
trate this in di vidu al ized ap proach, and the com pre hen sive na -
ture of MST, Heng ge ler and Bor duin (67) re ported on the
treat ment of 156 ju ve nile of fend ers (mean age 15.1 years), all
with mul ti ple ar rests (mean, 4.2). Eighty- eight of fend ers and
their fami lies un der went MST rang ing in length from 5 to 54
hours (mean, 23 hours). In ad di tion to this varia tion in in ten -
sity, the way in which these hours were used var ied, de pend -
ing on the needs of the cli ents. Eighty- three per cent of the
MST group par tici pated in fam ily ther apy, and 60% par tici -
pated in some form of school in ter ven tion, which in cluded fa -
cili ta tion of par ent–teacher com mu ni ca tion, aca demic
re me dia tion, or help in class room be hav iour man age ment. In
57% of the cases, there was some form of peer in ter ven tion,
which in cluded coach ing and emo tional sup port for in te gra -
tion into pro so cial peer groups (for ex am ple, scouts and ath -
letic teams) and di rect in ter ven tion with peers. In 28% of the
cases, the ado les cent had in di vid ual ther apy that typi cally in -
volved some form of CBST in ter ven tion. Fi nally, in 26% of
the cases, the ado les cent’s par ents be came in volved in mari tal 
ther apy.

Un like the in di vid ual in ter ven tions de scribed in Ta ble 1, and
even to some de gree the FAST Track Pro gram, MST does not
em pha size the use of spe cific tech niques. In stead, it em pha -
sizes sev eral prin ci ples that fol low from its ori en ta tion to in -
ter ven tion. These prin ci ples in clude the fol low ing: 1) the
iden ti fied prob lems in the child are un der stood within their
broader sys temic con text; 2) thera peu tic con tacts em pha size
posi tive (strength- oriented) lev ers for change; 3) in ter ven -
tions pro mote re spon si ble be hav iour among fam ily mem -
bers ;  4)  in  ter  ven t ions  are  present-  focused and
action- oriented, tar get ing spe cific and well de fined prob -
lems; 5) in ter ven tions tar get se quences of be hav iour within
and among mul ti ple sys tems; 6) in ter ven tions must be de vel -
op men tally ap pro pri ate; 7) in ter ven tions are de signed to re -
quire daily or weekly ef fort by fam ily mem bers; 8)
in ter ven tion ef fec tive ness must be evalu ated con tinu ously
from mul ti ple per spec tives; and 9) in ter ven tions are de signed
to pro mote main te nance of thera peu tic change by em pow er -
ing care giv ers (68). MST in volves a strong sys tem of in ten -
sive su per vi sion by the thera pists im ple ment ing the
treat ment. They must de ter mine how these prin ci ples should
be im ple mented to meet the needs of each in di vid ual case,
and they must en sure that the prin ci ples are fol lowed through -
out the in ter ven tion. Also, un like the FAST Track Pro gram,
MST is de signed to be a time- limited in ter ven tion, usu ally be -
tween 3 and 5 months, de pend ing on the fam ily (68). Its goal
is to es tab lish sources of sup port in the child’s and fam ily’s
natu ral con text that will help to main tain any changes brought 
about by the in ter ven tion over longer pe ri ods of time. Con sis -
tent with the FAST Track Pro gram, how ever, MST is de -
signed to be com mu nity based, with serv ices be ing pro vided,

as much as pos si ble, in the fam ily’s natu ral en vi ron ment (for
ex am ple, at home, in school, or in the neigh bor hood).

One im por tant con tri bu tion of MST to the treatment- outcome 
lit era ture is its abil ity to dem on strate that these in di vidu al ized 
and community- based in ter ven tions can be rig or ously evalu -
ated through con trolled treatment- outcome stud ies. The ini -
tial find ings from the stud ies on MST’s ef fec tive ness for
re duc ing an ti so cial and ag gres sive be hav iour in even very se -
verely dis turbed chil dren have been quite prom is ing. For ex -
am ple, in a con trolled treatment- outcome study un der taken
by doc toral stu dents at a university- based out pa tient clinic,
88 ado les cent re peat of fend ers un der went MST. Their out -
comes were com pared with a con trol group of 68 of fend ers
who re ceived tra di tional out pa tient serv ices, typi cally fo cus -
ing on in di vid ual psy cho ther apy (69). At a 4- year follow- up,
only 26% of the youths who un der went MST were re ar rested,
com pared with 71% of the control- group ado les cents. In a
sec ond out come study of MST, in ter ven tion was pro vided by
mas ter’s level thera pists at a com mu nity men tal health cen tre
(70). The sam ple in cluded ado les cents who had been ad ju di -
cated as de lin quent and had mul ti ple ar rests. These ado les -
cents were ran domly as signed to re ceive ei ther MST or the
stan dard serv ices pro vided by the ju ve nile jus tice sys tem.
The group re ceiv ing MST showed one- half as many ar rests
and spent an av er age of 73 fewer days in car cer ated than did
ado les cents who re ceived stan dard serv ices. These 2 stud ies
il lus trate the very prom is ing na ture of MST for treat ing  here -
to fore very difficult- to- treat per sons with CD, namely, ado -
les cent ju ve nile of fend ers with mul ti ple ar rests. Heng ge ler
and oth ers pro vide ex am ples of sev eral ad di tional on go ing
out come stud ies of MST (68).

The Future of Interventions for Children and
Adolescents with CD

This re view il lus trates that the tra di tional view of men tal
health treat ment, in which the op ti mal treat ment for per sons
with a dis or der is un cov ered through treatment- outcome re -
search and then ap plied to all per sons with the dis or der, is not
con sis tent with our most cur rent un der stand ing of the de vel -
op ment of CD. Not sur pris ingly, treat ments based on this
view have proven to be woe fully in ade quate. In stead, there is
emerg ing evi dence that, to be ef fec tive, treat ment must be
com pre hen sive, tak ing into ac count the myr iad fac tors within 
the child and within his or her so cial con text that can cause
and main tain CD symp toms. Moreo ver, treat ment must be in -
di vidu al ized, tak ing into ac count the dif fer ent path ways
along which chil dren may de velop CD. The FAST Track Pro -
gram and MST are ex am ples of 2 dif fer ent mod els for im ple -
ment ing this type of in ter ven tion. The de vel op ment and use
of this ap proach to in ter ven tion is still, how ever, in a very
early stage; there are sev eral im por tant ele ments that could
in crease their ef fec tive ness and lead to their more wide spread 
use.
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First, a key as pect of the in ter ven tions that have proven even
mini mally ef fec tive in treat ing CD is that they were based on
our un der stand ing of the causal and main tain ing fac tors for its 
symp toms; there is a clear de pend ence be tween ad vances in
re search on the causes of CD and the de vel op ment of more ef -
fec tive in ter ven tions. As the vari ous path ways along which
chil dren and ado les cents de velop CD be come more fully un -
der stood, our abil ity to de sign in ter ven tions spe cifi cally tai -
lored to al ter these pro cesses, or to mod ify their
con se quences, is also likely to be en hanced. For ex am ple, in
the pre vi ously out lined de vel op men tal model of CD, dis tinc -
tions have only re cently been made be tween those chil dren
with callous- unemotional traits and those with out such traits.
There fore, stud ies of the unique pro cesses in volved in the de -
vel op ment of CD for chil dren in the 2 groups are equally re -
cent. As a con se quence, most of the de vel oped and tested
in ter ven tions do not ad dress the pro cesses that may be most
im por tant for chil dren with cal lous and une mo tional traits.
There fore, sup port for ba sic re search into the causal path ways 
that lead to CD needs to be con sid ered a pri or ity, and fu ture
in ter ven tions need to be re spon sive to ad vances in this
re search.

Sec ond, serv ice de liv ery mod els to im ple ment com pre hen -
sive and in di vidu al ized treat ment ap proaches are only be gin -
ning to be tested, and much more needs to be done to
de ter mine how they can be de signed in the most ef fec tive and
cost- efficient man ner. Criti cal com po nents of pro gram de vel -
op ment are know ing what pro cesses to con sider in de sign ing
an in ter ven tion plan, know ing how to de sign a sys tem to as -
sess these pro cesses, and know ing how to use the as sess ment
re sults to mean ing fully in form treat ment de ci sions. Un for tu -
nately, the as sess ment and di ag no sis tech nol ogy has not al -
ways been re spon sive ei ther to ad vances in ba sic re search or
to the need to make as sess ment re sults rele vant to prac tice
(71). Simi larly, the train ing and the varia tions in or gan iza -
tional struc ture re quired to es tab lish a sys tem for im ple ment -
ing ef fec tive, cost- efficient,  com pre hen sive, and
in di vidu al ized in ter ven tions need to be sys tem ati cally stud -
ied (68). Fi nally, there is emerg ing evi dence that these in ter -
ven tions are most ef fec tive when they are community- based
and pro vided out side tra di tional men tal health service-
 delivery set tings. This im plies that men tal health prac ti tio -
ners need to be come bet ter trained and more knowl edge able
about es tab lish ing com mu nity link ages for serv ice pro vi sion.

Third, dis semi na tion of knowl edge about ef fec tive treat -
ments is criti cal, as is pro vi sion of sup por tive serv ices in the
de sign of care sys tems that re flect this knowl edge. This treat -
ment ap proach does not fit with many po liti cal phi loso phies
re gard ing the treat ment of an ti so cial youths, and it dif fers in
many re spects from the way many men tal health pro fes sion -
als were trained to de liver serv ices. As a re sult, a con certed ef -
fort is needed to in form both the pro fes sional and lay
com mu nity about the cur rent status of in ter ven tion for CD.

Sup port ing ef forts to use this in for ma tion in de sign ing in ter -
ven tions are also needed. An ex am ple of such an ef fort is the
Blue prints for Vio lence Pre ven tion pro gram, which iden ti -
fied 10 violence- prevention pro grams that met very rig or ous
sci en tific stan dards of pro gram ef fec tive ness and 20 prom is -
ing pro grams with evi dence of ef fec tive ness, but which re -
quire fur ther sup port (72). The Blue prints pro vide prac ti cal
de scrip tions that al low states, com mu ni ties, and agen cies to
evalu ate a pro gram’s ef fec tive ness, es ti mate the im ple men ta -
tion cost, as sess their or gan iza tional ca pac ity to im ple ment it,
and as sess po ten tial bar ri ers to im ple men ta tion. The Blue -
prints also list ref er ences for the nec es sary con tacts for each
pro gram (72). 

In re cent years, there have been many ad vances in our un der -
stand ing of what causes of se vere an ti so cial and ag gres sive
be hav iour and in our de vel op ment of ef fec tive treat ments for
youths with such be hav iours, many of whom are di ag nosed
with CD. These in ter ven tions, how ever, re quire mod els than
the ones in which many men tal health pro fes sion als were
trained. In ad di tion, the goals of these in ter ven tions may be
dif fer ent from the goals of in ter ven tions based on po liti cal
ide olo gies of how ag gres sive and an ti so cial be hav iour should 
be treated. Given the se vere and im pair ing na ture of CD, and
the so cial costs that re sult from the be hav iours of youths with
this dis or der, it is im pera tive that men tal health pro fes sions
pro mote in ter ven tions that re flect these ad vances and con trib -
ute to the de vel op ment of fur ther ad vances in both re search
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions

• In ter ven tions for chil dren and ado les cents with con duct dis or der
(CD) must be im ple mented cau tiously be cause many treat ment ap -
proaches have proven in ef fec tive, and some have even proven to
have harm ful ef fects.

• De sign ing in ter ven tions for youths with CD must be guided by ba sic
re search; most suc cess ful treat ments have fo cused on pro cesses that
re search has shown to be im por tant in the de vel op ment or main te -
nance of the dis or der’s symp toms.

• Suc cess ful in ter ven tions need to be com pre hen sive, ad dress ing the
many dif fer ent fac tors that can lead a child to de velop CD, they also
need to be in di vidu al ized, ad dress ing the dif fer ent causal tra jec to ries 
that can lead to this dis or der.

• Multi- Systemic Ther apy and the FAST Track Pro gram are 2 mod els
of an in di vidu al ized and com pre hen sive ap proach to in ter ven tion
that can be used to guide cur rent prac tice.

Limi ta tions

• More re search is needed to un der stand the vari ous causal path ways
in volved in the de vel op ment of CD to guide in di vidu al ized in ter ven -
tions. 

• More re search is needed to de sign serv ice de liv ery mod els that are
both ef fec tive and cost- efficient.

• Greater ef fort to dis semi nate model treat ment pro grams is needed,
given that ef fec tive in ter ven tions use a treat ment ap proach in which
many men tal health pro fes sion als were not trained and given that po -
liti cal val ues may in flu ence the se lec tion of al ter na tive treat ment
meth ods in some set tings. 



and serv ice de liv ery. The con clu sion that many chil dren with
CD are un treat able is not sup ported by the avail able evi dence; 
in stead, it seems that those in the field are only now be gin ning 
to un der stand how best to treat them. Granted, the docu -
mented evi dence for treat ment suc cess is still mini mal, and
this op ti mism may prove to be un founded. Nev er the less,
there clearly is a defi nite frame work within which men tal
health pro fes sion als can de sign in ter ven tion pro grams, and
this fact alone pro vides great cause for op ti mism. 
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Rés umé— Interventions efficaces auprès d’enfants et d’adolescents souffrant des troubles
de conduite

De nombreux types différents d’interventions ont été utilisés pour traiter les enfants et les adolescents souffrant des troubles de
conduite (TC). Malheureusement, la plupart se sont révélés d’une efficacité limitée et, dans certains cas, ont même provoqué des
effets iatrogènes. Cette efficacité limitée est principalement attribuable à l’incapacité de la plupart des traitements d’aborder
directement les mécanismes causals du développement des TC. Nous avons examiné quelques exceptions qui ont fondé les
interventions sur la recherche disponible et qui se sont révélées d’une certaine efficacité pour réduire les problèmes de conduite
chez les jeunes souffrant de TC. Et surtout, un modèle d’intervention est présenté. Ce modèle souligne que les interventions auprès 
des jeunes souffrant de TC doivent être complètes, c’est-à-dire qu’elles doivent prendre en compte la foule de facteurs, à la fois
chez l’enfant et dans son milieu social, qui peuvent causer et maintenir les symptômes de TC. En outre, les interventions doivent
être individualisées; elles doivent tenir compte des différents mécanismes par lesquels les enfants peuvent développer les TC.
Deux approches d’intervention conformes à ces principes sont étudiées, comme le sont les grandes orientations de l’évolution de
la technologie des traitements pour les jeunes souffrant de ces troubles. 



IN RE VIEW

Conduct Disorder: A Biopsychosocial Review

Lin dley Bas sarath MD, FRCPC1

Ob jec tive: To re view pub lished works on the epi de mi ol ogy, risk fac tors, pro tec tive fac tors, ty polo gies, and ge netic as pects of con -
duct dis or der (CD).

Method: Find ings from refe reed jour nal ar ti cles and cur rent texts in the field are briefly sum ma rized. 

Re sults: CD is com monly en coun tered in clini cal prac tice. Fac tors strongly pre dic tive of fu ture de lin quency in clude past of -
fenses, an ti so cial peers, im pov er ished so cial ties, early sub stance use, male sex, and an ti so cial par ents. Fac tors that mod er ately
pre dict re cidi vism in clude early ag gres sion, low so cio eco nomic status (SES), psy cho logi cal vari ables such as risk tak ing and im -
pul siv ity, poor par ent–child re la tion ships, poor aca demic per form ance, early medi cal in sult, and neu rop sy cho logi cal vari ables
such as poor ver bal IQ. Mildly pre dic tive vari ables in clude other fam ily char ac ter is tics such as large fam ily size, fam ily stress,
dis cord, bro ken home, and abu sive par ent ing, par ticu larly ne glect. Pro tec tive fac tors in clude in di vid ual fac tors such as skill
com pe tence (in so cial and other are nas), adult re la tion ships, pro so cial and pro edu ca tional val ues, and strong so cial pro grams
and sup ports.

Con clu sions: We know a great deal about psy cho so cial risk fac tors for CD. Some re search into pro tec tive fac tors and ge netic
con tri bu tions ex ists but is in its early stages. Fu ture work will in crease our knowl edge about sub types, de vel op men tal path ways,
and CD treat ment. 

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:609–616)

Key words: conduct disorder, delinquency, risk factors, protective factors, genetics, subtypes

For our dis cus sion is on no tri fling mat ter, but on the
right way to con duct our lives.

Plato, The Re pub lic

This ar ti cle sum ma rizes rele vant find ings on epi de mi ol -
ogy, en vi ron mental con tri bu tions, sub types, and ge netic

as pects of CD. Other im por tant as pects, such as as sess ment,
comor bidi ties, neu rop sy chi at ric vul ner abili ties, and treat -
ment have been re cently well- reviewed (1–3). This pa per up -
dates the reader on cur rent think ing about psy cho so cial risk
and pro tec tive fac tors and hints at emerg ing bio logi cal risk
fac tors, such as ge net ics. We con sulted origi nal ar ti cles and
re views in both Med line and Psycinfo, par ticu larly those pub -
lished over the last 15 years. For fur ther in for ma tion, please
con sult the origi nal ref er enced works. Clini cal and pub lic
health im pli ca tions are in di cated, where ap pro pri ate.

Definitions

CD is 1 of 3 dis rup tive be hav iour dis or ders (4), the oth ers be -
ing op po si tional de fi ant dis or der (ODD) and attention- deficit
hy per ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD). As in di cated in the DSM- IV, 
CD con notes a se vere ex ter nal iz ing dis or der com pris ing se ri -
ous ag gres sive and an ti so cial be hav iours such as fight ing,
bul ly ing, cru elty, rob bery, forc ing sex ual ac tiv ity, fire set ting, 
theft, con ning, tru ancy, and other rule vio la tions. An ti so cial
be hav iour de scribes ac tions con trary to the rights of oth ers
and rules of so ci ety. Ado les cent an ti so cial be hav iour that
breaks the law (and gets caught) may re sult in con tact with
po lice and the courts; the terms “de lin quent” and “young of -
fender48 would then ap ply. Thus, CD rep re sents a con stel la -
tion of an ti so cial be hav iours; a sub group of youths with
se vere CD will be de lin quents (5). We will also use the terms
“ag gres sion” and “vio lence” in this over view. Ag gres sion is
de fined as out ward de struc tive be hav iour that re sults from the 
con flu ence of longer- term fac tors (for ex am ple, bio logi cal,
psy cho logi cal and per son al ity, fam ily, peer, school, and com -
mu nity), short- term in flu ences (for ex am ple, in ter nal states of 
an ger, bore dom, or in toxi ca tion) and situa tional op por tu nity.
Vio lence—a par ticu lar form of overt and in ten tional ag gres -
sion—uses or credi bly threat ens to use physi cal force such as
beat ing, kick ing, chok ing, us ing a weapon, forc ing sex, and
throw ing ob jects. 
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Epi de mi ol ogy

CD is the most com mon rea son for psy chi at ric evalua tion of
chil dren or ado les cents (6). Be tween 30% and 50% of all
child psy chia try re fer rals tend to in volve CD (7). The On tario
Child Health Study in di cated that for ages 4 to 16 years, 5.5%
suf fered from this con di tion (8). 

Not all youths with CD have a crimi nal rec ord, and not all
youths with a crimi nal rec ord have CD. Crime sta tis tics there -
fore can be in for ma tive but ex tremely con tro ver sial. In flated
sta tis tics could re sult from popu la tion growth, po lice re port -
ing prac tices, or growth of po lice forces. Equally pos si ble,
un der re port ing may oc cur. This could be due to the ex is tence
of spe cial youth crime units and more community- based po -
lic ing, along with con flict reso lu tion strate gies rather than
for mal prose cu tion. In any event, Sta tis tics Can ada data in di -
cate that youth of fences in creased stead ily un til 1991 but
have de clined since. In 1986, there were 136 787 charges laid
against youth in Can ada; in 1991, there were 171 673; by
1994, these had de clined to 143 337. By 1998–1999, courts
heard 106 665 ado les cent cases in Can ada. While this de cline
in over all num bers is com fort ing, an other dis turb ing trend is
oc cur ring. The pro por tion of youth charged with vio lent of -
fences seems to be in creas ing. In 1986, 408 youths per 100
000 were charged with a vio lent crime (that is, homi cide, at -
tempted mur der, as sault, sex ual of fences, ab duc tion, and rob -
bery). In 1995, the rate was up to 938, rep re sent ing a growth
rate of 13% per an num. We ex pect a 31% in crease in the ju ve -
nile popu la tion over the next 2 dec ades (9). Ac cord ingly, CD
is and will con tinue to be a fairly sig nifi cant pub lic health
prob lem, war rant ing much at ten tion from both the men tal
health com mu nity and the ju ve nile jus tice sys tem.

Sev eral re search ers have ex plored CD sub types and de vel op -
men tal path ways to an ti so cial or vio lent be hav iour. One such
ex am ple is life- course per sis tent (LCP) of fend ing ver sus
adolescence- limited an ti so cial be hav iour (10). The LCP
path way in volves early on set, ac tive and di verse de lin -
quency, in creas ingly se ri ous crime, and con tinua tion into
adult hood. It ac counts for about 5% to 8% of the of fender
popu la tion, but most of fenses. The be hav iours to watch for in
chil dren and youth are as fol lows: bit ing and hit ting at age 4
years; shop lift ing and tru ancy at age 10 years; sell ing drugs
and steal ing cars at age 16 years; rob bery and rape by age 22
years; fraud and child abuse by age 30 years; ad dic tions, un -
der em ploy ment, drunk driv ing, vio lent as sault, do mes tic vio -
lence, child ne glect and aban don ment; and psy chi at ric ill ness
past age 40 years. Adolescence- limited of fend ers tend to have 
less pre ado les cence his tory of con duct prob lems. They can
of fend with peers but may be have well in school and at home.
Only 25% of these late start ers con tinue their de lin quent ca -
reers in adult hood. Simi larly, a re cent Ca na dian study found
that 4% of kin der gar ten boys con tin ued through ado les cence
to have a high rate of ag gres sion and that the 2 most pre dic tive 
vari ables were teen age preg nancy and low edu ca tional

achieve ment in the mother (11). Thus, more and ear lier psy -
cho so cial in ter ven tion—es pe cially with the early- onset ag -
gres sive and an ti so cial chil dren and their high- risk
par ents—would hope fully save the child, fam ily, and so ci ety
much emo tional, physi cal, and fi nan cial dam age.

Psychosocial Risk Factors

Risk fac tors are those in di vid ual, fa mil ial, or en vi ron mental
fac tors that have been shown in re search to in crease a child’s
risk of fu ture con duct prob lems. While 20% to 30% of ado les -
cents com mit a vio lent act, only 5% to 8% of males and 3% to
6% of fe males are re spon si ble for most such acts (12).
Knowl edge of these youths’ char ac ter is tics—es pe cially if
used to in form ef fec tive in ter ven tions—could be quite thera -
peu tic and pre ven tive in re duc ing their suf fer ing and as so ci -
ated so cial dam age. 

A huge body of lon gi tu di nal re search that dis cusses risk fac -
tors ex ists (for ex am ple, 13–16). There are, how ever, a great
va ri ety of meth od olo gies, sam ples, meas ure ments, and out -
come vari ables. Ac cord ingly, metaana ly ses of these pro spec -
tive stud ies also ex ist (17,18). Clini cal im pli ca tions will be
dis cussed where rele vant.

Strongly Pre dic tive Risk Fac tors

Prior An ti so cial Be hav iour. Prior an ti so cial be hav iour (for
ex am ple, steal ing, prop erty de struc tion, early sex ual in ter -
course, and drug sell ing) is proba bly the strong est pre dic tor of 
fu ture of fend ing for males, but not nec es sar ily for fe males
(19). Early on set of de lin quent be hav iour has con sis tently
pre dicted more chronic and se ri ous vio lence and of fend ing in
many stud ies (20). 

At any age of child hood, past charges, ag gres sion, and vio -
lence raise one’s clini cal sus pi cion of fu ture de lin quency risk. 
In one study, 50% of boys con victed for a vio lent crime be -
tween age 10 and 16 years were con victed again of vio lence
by age 24 years, com pared with 8% of those not con victed as
youths (21). Also, dis ci pline prob lems at ages 8 to 10 years,
self- reported con duct prob lems by 14 years, regu lar ciga rette
smok ing by 14 years, and sex ual in ter course by 14 years pre -
dicted later vio lence in males (22). An early his tory of prob -
lem atic be hav iours and de lin quency should there fore be
taken fairly se ri ously, be cause these high- risk chil dren and
youths tend not to grow out of these be hav iours and may re -
quire more in ten sive and sus tained in ter ven tion. 

An ti so cial Peers. By ado les cence, de lin quent peers con trib -
ute greatly to the over all spread of an ti so cial be hav iour and
de lin quency. Youths with CD tend to have prob lem atic fami -
lies in the first place, and they are also re jected fre quently by
pro so cial peers. As they sepa rate, they can be come at tached
to de lin quents’ mu tual friends or to other youths with longer
crimi nal his to ries (23). Fur ther, gangs are also re spon si ble for 
a sig nifi cant pro por tion of se ri ous and vio lent of fenses (24);
gang in volve ment ap pears to add an ad di tional risk level
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above and be yond de lin quent peers and groups. Clini cally, it
may be eas ier to steer chil dren to ward pro so cial peers and ac -
tivi ties be fore ado les cence. 

So cial Ties. This cate gory in cludes low popu lar ity and few
so cial ac tivi ties, es pe cially in ado les cence. Chil dren who suf -
fer from early peer re jec tion are more likely to be bul lied, dis -
rup tive in class, and so cially ag gres sive in in ter ac tions (25).
These chil dren of ten al ready have higher lev els of ag gres sive
and ex ter nal iz ing be hav iours; thus, peer re jec tion likely in -
creases their risk for fu ture con duct dif fi cul ties (26). The
clini cal im pli ca tions are sev eral. Get ting a sense of the
youth’s ex tra cur ricu lar hob bies, in ter ests, and ac tivi ties is im -
por tant and will help build a thera peu tic al li ance. In ad di tion,
ex plor ing per son al ity traits, such as neu roti cism or ex trav er -
sion, could be rele vant, as in the Five Fac tor Model of per son -
al ity (27). The pres ence of clus ter A per son al ity
traits—par ticu larly para noid or schiz oid—should be as cer -
tained. Cau tion, how ever, should be used in di ag nos ing per -
son al ity dis or der in chil dren and youth. 

Sub stance Use. Early ciga rette smok ing and al co hol or other
sub stance use, par ticu larly be fore age 12 years, con fers in de -
pend ently a greater risk of fu ture an ti so cial ity. This may be
due to any of 3 in ter re lated types of as so cia tions be tween
drugs and crime: psy cho phar ma cologic, eco nomic com pul -
sive, and sys temic (28). Psy cho phar ma cologic mecha nisms
in crease vio lent out comes more di rectly, ei ther through in -
toxi ca tion or with drawal. Economic- compulsive as so cia -
tions re fer to situa tions in which chil dren (or adults) com mit a
crime to ob tain money to pur chase drugs. Sys temic is sues re -
late to in volve ment in the drug trade (for ex am ple, deal ers’
dis putes, prob lems with in form ers, and pun ish ment for adul -
ter ated drugs or un paid debts). The 3 mecha nisms out lined
above sup port the no tion that sub stance use leads to an ti so cial 
be hav iour. There are, how ever, many other pos tu lated ex pla -
na tions: youths with CD may self- medicate with mari juana if
they have ADHD; situa tional fac tors such as bars or raves
may in crease the pro pen sity for ag gres sive be hav iours in vul -
ner able youths. No sin gle model has yet been found to neatly
ex plain the re la tion be tween sub stances and con duct prob -
lems, and we likely need to de velop more com plex in ter ac tive 
mod els, be cause the rate of comor bid ity be tween sub stance
abuse and CD is as high as 91% (29). 

Male Sex. In stud ies and sta tis tics, be ing male has con sis -
tently been shown to con fer much higher risk of CD (the ra tio
of boys to girls is 5:1). Why the sex dif fer ence? Psy cho logi cal 
ex pla na tions in clude dif fer ences in so ciali za tion and ad -
vanced adap tive de vel op ment in girls. There are, how ever,
likely hor mo nal, an thro po logi cal, and evo lu tion ary as pects,
as well. Even so, so- called in di rect ag gres sion or re la tional
ag gres sion likely ap plies more to girls (30). This in volves
such acts as spread ing ru mours, shun ning or os tra ciz ing
peers, and con script ing oth ers to “get even” physi cally.

Crimi nol ogy data in di cate that males are more likely to be ar -
rested for vio lent crimes, and fe males for “status of fenses”
(for ex am ple, tru ancy, pros ti tu tion, run ning away, un der age
drink ing, or pur chas ing to bacco). When ag gres sive, girls are
more likely to fight with a par ent or sib ling than with strang -
ers—34% vs 9% for boys (31). Con se quently, a clini cal
search for in ter per sonal or cov ert an ti so cial be hav iours in fe -
males may yield ad di tional in for ma tion. 

An ti so cial Par ents. Hav ing a con victed mother, fa ther, or sib -
ling sig nifi cantly pre dicts boys’ con vic tions. Fur ther, this
find ing holds both for self- report and of fi cial crimi nal rec ords 
(32). One study that used the Dan ish Na tional Reg is ter found
that men aged 18 to 23 years whose fa thers had at least 2
crimi nal con vic tions were more likely to com mit vio lent
crimi nal acts (33). Whether this re flects ge netic or so cial
learn ing mecha nisms, or both, is be ing de bated (34). 

Mod er ately Pre dic tive Risk Fac tors

Early Ag gres sion. Many have noted sta bil ity and con ti nu ity
in early- onset ag gres sive be hav iours in males (35). Hav ing an 
ag gres sive style of be hav iour and in ter ac tion may, how ever,
have ear lier pre cur sors. Per sis tent attention- seeking at age 12
months has been found to re late to non com pli ance at age 18
months, which then cor re lates with ag gres sion at age 24
months. This has been re lated to ma ter nal re ports of ex ter nal -
iz ing prob lems at age 36 months (36). 

In ter est ingly, in one study, two- thirds of 10- and 13- year- old
boys with high teacher- rated ag gres sion scores had, by age 26 
years, a crimi nal rec ord of vio lence. This cor re la tion did not
hold up for girls (37). Some re search ers have opined that by
age 8 years, chil dren have an idio syn cratic ag gres sion level
that is fairly sta ble over time (38). The op po site end of the de -
bate is, how ever, that ag gres sion is not a sta ble trait and is en -
tirely in flu enced by situa tional and con tex tual fac tors (39).
Clini cally, a care ful his tory of the de vel op men tal course of
vari ous op po si tional, ag gres sive, and con duct be hav iours
may sug gest an LCP tra jec tory and its im plied need for in ten -
sive treat ment and re sources. 

Low Fam ily So cio eco nomic Status (SES). So many stud ies
have found cor re la tions be tween pov erty and crime that it is
con sid ered by some to be a given that poor fami lies and
neigh bour hoods are as so ci ated with de lin quency. This is
highly con tex tual and not nec es sar ily causal, how ever. In the
US, we found a dif fer ence be tween poor fami lies in inner- city 
neigh bour hoods and “other ur ban poor” neigh bour hoods,
with inner- city com mu ni ties hav ing de lin quency rates over
2.5 times the na tional av er age (40). Fur ther, fami lies char ac -
ter ized by so cial iso la tion, bro ken homes, sparse net works,
weak so cial sup ports, and pov erty are much more likely to
physi cally abuse chil dren, in creas ing their risk of ag gres sion
(41). 
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From a pub lic health per spec tive, it has been found that good
par ent ing, sta ble fam ily en vi ron ment, and good early health
and de vel op ment can miti gate against the ef fects of im pov er -
ish ment and un em ploy ment; thus, the per ceived as so cia tion
of pov erty with crime may be jus ti fied only if there are bio -
logi cal and psy cho so cial vul ner abili ties op er at ing to gether
(42).

Psy cho logi cal Char ac ter is tics. These in clude a high ac tiv ity
level, risk tak ing, im pul sive ness, and a short at ten tion span.
To gether, these fea tures were as so ci ated in a Swed ish study
of boys at age 13 years with a much higher rate of ar rest for
vio lence by age 26 years than was found for boys with out
these char ac ter is tics (43). A rele vant find ing in the adult lit -
era ture is that an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (APD) is as so ci -
ated with traits such as high nov elty seek ing (with im pul sive
and tem pes tu ous be hav iour), low harm avoid ance (for ex am -
ple, fear less and dar ing), and low re ward de pend ence (that is,
aloof and in de pend ent) (44).

Pro spec tive and ret ro spec tive stud ies have linked hy per ac tiv -
ity and im pul siv ity to later vio lent be hav iour (45,46). In fact,
sev eral stud ies sug gest that youths with comor bid ADHD and 
CD in child hood are at high risk for chronic and per sis tent
con duct and at ten tion prob lems (47,48). This comor bid ity
there fore should be de tected and ag gres sively treated in an at -
tempt to re duce fu ture risk.

Par ent–Child Re la tion ships. These in clude dis ci pline prac -
tices (for ex am ple, mixed, in con sis tent, or pu ni tive), mini mal
in volve ment, poor su per vi sion, low emo tional warmth, and a
nega tive at ti tude to ward the child. Nu mer ous stud ies have
shown that these par ent ing prac tices are con sis tently linked
with later de lin quency and sub stance abuse (49). Simi larly,
low in volve ment and in ter ac tion—par ticu larly be tween sons
and fa thers at age 8 years—was also found to pre dict later vio -
lence (22). In an other study, a high de gree of “nega tive fam ily 
la bel ling” of the youth (a meas ure ment of fam ily bond ing)
was found to be as so ci ated with sex ual ag gres sion in later
teen age years from ages 13 to 19 (50). A posi tive par ent ing
style has been found to im prove the out come when en vi ron -
mental risk fac tors such as pov erty ex ist (51). Clini cally,
family- focused treat ments, such as Func tional Fam ily Ther -
apy, Par ent Man age ment Train ing, or Multi sys temic Ther apy 
are among the most prom is ing to re duce re cidi vism (1). 

School At ti tude and Per form ance. This cate gory in cludes a
low in ter est in edu ca tion, drop ping out, low school achieve -
ment, and tru ancy. Poor aca demic achieve ment in ele men tary 
school, and par ticu larly in high school, has been re lated con -
sis tently to later con duct dif fi cul ties (52). 

There has been a spe cific link age dem on strated be tween at -
ten tion defi cits and un dera chieve ment (53). Thus, rul ing out
comor bid sub types of ADHD at any age is im pera tive. Re -
view ing school rec ords is time- consuming but in valu able.

We rec om mend in tel li gence and achieve ment test ing (54). If
pos si ble, neu rop sy cho logi cal test ing for ver bal and ex ecu tive 
func tion defi cits, among other de vel op men tal de lays, is also
in di cated. 

Medi cal and Physi cal Con di tions. These in clude per ti nent
find ings in de vel op men tal his tory, medi cal con di tions, and
physi cal de vel op ment. Pre na tal and de liv ery com pli ca tions
some what pre dict, in par ticu lar, later vio lent of fend ing (55).
In a study to test bio so cial in ter ac tions, birth com pli ca tions
(for ex am ple, for ceps ex trac tion, breech de liv ery, um bili cal
cord pro lapse, preeclamp sia, and long birth du ra tion) greatly
in creased the risk of vio lent of fend ing in adult hood, but only
when as so ci ated with early child re jec tion (for ex am ple, un -
wanted preg nancy, at tempted abor tion, and in sti tu tional care
for at least the first 4 months of life) (56). This has pro found
medi cal and pub lic health im pli ca tions. In simi lar in ter ac -
tional style, large body height and weight at age 3 years, cou -
pled with fear less ness and novelty- seeking traits, were found
to pre dict ag gres sion at age 11 years (57). Other medi cal and
psy chi at ric con di tions worth rul ing out in clude mi nor physi -
cal anoma lies, head in ju ries, neu ro logi cal con di tions, bi po lar
dis or der, dis so cia tive dis or ders, and para noid dis or ders
(1,2,86). 

IQ. Most stud ies have found that IQ scores of chil dren with
CD are on av er age 8 points lower than those of non de lin quent
chil dren, even when other vari ables such as SES, eth nic ity,
aca demic achieve ment, and mo ti va tion are con trolled. An -
other con sis tent find ing is that per form ance IQ is greater than
ver bal IQ (58). This strongly sug gests spe cific lan guage dif fi -
cul ties and pos si ble neu rop sy chi at ric dys func tion in chil dren
and youths with CD. Ac tu ally, when the sub set of early- onset
de lin quents was ex am ined, they were found to have IQ scores 
17 points lower on av er age than those of non de lin quent sub -
jects, a find ing also ob served in chil dren with early brain
dam age (59,60). Thus test ing, where avail able, could aid as -
sess ment and in form us about needed edu ca tional re sources. 

Mildly Pre dic tive Risk Fac tors

Other Fam ily Char ac ter is tics. These re fer to fac tors such as
high fam ily stress, large fam ily size, and mari tal dis cord. An
early find ing was that boys raised in high- conflict fami lies
were more likely to be con victed later of a vio lent crime (61).
More spe cifi cally, be ing ex posed to vio lence be tween par ents 
in creases the risk of later vio lence in the chil dren when adults
(62). This, how ever, has not al ways been found: in the Se at tle
So cial De vel op ment Study, fam ily con flict at age 10 years
was not cor re lated with vio lence, ac cord ing to self- reports, at
age 18 years (63). 

Bro ken Home. This cate gory in cludes both fam ily break down 
(for ex am ple, di vorce) and sepa ra tion from par ents for other
rea sons. The re la tion be tween bro ken homes and child or
youth ag gres sion is com plex, be cause fami lies sepa rate for
many rea sons. Not with stand ing this, par ent–child sepa ra tion
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be fore age 10 years has been found in more than 1 study to
pre dict con vic tions for vio lence in later ado les cence and up to 
age 21 years (64). 

Abu sive Par ents. This in cludes all cate go ries such as emo -
tional, physi cal, and sex ual abuse, as well as mal treat ment
and ne glect. It has been con sis tently found that, com pared
with those with out an abuse his tory, adults who were sexu ally 
abused as chil dren were less likely to com mit vio lent crimes
than were con trol sub jects. Adults who were physi cally
abused were slightly more likely, while those ne glected as
chil dren were the most likely, to be ar rested for vio lence (65).
Thus, ne glect—the most com mon and highest- risk form of
abuse—should be seen as a se ri ous pub lic health is sue with
im pli ca tions for vio lence pre ven tion. 

Risk Factors: Synthesis

No sin gle fac tor ac cu rately pre dicts later con duct prob lems.
Fac tors ag gre gate to pro duce in creased vul ner abil ity in these
chil dren. An ex cel lent ex am ple is the Cam bridge Study in
De lin quent De vel op ment (66), in which 411 boys in
working- class Lon don, Eng land, were fol lowed from age 8 to 
40 years. Vul ner abil ity scores were cal cu lated based on 5 risk
fac tors: low fam ily in come at age 8 years, large fam ily size by
age 10 years (4 or more bio logi cal sib lings), low non ver bal IQ 
at age 8 to 10 years, and poor par ent ing (harsh or in con sis tent
dis ci pline and par ent con flict) at age 8years. For those with no 
risk fac tors, con vic tions for vio lence were in creased by only
3%, com pared with con trol sub jects. Hav ing 4 to 5 fac tors
pres ent, how ever, in creased one’s risk by 31%. Thus, the in -
ter ac tion be tween in di vid ual and en vi ron mental risk fac tors
really de ter mines the over all vari ance in the out come of these
youths. 

Protective Factors

Pro tec tive fac tors are not sim ply the ab sence or op po site of
risk fac tors, al though this is some times the case. In fact, de -
spite ex po sure to mul ti ple known risk fac tors, many chil dren
avoid se ri ous an ti so cial be hav iour (67). Pro tec tive fac tors are 
best de fined as those vari ables that off set the ef fects of risk
fac tors. Re search, how ever, has largely ig nored these fac tors
in fa vour of elu ci dat ing risk. It is quite likely that more em -
pha sis on these vari ables could sig nifi cantly in flu ence prac -
tice and pol icy. 

In di vid ual Pro tec tive Fac tors (13,68)

Fe male Sex. Be ing fe male may be pro tec tive via dif fer ent
par ent ing or so ciali za tion pat terns; also, girls gen er ally ma -
ture and ac quire skills more quickly.

High In tel li gence. This is as meas ured by stan dard IQ test ing.
Such test ing, how ever, has been criti cized as too lim ited with
re spect to types of in tel li gence and cul tural di ver sity.

Posi tive So cial Ori en ta tion. This would likely in clude the ab -
sence of an ti so cial at ti tudes and cog ni tive bi ases, such as in -
ter pret ing so cial cues as nec es sar ily hos tile or threat en ing.

Re sil ient Tem pera ment. This usu ally means pos sess ing good
cop ing skills and the abil ity to en dure stress, hard ship, or
trauma with out men tal de com pen sa tion.

Com pe tence at a Skill. At tain ing at least 1 area of good abil ity
at a skill, hobby, or in ter est has been noted to be pro tec tive,
per haps lead ing to other pro so cial ac tivi ties and in ter ac tions.

Anxi ety. Ac cord ing to some re search, hav ing anxi ety, worry,
and guilt tends to pro tect against the de vel op ment of an ti so -
cial be hav iour. 

So cial Fac tors (67,69,70)

Warm, Sup por tive Re la tion ships with Adults. Posi tive in ter -
ac tions, warmth, or men tor ship from adults has been found to
be greatly bene fi cial in in flu enc ing away from CD.

In di vid ual and Fam ily Com mit ment to So cial Val ues Such As
Pro so cial Norms or Aca demic Achieve ment. As pir ing to uni -
ver sal val ues such as posi tive so cial in ter ac tions with oth ers
and school suc cess helps chil dren de crease their risk of con -
duct prob lems and in creases their achieve ments and
op por tu ni ties.

Rec og ni tion for In volve ment in Posi tive Ex tra cur ricu lar Ac -
tivi ties. Not just be ing in volved in pro so cial ac tivi ties but ac -
tu ally be ing ac knowl edged, and even re warded, helps
per petu ate such posi tive be hav iour.

So cie tal Fac tors (71,72)

In creased Eco nomic Equal ity and Na tional So cial Pro gram
Sup port. De vel oped coun tries with larger social- program
spend ing tend to have lower homi cide rates.

So cial Or gani za tion. Strong and sta ble com mu nity in sti tu -
tions (for ex am ple, church, neigh bor hood or gani za tions, and
ex tended fami lies), as op posed to dis or gan ized, cha otic, and
crum bling com mu ni ties, tend to be pro tec tive.

Genetic Contributions

It is well known that psy chi at ric dis or ders of ten run in fami -
lies. Sim ple men de lian in heri tance, how ever, is not found
with such com plex con di tions. Given the di ag nos tic het ero -
ge ne ity of CD, a more ap pro pri ate phe no type, such as ag gres -
siv ity or vio lence, is used in re search. Ge netic stud ies can be
broadly cate go rized into 2 types: those us ing twin, adop tion,
or fa mil ial meth ods, and those us ing mo lecu lar bi ol ogy meth -
ods. Dis cuss ing the sci ence be hind these is be yond the scope
of this ar ti cle. One ex cel lent rep re sen ta tive twin study looked
at the re la tion be tween child be hav iour check list (CBCL)
syn dromes such as mood and anxi ety dis or ders, at ten tion
defi cits, an ti so cial be hav iour, and ag gres sive be hav iour (73)
and tem pera ment rat ings us ing the Emo tion al ity, Ac tiv ity,
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So cia bil ity Tem pera ment Sur vey (74,75). The study looked
at heri ta bil ity (the rela tive im pact of genes as op posed to en vi -
ron ment) and op er ated un der the as sump tion that tem pera -
ment con sists of sta ble and largely ge neti cally de ter mined
traits. Emo tion al ity in boys and high ac tiv ity scores—par -
ticu larly in younger chil dren—were found to pre dict ag gres -
sive be hav iour. Fur ther, ag gres sive be hav iour, but not
gen eral an ti so cial ity, was found to have sig nifi cant as so cia -
tion with tem pera men tal traits and higher heri ta bil ity. Among 
the draw backs of such stud ies, how ever, are re port ing bi ases
and en vi ron mental in flu ences on gene ex pres sion. 

Some of these prob lems are ad dressed by mo lecu lar ap -
proaches such as as so cia tion stud ies, can di date gene stud ies,
and link age analy sis (76). This dis cus sion will fo cus on the
search for can di date genes, which en tails edu cated guesses
about known genes that may be re lated to the study of
ag gres sion.

There have, for ex am ple, been 2 re ports find ing an as so cia -
tion be tween nov elty seek ing (char ac ter ized by quali ties such 
as be ing im pul sive, quick tem pered, and seek ing stimu la tion)
and the do pa mine re cep tor gene DRD4 (77,78). Un for tu -
nately, this as so cia tion was not rep li cated in an other study
(79). 

A later study looked at catechol- O- methyltransferase
(COMT) (80). This en zyme is in volved in the break down of
the neu ro trans mit ters nore pi neph rine, epi neph rine, and do pa -
mine. Strous found that hav ing 2 cop ies (ho mo zy gos ity) of
the low- activity al lele of the COMT gene was as so ci ated with
medium- to- high risk of dan ger ous be hav iour in sub jects with
schizo phre nia. Monoamine oxi dase (MAO) ac tiv ity is also
ge neti cally con trolled by a gene on the X chro mo some. Low
MAO ac tiv ity has been as so ci ated with vio lent of fend ers (81) 
and, in a large fam ily, with sev eral male sub jects dis play ing
men tal re tar da tion and ag gres sion (82).

Fi nally, the gene for tryp to phan hy drox ly ase (the rate-
 limiting en zyme in se ro tonin pro duc tion) has also been stud -
ied. Manuck and oth ers found that peo ple who had at least 1
copy of the TPH*U al lele had higher an ger and ag gres sion
scores (83). This geno type has also been as so ci ated with im -
pul sive ag gres sion in male pa tients with per son al ity dis or ders 
(84) and in vio lent sui cide at tempt ers (85).

There are some tan ta liz ing early find ings in this field; how -
ever, more work is needed. We are pro gress ing on ge netic
mark ers, as well as on spe cific phe no types: in the fu ture, it is
likely that spe cific genes will be linked with, and pro vide in -
for ma tion about, risk fac tors for ag gres sive and vio lent be -
hav iours. Early iden ti fi ca tion can then lead to more
suc cess ful pre ven tion.

Summary 

Evi dence from clini cal and crimi no logi cal sources in di cates
an in creas ing trend of ag gres sive and vio lent be hav iours
among youths within an over all pat tern of de clin ing of fend -
ing. Most of the chil dren and youths who com mit an ti so cial
acts come into our of fices daily. Knowl edge of risk and pro -
tec tive fac tors helps as sess ment, rec om men da tions, and
treat ment. In car cer ated youths and those with CD who are
treated in men tal health set tings are quite simi lar (86). They
suf fer from neu ro logi cal, psy chi at ric, and cog ni tive dif fi cul -
ties; they also have simi lar ages of be hav ioral prob lem on set
and simi lar fam ily back grounds. Analy sis of risk and pro tec -
tive fac tors can guide early pre ven tion ini tia tives and in ter -
ven tions. Cau tion re gard ing over inter pre ta tion of the
lit era ture is war ranted, how ever: sta tis ti cal cor re la tion in
stud ies does not equal cau sa tion. Many life ex pe ri ences also
in ter vene to me di ate be tween im mu ta ble risk fac tors (for ex -
am ple, male sex) and risk. Lastly, our un der stand ing is still
evolv ing in this area, and cli ni cians may ex pect fur ther de vel -
op ments from the bio logi cal, psy cho logi cal, so cio logi cal,
crimi no logi cal, an thro po logi cal, and philo sophi cal dis ci -
plines. In par ticu lar, stud ies from ge net ics, neu roi mag ing,
and other bio logi cal sci ences, when cou pled with psy cho so -
cial re search, will add im mensely to the field. All of these will 
be nec es sary as our so ci ety de bates pre ven tion, treat ment,
and pun ish ment for chil dren, youths, and adults with an ti so -
cial be hav iours. 
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions 

• Con duct dis or der will con tinue to oc cupy much en ergy and in ter est
from the pub lic and the pro fes sion. 

• Knowl edge of known risk and pro tec tive fac tors can guide as sess -
ment and treat ment rec om men da tions. 

• Emerg ing re search, par ticu larly neu ro bio logi cal re search, will
greatly in flu ence our fu ture think ing and prac tice re gard ing an ti so -
cial be hav iour in chil dren and youths.

Limi ta tions 

• Stud ies cited have dif fered in meth od olo gies. Thus, cau tion is in di -
cated when ex trapo lat ing di rectly to clini cal popu la tions.

• In prac tice, youths and fami lies usu ally ex hibit vari ous com bi na tions 
of risk and pro tec tive fac tors and must be con cep tu al ized in more
com plex terms than ac tu ar ial analy sis of unidi men sional fac tors. 

• Bio logi cal risk fac tors were not ad dressed. These in clude struc tural
or func tional neu roi mag ing find ings (for ex am ple, pre fron tal cor ti -
cal defi cits), neu ro physio logi cal vari ables (such as neu ro trans mit ter
roles), and psy cho physio logi cal vari ables (such as low heart rate and
undera rousal).
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Rés umé— Trouble des conduites : une étude biopsychosociale

Ob jec tif : Ex am iner les tra vaux pub liés sur l’épidémi olo gie, les fac teurs de risque, les fac teurs de défense, les ty polo gies et les as -
pects gé né tiques des trou bles de con duite (TC).

Méth ode : Les résul tats des ar ti cles de re vues ex ami nés et des tex tes cou rants du do maine sont briève ment résumés. 

Résul tats : Les TC se ren con trent sou vent dans la pra tique clin ique. Les fac teurs for te ment prédicteurs de dé lin quance fu ture in -
clu ent les in frac tions pas sées, les ca ma rades an ti so ci aux, des liens so ci aux médio cres, la con som ma tion pré coce de sub stances,
le sexe mas cu lin et des par ents an ti so ci aux. Parmi les fac teurs qui prédis ent modé rément la ré cidive, on trouve les agres sions
pré co ces, le fai ble sta tut socio- économique (SSE), les vari ables psy cholo giques comme la prise de risques et l’im pul siv ité, les
mau vaises re la tions parent- enfant, un fai ble ren de ment sco laire, une bles sure médi cale pré coce, et les vari ables neu rop sy cholo -
giques comme un piètre quo tient in tel lec tuel ver bal. Les vari ables peu prédic tives com pren nent d’autres caracté ris tiques
familia les comme une grande fa mille, le stress fa mil ial, la dis corde, la fa mille dés unie et la vio lence des par ents, en par ticu lier, la 
né gli gence. Les fac teurs de défense in clu ent des fac teurs in di vidu els comme les compé tences (dans le do maine so cial et autres),
les re la tions adul tes, les va leurs pro so cia les et proédu ca tives ainsi que de bons pro grammes et souti ens so ci aux.

Con clu sions : Nous en sa vons beau coup sur les fac teurs de risque psy cho so ci aux des TC. Il ex iste quelques études sur les fac -
teurs de défense et la con tri bu tion gé né tique, mais elles en sont aux pre miers sta des. Les tra vaux fu turs ac croîtront nos con nais -
sances sur les sous- types, les mé can ismes de dévelop pe ment et le traite ment des TC.



ORIGI NAL RE SEARCH

Physical and Sexual Abuse Issues Among Youths With
Substance Use Problems

Bruce C Bal lon, MD 1, Chris tine MA Cour bas son, PhD, C Psych 2, Pat rick D Smith, PhD 3

Ob jec tives: To evalu ate the preva lence of re ported physi cal and sex ual abuse among youths with sub stance use prob lems, to ex -
plore whether youths re port re ly ing on sub stances to cope with the abuse, and to ex am ine whether in di vid ual fac tors re lated to
sub stance use were as so ci ated with the out come meas ures of re ported physi cal abuse, sex ual abuse, and us ing sub stances to
cope.

Method: We as sessed 287 male and fe male youths (age 14 to 24 years) who pre sented for help for sub stance use prob lems, us ing a 
sem is truc tured in ter view that fo cused on sub stance use, his tory of pre vi ous sex ual and physi cal abuse, and cop ing strate gies.

Re sults: One- half of the fe male youth sub stance abus ers re ported hav ing been sexu ally abused (50.0%), while male youth sub -
stance us ers re ported a sig nifi cantly lower rate (10.4%). Simi larly, one- half of the fe male youths had a his tory of physi cal abuse
(50.5%), and males again had a lower rate (26.0%). Of those who en dorsed a his tory of abuse, more fe males (64.7%) than males
(37.9%) re ported us ing sub stances to cope with the trauma. Spe cific as so cia tions be tween the out come meas ures and sub stance
use vari ables were found for youths in both sexes.

Con clu sion: These find ings un der score the im por tance of why cli ni cians should ex plore abuse is sues with substance- using youth
of both sexes. Iden ti fy ing con cur rent fac tors will help pro vide bet ter in ter ven tion strate gies. Sug ges tions for as sess ing sex ual and
physi cal abuse in youths with sub stance use dis or ders are pro vided.

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:617–621)

Key Words: youth, addictions, sexual abuse, physical abuse, substance abuse

Sub stance use prob lems (SUP), when com bined with other 
psy chi at ric dis or ders, are of ten com plex and dif fi cult to

treat. These prob lem com bi na tions are the rule rather than the
ex cep tion with substance- using youths. One area that has not
been ade quately ex plored is that of youths with SUP who
have had pre vi ous physi cal and sex ual abuse.

Physi cal and sex ual abuse are ma jor pub lic health is sues. In -
ci dence rates re ported in the lit era ture vary (1,2). In Ca na dian
high school youths, the preva lence of re ported physi cal abuse

is 15% among males and 25% among fe males. The preva -
lence of sex ual abuse is 5% for males and 25% for fe males (2).

The se quelae of physi cal and sex ual abuse can have long-
 lasting nega tive con se quences for the vic tim. Both abuse
types have been as so ci ated with a myr iad of prob lems, in -
clud ing anxi ety, ag gres sive be hav iour, anger- management
prob lems, in ter per sonal dif fi cul ties, post trau matic stress dis -
or ders, de pres sion, sui ci dal be hav iour, attention- deficit hy -
per ac tiv ity dis or der, con duct dis or der, and the vul ner abil ity
for de vel op ing other psy chi at ric dis or ders (3–8). Short- and
long- term ef fects of abuse are re lated to many vari ables,
among which sex is im por tant (9,10)..

Al though it has been found that in di vidu als who re port physi -
cal and sex ual abuse have an in creased in ci dence of SUP in
later life (3,7), there are few re li able data for spe cific preva -
lence rates. Im por tant clini cal im pli ca tions of comor bid se -
quelae of abuse and SUP—such as drug- pattern use, clini cal
course, prog no sis, and treat ment re sponse—have not been
stud ied in ado les cents and young adults. This proj ect fo cuses
on these is sues. Re view ing ini tial as sess ment in take data of
youths with SUP can pro vide a greater un der stand ing of the
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is sues re quired to ad dress fu ture re search and im ple ment ef -
fec tive treat ments. 

We hy pothe sized that 

1. The in ci dence of both sex ual and physi cal abuse would
be higher in youths with SUP than in the gen eral popu la -
tion. 

2. Youths with SUP and re ported his to ries of physi cal and
sex ual abuse would re port us ing sub stances to cope with
its se quelae. 

3. Vari ables typi cally re lated to sub stance use would be
dif fer en tially as so ci ated in in di vidu als who re ported
physi cal abuse, sex ual abuse, and us ing sub stances to
cope with the abuse. 

Method

Par tici pants

The sam ple con sisted of 287 in di vidu als (204 males and 88
fe males) aged 14 to 24 years, who sought treat ment for SUP
in a large met ro poli tan ad dic tion treat ment cen tre over a 1-
 year pe riod. The mean age was 19.82 (SD 2.67) years for
male pa tients and 20.15 years for fe male pa tients (SD 2.52).
In this sam ple, the most fre quently used sub stances were can -
na bis, al co hol, and co caine. There were no demo graphic dif -
fer ences be tween those who re ported physi cal or sex ual
abuse and those who did not. There were no re li able data on
eth nic ity dif fer ences in the ini tial in take data.

Pro ce dure

Af ter giv ing in formed con sent, the par tici pants un der went a
1.5- hour, face- to- face, sem is truc tured in ter view with a cli ni -
cian who in quired about their demo graph ics, his tory of drug
use, past and pres ent drug- use con se quences, and treat ments,
in clud ing ad dic tion and psy chi at ric thera pies. 

Data Analy ses

A se ries of fre quency dis tri bu tions was con ducted to iden tify
the preva lence of re ported sex ual and physi cal abuse and the
use of sub stances to cope with the se quelae of the trauma.

To com pare the youths who en dorsed physi cal and sex ual
abuse with those who did not, chi- square analy ses were per -
formed on demo graph ics, fam ily his tory, nega tive drug- use
con se quences, an ger man age ment, pre vi ous treat ment, and
pre vi ous psy chi at ric di ag no sis. Chi- square analy sis was also
con ducted to com pare those that en dorsed us ing sub stances to 
cope with se quelae of trauma with those who did not.

Results

Fre quency dis tri bu tions sug gested high rates of physi cal and
sex ual abuse in both sexes, al most dou ble those in the gen eral
popu la tion (Ta ble 1). Al though fe males re ported us ing sub -
stances for cop ing more than did males, both sexes had high
fre quen cies (Ta ble 2).

Chi- square analy ses showed a sig nifi cant as so cia tion be -
tween age and re ported sex ual abuse in males. Those who en -
dorsed this abuse were 1.4 years older than those who did not
re port it (P = 0.025).

Fur ther chi- square analy ses were con ducted to de ter mine
whether re ported physi cal abuse, sex ual abuse, and sub stance 
use for cop ing were as so ci ated with the fol low ing vari ables:
nega tive con se quences of sub stance use, fam ily his tory of
sub stance use, pre vi ous psy cho logi cal treat ment, and an ger
man age ment. The sam ple data were first ana lyzed as a whole
and then sepa rated by sex (Ta ble 3):

Vari ables As so ci ated With Re ported Sex ual Abuse

Male and Fe male Com bined. Ma ter nal and pa ter nal sub -
stance use; health, cog ni tive, and vo ca tional im pair ment; le -
gal and fi nan cial prob lems; pre vi ous psy chi at ric di ag no sis;
and pre vi ous psy cho logi cal treat ment.

Male. Ma ter nal sub stance use; cog ni tive, in ter per sonal re la -
tion ship, and vo ca tional im pair ment (trends: pa ter nal sub -
stance use, physi cal and ver bal abuse be hav iour, le gal
prob lems, and anger- management prob lems). 

Fe male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use, pre vi ous psy chi at -
ric di ag no sis, and pre vi ous psy cho logi cal treat ment (trends:
pa ter nal sub stance use, cog ni tive im pair ment, and fi nan cial
prob lems).

Vari ables As so ci ated With Re ported Physi cal Abuse

Male and Fe male Com bined. Ma ter nal and pa ter nal sub -
stance use; health, cog ni tive, and af fect im pair ment; fi nan cial 
prob lems; anger- management prob lems.

Male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use; ma ter nal and pa ter nal
sub stance use; health, cog ni tive, and in ter per sonal re la tion -
ship im pair ments; anger- management prob lems (trends:
physi cal and ver bal abuse be hav iour).

Fe male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use and ma ter nal sub -
stance use, fi nan cial prob lems.

Vari ables As so ci ated With Re ported Sub stance Use for
Cop ing 

Male and Fe male Com bined. Anger- management 
prob lems.

Male. Anger- management prob lems.

Fe male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use, anger- management
prob lems (trends: pa ter nal sub stance use).

Discussion

The preva lence of re ported physi cal and sex ual abuse in this
sam ple is al most dou bled for males and over dou bled for fe -
males when com pared with the in ci dences re ported in the
gen eral popu la tion (1,2). This un der scores the im por tance of
as sess ing for pre vi ous trauma in substance- abusing youth,
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be cause its oc cur rence can have im por tant clini cal im pli ca -
tions. As pre vi ously noted, nu mer ous con cur rent is sues can
arise from trau matic abuse.

Both sexes re ported us ing sub stances at high rates to cope
with pre vi ous physi cal or sex ual abuse. Al though us ing sub -
stances for cop ing and self- medicating psy chi at ric symp toms
is a con ten tious is sue in the ad dic tion field, cli ents’ self-
 reports on mo ti va tions to use sub stances have im pli ca tions
for treat ment plan ning (that is, ad dress ing their at ti tu di nal
fac tors for bet ter alliance- building for the thera peu tic work)
(11,12)..

The pres ent re sults sug gest that there are dif fer ent as so ci ated
vari ables for substance- abusing youths who re port physi cal
and sex ual abuse, com pared with those who do not. There are
also sig nifi cant sex dif fer ences. This in di cates that fur ther re -
search may dif fer en ti ate spe cific pro files to dis tin guish
youths with sub stance abuse prob lems who re port physi cal
and sex ual abuse from those who do not. Note wor thy find ings 
of our study in clude the fol low ing:

• Among youths who re ported sex ual abuse, fe males had sig -
nifi cant his to ries of ac quir ing pre vi ous treat ment for psy -
cho logi cal or emo tional is sues, while males did not.
Per haps this may re late to ex pec tancy help- seeking bar ri ers 
for males (13–15). 

• In ter est ingly, re ported sex ual abuse in males was sig nifi -
cantly as so ci ated with ma ter nal, but not pa ter nal, sub stance 
use. This find ing needs fur ther re search to un der stand the
as so cia tion.

• Re ported physi cal abuse was as so ci ated with pa ter nal sub -
stance use in males and ma ter nal sub stance use in fe males.
This may be due to sex- role per mis si bil ity to in flict physi -
cal pun ish ment on the same sex, but fur ther ex plo ra tion of
this find ing is nec es sary. The re sults, how ever, are con sis -
tent with the ex ist ing lit era ture (16–18). 

• Among youths who re ported us ing sub stances to cope,
there were sig nifi cant as so cia tions for anger- management
prob lems across the en tire sam ple and by sex. This sug gests 
that sub stances may be used to cope with la bile moods,
such as an ger, or con versely, that the sub stances them -
selves al low sup pressed im pulses to mani fest. Un der stand -
ing the mo ti va tion would help tai lor treat ment to these
in di vidu als.

• Among youths who re ported us ing sub stances to cope,
there were sig nifi cant as so cia tions for a past sui cide at -
tempt across the en tire sam ple and by sex. This un der scores 
the im por tance of screen ing for self- harm be hav iours as
part of the physi cal- and sexual- abuse as sess ment. The sig -
nifi cant as so cia tions of pre vi ous abuse and sui ci dal be hav -
iour com ple ment ex ist ing lit era ture (3,7,10).. 

Sev eral limi ta tions of the pres ent study need ac knowl edg -
ment. First, this is a cor rela tive study that does not nec es sar ily 
im ply cau sa tion. Al though youths re ported us ing sub stances
for cop ing, other fac tors may also be op er at ing (for ex am ple,
with drawal symp toms). Sec ond, the na ture of the as sess ment, 
which cov ers many is sues and serves as a first con tact and ini -
tial alliance- building ses sion for youths seek ing help with
their sub stance use, lim ited the depth of in quiry about trauma
and other is sues (for ex am ple, age, fre quency, and con text of
trauma; us ing to cope with emo tions or flash backs). We did
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Table 1. Frequency of reported physical and sexual abuse

Re ported physi cal abuse Re ported sex ual abuse

Sex Yes No Yes No

Male

 n = 204 53 151 21 181

% 26 74 10.4 89.6

Female

n = 82 48 34 41 41

% 58.5 41.5 50 50

Table 2.  Frequency of reported use of substances to cope

Sex Yes No

Male

n = 58 22 36

% 37.9 62.1

female

n = 52 33 18

% 64.7 35.3



not re port eth nic ity be cause many par tici pants iden ti fied
them selves dif fer ently ac cord ing to their cul tural heri tage,
race, or both. De spite these limi ta tions, the re sults sug gest
high lev els of abuse among youths, as well as the ten dency for 
them to use sub stances to cope with the se quelae of such
trauma. Fu ture re search should ad dress these fac tors.

Conclusion

The find ings in di cate the need for rou tine and sys tem atic
evalua tion for past trauma and its se quelae. If youths are in -
flu enced by their be lief that they use sub stances to cope with
trauma, it can be used as a tool to en gage them in ther apy. 

There are sig nifi cant dif fer en tial as so cia tions for those who
re port past physi cal and sex ual abuse and those who do not.
This is fur ther dif fer en ti ated by sex. Fur ther un der stand ing of
the as so ci ated vari ables will al low cli ni cians to tai lor treat -
ment to such in di vidu als. 

Al though more re search is needed to fur ther the char ac teri za -
tion of physi cal and sex ual abuse in this popu la tion, cli ni cians 
should al ways ask about trauma his to ries, en sur ing the proper 
level of de tail for each cli ent.

Due to the number of se quelae—such as sui ci dal be hav -
iours—that can mani fest from past trauma, the treat ment plan
may be com plex.

Fu ture re search should in clude pro spec tive stud ies that fur -
ther ex plore the char ac ter of the re ported trauma and its
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Table 3. Associated variables

Variables Re ported Sex ual Abuse Re ported Physi cal Abuse Re ported Use of Sub stances to Cope

χ2 Male Female χ2 Male Female χ2 Male Female

Age NS 0.025 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Family history substance use NS NS 0.001 NS 0.001 0.022 NS NS NS

Maternal substance use 0.001 0.050 NS 0.009 0.011 NS NS NS NS

Paternal substance use 0.001 0.070 0.069 0.001 0.001 0.014 NS NS 0.61

Negative consequence of drug use

Health im pair ment 0.022 NS NS 0.027 0.016 NS NS NS NS

Cog ni tive im pair ment 0.001 0.024 0.060 0.014 0.001 NS NS NS 0.73

Af fect im pair ment NS NS NS 0.018 NS NS NS NS NS

Re la tion ship im pair ment NS 0.010 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Physi cal and ver bal abuse NS 0.086 NS NS 0.092 NS NS NS NS

Vo ca tional im pair ment 0.046 0.005 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Le gal prob lems 0.005 0.080 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Fi nan cial prob lems 0.001 NS 0.080 0.007 NS 0.015 NS NS NS

Pre vi ous psy chi at ric diagnosis 0.010 NS 0.051 NS NS NS NS NS NS

Pre vi ous therapy for emo tional
and psy cho logi cal is sues

0.001 NS 0.006 NS NS NS NS NS NS

Past sui cide at tempts 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.006 0.001 NS 0.009

An ger-man age ment prob lem NS 0.089 NS 0.002 0.002 NS 0.002 0.016 0.014

NS = Not sig nifi cant                                         .

Clini cal Im pli ca tions

• Youths with sub stance use prob lems (SUP) should be screened rou -
tinely for past trauma and its se quelae.

• Most youths who en dorse physi cal or sex ual abuse as sert the use of
sub stances as a cop ing tech nique for the trauma. 

• Due to the number of se quelae, such as sui ci dal be hav iours that can
mani fest from past trauma, the treat ment plan re quires a con cur rent
ap proach to the sub stance abuse and pre vi ous abuse treat ment.

Limi ta tions

• This sam ple con sists of youths seek ing help at a ter ti ary addiction-
 treatment cen tre and may not be ap pli ca ble to other youth popu la -
tions. 

• The re sults are based on self- report and may be bi ased in cer tain ar -
eas (for ex am ple, not re port ing the full ex tent of nega tive con se -
quences of sub stance use). 

• The ini tial as sess ment data ana lyzed were prob lem atic in that they
did not ade quately cover cer tain ar eas that would bet ter char ac ter ize
the popu la tion (for ex am ple, eth nic ity) nor did they cover the fac tors
of physi cal abuse, sex ual abuse, and cop ing strate gies, which might
have al lowed bet ter cor re la tion to substance- use pat terns. 



im pact on the in di vid ual, along with its re la tion to sub stance
use. This would in clude spe cific psy chi at ric di ag no ses that
may sig nifi cantly as so ci ate with this popu la tion. 
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Rés umé— La violence physique et sexuelle chez les jeunes ayant des problèmes de
consommation 

Ob jec tifs : Éval uer la préva lence de la vio lence phy sique et sexu elle dé clarée chez les je unes ay ant des pro blèmes de con som ma -
tion d’al cool et de drogues, cher cher si les je unes dé clar ent con som mer pour com poser avec la vio lence, et ex am iner si les fac -
teurs in di vidu els liés à la con som ma tion sont as so ciés aux me sures des résul tats de la vio lence phy sique ou sexu elle dé clarée, et
de la con som ma tion d’al cool et de drogues pour y faire face.

Méth ode : Nous avons évalué 287 je unes hommes et femmes (de 14 à 24 ans) qui ont de mandé de l’aide pour des pro blèmes de
con som ma tion d’al cool et de drogues, à l’aide d’une en tre vue semi- structurée qui por tait sur la con som ma tion, les anté cédents
de vio lence sexu elle et phy sique, et les straté gies de réac tion au stress.

Résul tats : La moi tié des je unes femmes toxi co manes dé cla raient avoir été vic times d’a gres sion sexu elle (50,0 %), tan dis que les
je unes hommes toxi co manes dé cla raient un taux sig ni fi ca tive ment plus fai ble (10,4 %). De même, la moi tié des je unes femmes
avaient des anté cédents de vio lence phy sique (50,5 %), et une fois de plus, les je unes hommes af fichaient un taux plus fai ble
(26,0 %). Parmi ceux qui dé cla raient des anté cédents de vio lence, plus de femmes (64,7 %) que d’hommes (37,9 %) dé cla raient
avoir re cours aux sub stances pour faire face au trau ma tisme. Des as so cia tions spé ci fiques en tre les me sures des résul tats et les
vari ables de con som ma tion ont été con statées chez les je unes des deux sexes.

Con clu sion : Ces résul tats sou lig nent l’im por tance pour les cli ni ci ens de son der les cas de vio lence chez les je unes toxi co manes
des deux sexes. L’iden ti fi ca tion de fac teurs con cur rents con tribuera à four nir de meil leures straté gies d’in ter ven tion. Des sug -
ges tions pour éval uer la vio lence phy sique et sexu elle chez les je unes toxi co manes sont of fertes.
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Supportive-Expressive Group Psychotherapy for Persons With
Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Rob ert G Maun der MD, FRCPC1, Mary Jane Esplen RN, PhD2

Ob jec tive: Supportive- expressive (SE) group psy cho ther apy is de signed to be ap pli ca ble to medi cally ill popu la tions. In this open 
trial, SE ther apy was adapted for use in treat ing in flam ma tory bowel dis ease (IBD). 

Method: Thirty sub jects with Crohn’s dis ease (CD) or ul cera tive co li tis (UC) were en rolled in 4 psy cho ther apy groups. Each
group met weekly for 20 weeks to dis cuss emo tional and in ter per sonal is sues as so ci ated with ill ness. Physi cal and psy cho logi cal
vari ables were meas ured at the on set and at the fin ish of the group ses sions. 

Re sults: There was no mean group change in qual ity of life (QL), anxi ety, or de pres sion over the course of treat ment, al though
there was a mean group re duc tion in mal adap tive cop ing.

Con clu sion: Al though the trial was un con trolled and the sam ple size small, which lim its in ter pre ta tion, the re sults are con sis tent
with an in ef fec tive in ter ven tion. Be cause a null re sult would be con sis tent with pre vi ously re ported psy cho thera peu tic tri als in
cases of IBD, and be cause SE ther apy has been ef fec tive in treat ing other medi cally ill popu la tions, we dis cuss char ac ter is tics of
IBD that may ac count for a rela tive re sis tance to psy cho thera peu tic sup port. 

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:622–626)

Key Words: supportive-expressive therapy, group psychotherapy, inflammatory bowel disease, Crohn’s disease, ulcerative
colitis, quality of life

In flam ma tory bowel dis ease (IBD) is the com mon name
given to ul cera tive co li tis (UC) and Crohn’s dis ease (CD),

2 re cur rent idio pathic in flam ma tory con di tions of the gut that
in their most se vere forms can be chroni cally de bili tat ing. De -
spite ef fec tive treat ment, IBD has sig nifi cant per sonal costs
due to the ef fects of sys temic symp toms, sur gery, and medi -
ca tion. The most fre quent con cerns of peo ple with IBD are
lack of en ergy, medi ca tion ef fects, and the un cer tainty of the
dis ease course (1). Peo ple with IBD who seek psy cho logi cal
coun sel ling have rela tively greater con cerns in re gard to
physi cal suf fer ing and fi nan cial dif fi cul ties. They also have a
range of in ter per sonal con cerns that in clude be ing a bur den
and feel ing out of con trol, alone, and dirty. Fur ther, they are
con cerned that they will be treated as dif fer ent, and they are
con cerned about sex ual per form ance (2).

Psy cho so cial in ter ven tions have been used pre vi ously in the
treat ment of IBD (3), of ten fo cused on stress re duc tion (4)
and re laxa tion (5). The con cerns re ported by peo ple with IBD
who seek coun sel ling sug gest that more in ten sive psy cho -
ther apy may be bene fi cial. Two con trolled tri als us ing
cognitive- behavioural or inter per son ally fo cused psy cho -
ther apy for IBD have, how ever, found psy cho ther apy to be
in ef fec tive (6,7).

Supportive- expressive (SE) group psy cho ther apy, de vel oped 
for women with meta static breast can cer (8) and sub se quently 
adapted to other groups (9,10), fo cuses ex plic itly on con cerns 
and feel ings re lated to ill ness (11). The ex is ten tial ori gins of
SE ther apy ap pear to pro vide a good match for the IBD popu -
la tion whose core con cerns in clude on go ing suf fer ing, un cer -
tainty, and lost po ten tial (3), but SE ther apy has not
pre vi ously been adapted for use in treat ing IBD.

Supportive-Expressive Group Psychotherapy for IBD

In this ad ap ta tion of SE ther apy, a group of 6 to 10 peo ple with 
ei ther UC or CD, met weekly for 20 weeks. SE ther apy in -
volves group- therapy tech niques that en cour age par tici pants
to ex press their thoughts and feel ings about ill ness and its im -
pact on their life and re la tion ships in a sup por tive en vi ron -
ment. SE ther apy is ex pected to pro vide the bene fits
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as so ci ated with many forms of group ther apy, such as im part -
ing in for ma tion, in still ing hope, and ex pe ri enc ing the uni ver -
sal ity of in di vid ual con cerns (12). This lat ter bene fit is
ex pected to be of par ticu lar value to peo ple with IBD who ex -
pe ri ence their symp toms as em bar rass ing or stig ma tiz ing,
and them selves as “dif fer ent.” The group is in tended to pro -
vide a sup por tive con text for dis cus sion of in ter per sonal dif fi -
cul ties that may in ter fere with mem bers’ ob tain ing sup port in
im por tant re la tion ships out side the group, in clud ing re la tion -
ships with fam ily, friends, and health care pro vid ers. SE ther -
apy also in cludes in tro duc tory train ing in re laxa tion
tech niques (13).

The pur poses of this open trial were 1) to adapt SE ther apy to
pa tients with IBD, 2) to de ter mine the illness- related con -
cerns that need to be ad dressed in pa tients with IBD who seek
SE ther apy, 3) to in ves ti gate the po ten tial of SE ther apy to im -
prove IBD- related qual ity of life and en hance cop ing with
IBD, and 4) to as sess quali ta tively the fea si bil ity and util ity of 
a larger- scale ran dom ized con trolled trial. 

Methods

The Hu man Sub jects Re view Com mit tee of the Uni ver sity of
To ronto ap proved this pro spec tive, un con trolled open trial.

Sub jects

Sub jects were self- referred, hav ing ob tained in for ma tion
about the study from gas tro en ter olo gists or psy chia trists at
Mount Si nai Hos pi tal or through pub lic aware ness in for ma -
tion pub lished by the Crohn’s and Co li tis Foun da tion of Can -
ada or other com mu nity agen cies. In clu sion cri te ria were as
fol lows: a con firmed di ag no sis of UC or CD; age over 18
years; in formed con sent; avail abil ity and com mit ment for 20
weeks; pro fi ciency in Eng lish; and self- identified con cerns
about IBD, its treat ment, or its com pli ca tions. Ex clu sion cri -
te ria were un treated se vere psy chi at ric ill ness or per son al ity
dis or der, colec tomy (in UC), or con cur rent treat ment in an -
other psy cho ther apy group.

Ther apy ses sions

Four groups were con ducted, each fa cili tated by 2 ex pe ri -
enced group lead ers. Lead ers were fa mil iar with the treat ment 
man ual for SE ther apy in cases of re cur rent breast can cer (13)
and with the psy cho so cial treat ment of gas tro in tes ti nal dis or -
ders. Group ses sions were 90 min utes long and oc curred
weekly for 20 weeks. 

In de ter min ing fo cus top ics for dis cus sion, lead ers bal anced 2 
im pera tives. On one hand, to elicit is sues spon ta ne ously, they
used un struc tured en quiry and en cour aged par tici pants to dis -
cuss emotion- evoking is sues. On the other hand, they used di -
rected ef forts to fa cili tate dis cus sion, es pe cially for top ics
that were ex pected to be im por tant but that might be with held
with out di rect en quiry—such as is sues re lated to self- image,
stigma, and con flict with health care pro fes sion als. Clini cal

judge ment was re quired to bal ance these some times con flict -
ing meth ods of en quiry. Co- leaders met be fore and af ter each
ses sion to re view in di vid ual and group themes and ther apy
de ci sions. Su per vi sion with an ex pe ri enced col league was
used in ter mit tently. 

Meas ure ment In stru ments

We char ac ter ized par tici pants based on self- reported demo -
graphic in for ma tion, dis ease his tory, and cur rent pre scrip tion
medi ca tion. IBD- related con cerns were quan ti fied by the
Rat ing Form of IBD Pa tient Con cerns (RFIPC) (14).

Self- report meas ures were ob tained at the start and end of
ther apy. The main out come vari able was IBD- related qual ity
of life (QL), meas ured by the In flam ma tory Bowel Dis ease
Ques tion naire (IBDQ) (15). A gas tro en ter olo gist gave the
par tici pants a physi cal ex ami na tion and as sessed dis ease ac -
tiv ity at both the start and fin ish of SE ther apy. An in suf fi cient 
number, how ever, at tended the physi cal exam at both the start 
and end of treat ment to ana lyze dis ease ac tiv ity data. As an al -
ter na tive, dis ease ac tiv ity was es ti mated by the summed score 
of 3 symp toms (ab domi nal pain, fre quency of di ar rhea, and
gen eral well- being), each self- reported on a 4- point Lik ert
scale. This method has pre vi ously shown a high cor re la tion
with the Crohn’s Dis ease Ac tiv ity In dex (CDAI) in a mixed
IBD sam ple (16). 

Cur rent symp toms of de pres sion and anxi ety were meas ured
by the Hos pi tal Anxi ety and De pres sion Scale (HAD) (17).
Cop ing be hav iour was meas ured with the Ways of Cop ing in -
ven tory (WOC) (18). Mal adap tive cop ing was cal cu lated as
the summed to tal of 3 traits (self- control, ac cept ing re spon si -
bil ity, and escape- avoidance) ex pressed as a frac tion of to tal
cop ing be hav iour (the sum of the 8 subscales of the WOC).
Mal adap tive cop ing was meas ured be cause pre vi ous work in -
di cated a cor re la tion be tween it and poor QL out come af ter
treat ment for IBD (19) and be cause im prov ing cop ing style
was a ther apy tar get. 

Data Analy sis

De scrip tion of most promi nent IBD con cerns was done by
rank or der ing the con cern items for which mean val ues were
greater than the over all mean RFIPC item score. 

In sub jects who com pleted ther apy, changes in QL and other
out come vari ables from start to end of ther apy were tested us -
ing t-tests for paired sam ples. All group means are re ported as 
mean, stan dard de via tion (mean, SD).

Results

Par tici pant Char ac ter is tics

Thirty sub jects were en rolled in the pi lot study. Twenty- four
com pleted the trial, giv ing a drop out rate of 20%. Of the 30
par tici pants, 24 (80%) were women, 25 (83.3%) were white,
and 21 (70%) had CD. The age range of par tici pants was 20 to
52 years (mean 34.9, SD 7.8). Dis ease du ra tion ranged from
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28 years to less than 1 year (mean 8.2 years, SD 6.9). Thir teen
sub jects with CD had a his tory of sur gery. Thir teen par tici -
pants (43.3%) were tak ing predni sone (dos age range 5 to 75
mg daily, mean dos age 21.2 mg.). 

The mean HAD de pres sion score was 6.3 (SD 3.5). Ten sub -
jects (33%) were above the clini cal cut- off (HAD de pres sion
score ≥ 8). The mean HAD anxi ety score was 10.6 (SD 4.9).
Twenty- one sub jects (70%) were above the clini cal cut- off
(HAD anxi ety score ≥ 8). Seven par tici pants (23.3%) were
regu larly tak ing an an ti de pres sant, 4 (13.3%) a ben zo di -
azepine. 

With re spect to IBD- related con cerns, the mean RFIPC score
for the 30 par tici pants was 60.4. Ta ble 1 lists the 11 IBD-
 related con cerns re ported at greater in ten sity than this mean
(out of 25 sur veyed by the RFIPC). 

Of the 24 sub jects who com pleted the trial, 5 did not sub mit
the IBDQ at the end of the ses sions. For the re main ing 19

sub jects, change in QL over ther apy ranged from a de crease
of 60 IBDQ points to an im prove ment of 43 IBDQ points. Ten 
sub jects re ported im proved QL from the start to the end of the
ther apy, 5 were un changed, and 4 were worse. With re spect to 
the group as a whole, there was no over all change in IBD-
 related QL over the course of the trial (Ta ble 2). Nor were
there to tal group dif fer ences in de pres sion, anxi ety, or IBD
symp toms over the course of ther apy. Mal adap tive cop ing as
a pro por tion of to tal cop ing be hav iour was re duced be tween
the start and end of ther apy (Ta ble 2). 

It is note wor thy that among sub jects whose cor ti cos ter oid use 
changed over the course of treat ment, all 3 sub jects who were
on cor ti cos ter oids at the start of treat ment, but not at the end,
re ported im proved QL over the course of SE for IBD. The
only sub ject who started cor ti cos ter oids dur ing treat ment had
un changed QL. 
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Table 1. Most intense inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) concernsa in 30 group-therapy participants

Mean Stan dard De via tion

Illness uncertainty 77.0 23.3

Loss of potential 77.0 25.5

Medication effects 75.8 27.7

Lack of energy 75.4 23.6

Financial concerns 68.1 31.8

Availability of quality medical care 67.7 31.7

Pain and suffering 66.2 28.4

Being a burden 66.0 33.8

Loss of bowel control 63.3 34.9

Having surgery 62.9 32.7

Feelings about body 62.5 31.0

Feeling out of control 61.3 28.0

Table 2. Therapy completers’ change in psychological and physical dimensions over the 
course of 20-week therapy ( n = 19) 

Dimension Start of ther apy End of ther apy Change Pa 95%CI

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

IBD Symptoms 11.0 (6.5) 9.2 (4.7) –1.8 (4.9) 0.14 –4.2 to 0.6

Quality of life (IBDQ) 145.5 (39.0) 151.3 (37.3) +5.6 (26.0) 0.35 –6.8 to 18.3

Depression (HAD) 5.3 (3.6) 6.6 (5.0) +1.4 (4.3) 0.18 –0.7 to 3.4

Anxiety (HAD) 9.0 (4.6) 9.0 (4.6) 0.0 (5.0) 0.97 –2.3 to 2.4

Maladaptive Coping (% of total
WOC)

48.2 (24.3) 35.5 (24.9) –12.7 (26.0) 0.05 –25.2 to –0.2

HAD = Hos pi tal Anxi ety and De pres sion Scale; IBDQ = In flam ma tory Bowel Dis ease Ques tion naire; WOC = Ways of Cop ing In ven tory.
aSig nifi cance of t- test for paired sam ples.



Drop outs’ Char ac ter is tics

All 6 drop outs were women. Four had CD, and 2 had UC.
Con tact could be made with 4 drop outs: 2 had ex pected a
more struc tured “class room” ap proach, 1 was too ill to at tend, 
and 1 felt that she did not fit in. The dif fer ence in anxi ety at
treat ment on set be tween drop outs (HAD- anxiety 14.3, SD
2.0) and all other sub jects (HAD- anxiety 8.8, SD 4.7) was
large and sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (P = 0.001). 

Discussion

In this pi lot study, we found that de mand for a sup por tive in -
ter ven tion was strong enough that re cruit ment was not dif fi -
cult and did not re quire ac tive mar ket ing. The group ther apy
was pro vided in a busy ter ti ary care IBD serv ice of a large ur -
ban cen tre (popu la tion 2.5 mil lion). The in ter ven tion was
gen er ally well re ceived by par tici pants, sev eral of whom
main tained sup por tive re la tion ships with one an other af ter
the pro ject’s ter mi na tion. The drop out rate of 20% com pares
fa voura bly with drop out rates of 17% to 57% re ported in
other psy chi at ric ther apy groups (12).

The top IBD con cerns re ported were a mix of those com mon
to all IBD suf fer ers (for ex am ple, ill ness un cer tainty, medi ca -
tion ef fects, and lack of en ergy [20]) and those which are
more com mon among IBD pa tients who seek psy cho logi cal
sup port (that is, feared loss of po ten tial and con trol, fi nan cial
con cerns, fear of be ing a bur den, and pain and suf fer ing [2]),
sug gest ing that par tici pants were rep re sen ta tive of the group
of IBD pa tients who seek some form of psy cho logi cal in ter -
ven tion. 

The pre dicted changes in cop ing be hav iour oc curred over the
course of the ther apy. There was a re duc tion in the fre quency
with which escape- avoidance (de nial), self- control (sup pres -
sion), and as sum ing re spon si bil ity (self- blame) were used.
This is in keep ing with the goals of an ex pres sive ther apy and,
as pre vi ous work sug gests, would be as so ci ated with im -
proved QL (19). 

With re gard to QL out come, the small sam ple size and open
de sign lim its our con clu sions. The main out come meas ure,
QL, im proved in 10 of 19 sub jects, and de clined in only 4, but
there was no change in mean QL in the group as a whole. The
lack of a con trol group pre vents us from draw ing con clu sions
about the rea sons for changed QL in 14 of 19 sub jects. Given
the costs in volved in the ran dom ized con trolled trial that
would be re quired to an swer this ques tion, how ever, some
cau tious in ter pre ta tion is war ranted. The null hy pothe sis is
that ob served changes are un re lated to treat ment—in par ticu -
lar, that sub jects who en ter with lower QL im prove, and those
who en ter with higher QL de cline, in an over all re gres sion to
the mean. 

The study was not de signed to test the null hy pothe sis, but a
study de sign that could test it may be deemed un prom is ing,
based on these re sults. If this is the case, it is im por tant to

at tempt to ex plain these nega tive re sults—both be cause peo -
ple with IBD want ef fec tive sup por tive in ter ven tions and be -
cause the SE model has been ef fec tive in other popu la tions.
Four gen eral ex pla na tions are pos si ble. The first is that the
lack of ap par ent ef fi cacy was due to defi cits in group- leader
com pe tence and ad her ence to the SE model, al though we do
not be lieve this to be the case. The sec ond is that the lack of ef -
fi cacy is due to changes in the SE ther apy for mat in this ad ap -
ta tion. These changes in clude the in tro duc tion of mixed sex
groups and the change to a time- limited for mat. Mix ing sexes
clearly changes dy nam ics within the groups and may in hibit
dis cus sion of some sex ual and in ter per sonal themes. It is not
the group lead ers’ im pres sion, how ever, that the groups were
greatly in hib ited in this re gard. Time- limited groups are not
part of the origi nal SE model but have been ef fec tively used in 
sub se quent ad ap ta tions (9,10,21). 

Third, the in ter ven tion may have been less ef fec tive be cause
the groups were het ero ge ne ous for such dis ease fac tors as
time since di ag no sis, UC or CD di ag no sis, and dis ease se ver -
ity. This may have re sulted in group mem bers be ing at very
dif fer ent stages of per sonal chal lenge and cop ing, which
would have re duced group co he sion.

The fourth po ten tial ex pla na tion for the lack of ef fi cacy, and
one which may be im por tant to oth ers adapt ing psy cho thera -
peu tic in ter ven tions to IBD, is that per sons with IBD and the
origi nal tar get popu la tion (per sons with breast can cer) dif fer
in key as pects. One dif fer ence is that IBD, al though as so ci -
ated with QL chal lenges, func tional limi ta tion, and loss of po -
ten tial, is not gen er ally as so ci ated with im pend ing mor tal ity.
An other key dif fer ence re lates to the so cial and in ter per sonal
stigma that ac com pa nies bowel dis eases. It may be that the at -
mos phere of mu tual un der stand ing found within a treat ment
group is val ued but that this in tra group un der stand ing does
not ade quately trans late into im prove ments in the con flicts
and al iena tion ex pe ri enced at home or at work. 
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions

• In ter per son ally fo cused psy cho ther apy can be adapted for peo ple
with in flam ma tory bowel dis ease (IBD).

• The clini cal de mand for this in ter ven tion is suf fi cient to al low rela -
tively easy re cruit ment of sub jects in a large ur ban cen tre.

• Supportive- expressive (SE) group psy cho ther apy for IBD is not as -
so ci ated with a sig nifi cant im prove ment in disease- related qual ity of
life.

Limi ta tions

• The study de sign was open and un con trolled.

• The sam ple size was small.

• The par tici pants were het ero ge ne ous for dis ease type and length of
ill ness.
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Rés umé— La thérapie de soutien par l’expression en groupe pour la maladie intestinale
inflammatoire

Ob jec tif : La thé ra pie de soutien par l’ex pres sion (SE) en groupe peut s’ap pliquer à des popu la tions souf frant de mala dies so ma -
tiques. Dans cet es sai ou vert, la thé ra pie de SE a été adaptée au traite ment de la mala die in tes ti nale in flam ma toire (MII).

Méth ode : Trente su jets souf frant de la mala die de Crohn (MC) ou de co lite ulcé re use (CU) se sont in scrits dans 4 groupes de psy -
chothé ra pie. Chaque groupe s’est réuni  chaque se maine pen dant 20 se maines pour dis cuter des ques tions émo tion nelles et in -
ter per son nelles liées à la mala die. Les vari ables phy siques et psy cholo giques ont été me su rées au dé but et à la fin des sé ances de
groupe.

Résul tats : Il n’y avait pas de moy enne dans le groupe con cer nant le change ment de qual ité de vie (QV), d’anxiété ou de dépres -
sion en cours de traite ment, mais il y avait une réduc tion moy enne des mé can ismes d’a dap ta tion mésa daptés.  

Con clu sion : Même s’il s’agit d’un es sai non con trôlé et d’un petit échan til lon, ce qui lim ite l’in ter préta tion, les résul tats sont
con for mes à une in ter ven tion in ef fi cace. Étant donné qu’un résul tat nul se rait con forme aux es sais psy chothé ra peu tiques déjà
rap portés dans des cas de MII, et que la thé ra pie de SE a traité ef fi cace ment d’autres popu la tions souf frant de mala dies so ma -
tiques, nous pré sen tons les caracté ris tiques de la MII aux quelles on peut at tribuer une résis tance rela tive au soutien thé ra peu -
tique. 
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Ob jec tive: To ex am ine the as so cia tion of un re solved and un clas si fi able at tach ment with dis so cia tive symp to mo tol ogy in a sam ple 
of 133 ado les cents in psy chi at ric treat ment.

Method: The study com pared 69 ado les cents who were un re solved and un clas si fi able with 64 ado les cents who were not un re -
solved and un clas si fi able. At tach ment or gani za tion was as sessed us ing the Adult At tach ment In ter view (AAI). Dis so cia tive symp -
to mo tol ogy was as sessed us ing a scale de rived from the Youth Self Re port (YSR) be hav iour check list.

Re sults: A con tinu ing un re solved and un clas si fi able re sponse to attachment- related trauma was cor re lated with dis so cia tive
symp to mo tol ogy for both male and fe male ado les cents.

Con clu sions: Cog ni tive dis or gani za tion may be an im por tant vari able me di at ing be tween the ef fects of ear lier trau matic care -
giv ing ex pe ri ences and later dis so cia tive symp toms.

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:627–631)

Key Words: trauma, unresolved attachment, dissociative symptoms

In theo riz ing the re la tion of dis or gan ized at tach ment to the
risk of psy cho pa thol ogy, Li otti (1,2) and Main and Mor gan 

(3) have ad vanced the hy pothe sis that early at tach ment dis or -
gani za tion may ren der the in di vid ual vul ner able to the later
de vel op ment of dis so cia tive psy cho pa thol ogy. The line of
rea son ing is as fol lows: Based on a phe no typic simi lar ity be -
tween some be hav iour pat terns in dis or gan ized in fants (for
ex am ple, still ing or dazed ex pres sions) and tran ce like states,
Li otti pro posed that fright en ing or fright ened be hav iour on
the part of the pri mary care giver is likely to lead to a fail ure of
the in te gra tive func tions of mem ory and the emer gence of
mul ti ple and in com pati ble work ing mod els of self and the at -
tach ment fig ure. Ac cord ing to Li otti, when care giver–child
in ter ac tions are mark edly con tra dic tory (that is, en com pass
ex pe ri ences of fear or ag gres sion, as well as com fort), the de -

vel op ment of mul ti ple and un in te grated work ing mod els is
nec es sar ily in evi ta ble. Such in com pati ble mod els, in which
rela tively com plete forms of de fen sive ex clu sion op er ate, are
li able to in ter fere with the dis or gan ized child’s abil ity to es -
tab lish a co her ent sense of self, thereby leav ing him or her
vul ner able to the de vel op ment of dis so cia tive symp to mo tol -
ogy in the face of trau matic cir cum stances in later life.

Evi dence for the link age hy pothe sis be tween early at tach -
ment dis or gani za tion and later dis so cia tive symp to mo tol ogy
comes from 2 re cent stud ies. In 1 study, in fants at ages 12 and
18 months were as sessed for at tach ment us ing the Strange
Situa tion Pro ce dure (4) and then evalu ated for later ad just -
ment through to age 17.5 years (5). An in fant his tory of at -
tach ment dis or gani za tion was sig nifi cantly cor re lated with
ado les cents’ self- report of dis so cia tive epi sodes, as as sessed
by a scale rep re sent ing dis so cia tive symp toms de rived from
the teacher ver sion of the Child Be hav ior Check list (CBCL)
(6).

Us ing ad di tional data from the same lon gi tu di nal sam ple,
Ogawa and oth ers as sessed dis so cia tive symp to mo tol ogy in
young adults (7). In this study, dis so cia tive symp toms were
de ter mined by the Dis so cia tion Ex pe ri ence Scale (DES;8).
Com pared with young adults clas si fied as dis or gan ized dur -
ing in fancy who had not been ex posed to trauma and young
adults not pre vi ously clas si fied as dis or gan ized, young adults
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clas si fied as dis or gan ized dur ing in fancy who had been ex -
posed to trauma scored sig nifi cantly higher on the DES.

This study de ter mines whether a con tinu ing un re solved dis -
or gan ized re sponse to attachment- related trauma con cur -
rently re lates to dis so cia tive symp toms in ado les cents in
psy chi at ric treat ment. 

Method

Par tici pants 

We con secu tively re cruited 145 ado les cents to the study upon 
their ad mis sion to 1 of 5 par tici pat ing treat ment cen tres in 3
Ca na dian cit ies, fol low ing such se vere fam ily dis rup tions as
un wanted or forced sepa ra tions, loss of par ent by death, and
abuse by par ent. The sites in cluded in pa tient and out pa tient
pro grams, longer- term resi den tial set tings, and day pro -
grams. All par tici pants were ado les cents be tween ages 12 and 
19 years. We ob tained in formed writ ten con sent to par tici pate 
from each ado les cent, and for par tici pants un der age 18 years, 
we ob tained writ ten con sent from their par ent or guard ian.
Ex clu sion cri te ria in cluded pres ence of ac tive psy cho sis or
or ganic brain or cen tral nerv ous sys tem dis or der. We elimi -
nated 12 of the 145 par tici pants from the study (3 who failed
to ap pear for the at tach ment in ter view, 5 who gave in com -
plete in ter views, and 4 whose in ter views were not re corded
for tech ni cal rea sons), yield ing a 92% par tici pa tion rate. The
com plete sam ple com prised 59 fe males and 74 males who
were pre domi nantly white (86.5%); of the sam ple, 58.3%
were age 15 years or un der and 41.7% were older than 15
years. At the time of the study, 53% of the par tici pants were in 
resi den tial treat ment. There were no sig nifi cant dif fer ences
be tween males and fe males in age (χ2 = 0.17, df 1, P = 0.67) or 
resi den tial treat ment status (χ2 = 1.05, df 1, P = 0.31).

In stru ments

All par tici pants com pleted a brief demo graphic ques tion -
naire, the Youth Self- Report (YSR) and the Adult At tach -
ment In ter view (AAI; 9) with mi nor modi fi ca tions for
ado les cent par tici pants.

The AAI is a sem is truc tured in ter view that fo cuses on at tach -
ment re la tion ships and events in early child hood. The cod ing
of the AAI is a com plex task, re quir ing sev eral steps based on
ver ba tim tran scripts of the audio taped in ter views. Each tran -
script is rated on four teen 9- point scales. Each sub ject is then
coded for pres ence or ab sence of un re solved and dis or gan -
ized loss or trauma (Ud rat ing), and for 1 of 3 pri mary or gan -
ized at tach ment pat terns: autonomous- secure (F rat ing),
dis miss ing (Ds rat ing), or preoccupied- enmeshed (E rat ing)
(10). These clas si fi ca tions par al lel the four fold in fant–care -
giver strange situa tion clas si fi ca tions of insecure-
 disorganized, se cure, insecure- avoidant, and insecure-
 ambivalent, re spec tively. Tran scripts that do not ap pear to fit
one of the pri mary F, Ds, or E cate go ries, or show a strik ing
mix ture of or gani za tions are coded “can not clas sify” (CC).

Three trained cod ers, who did not con duct the in ter views,
coded the tran scripts in de pend ently. The cod ers were blind to
all other in for ma tion about the par tici pants un til all tran -
scripts had been coded. One coder scored all tran scripts; the
other 2 cod ers scored over lap ping sub sets of the tran scripts.
All tran scripts were coded by at least 2 cod ers. 

Sev eral stud ies have es tab lished the va lid ity and re li abil ity of
the AAI. High con cor dances be tween pa ren tal AAI and in fant 
strange situa tion clas si fi ca tions have been re ported ret ro -
spec tively (11,12), as well as pro spec tively (13,14). Test–re -
test re li abili ties of 78% (kappa 0.63), and 90% (kappa 0.79)
have been re ported by Bukermans- Kranenburg and van
IJzen doorn (15) and Be noit and Parker (13), re spec tively.

In an analy sis of in ter ra ter re li abil ity for the AAI in this study,
the mean con cor dance rate across all AAI clas si fi ca tions (Ud,
F, Ds, E, and CC) for all pairs of ra ters was 78.6%. The mean
kappa for pri mary clas si fi ca tions (F, Ds, E, CC) is 0.71. 

The Youth Self- Report (YSR) is part of a fam ily of in stru -
ments, in clud ing the CBCL and the Teacher Rat ing Form
(TRF), de vel oped and re fined by Tho mas Achen bach to as -
sess com pe ten cies and prob lems of in di vidu als 11 to 18 years
(6). Sev en teen items com prise 3 com pe tence scales: ac tivi -
ties, so cial, and to tal com pe tence. Prin ci pal com po nents
analy sis of 103 items was used to de line ate 8 prob lem scales:
so matic com plaints, anx ious or de pressed, so cial prob lems,
thought prob lems, at ten tion prob lems, self- destructive and
iden tity prob lems (males only), de lin quent be hav iour, and
ag gres sive be hav iour. So matic com plaints and anx ious or de -
pressed scales are com bined to yield the su per or di nate in ter -
nal iz ing scale; de lin quent be hav iour plus ag gres sive
be hav iour scales yield the su per or di nate ex ter nal iz ing scale.
The YS R’s va lid ity and re li abil ity have been tested in large
sam ples (n > 1000) of both community- treated youths and
youths re ferred for psy cho logi cal and psy chi at ric treat ments.
All scales of the YSR have dem on strated strong con tent va -
lid ity, criterion- related va lid ity, and dis crimi nant va lid ity, as
well as high in ter nal re li abil ity and test–re test re li abil ity.
Only the ac tivi ties scale (α = 0.38) and the to tal com pe tence
scale (α = 0.46) had Cron bach co ef fi cients less than 0.55;
Pear son r co ef fi cients of 1- week test–re test re li abil ity ranged
from 0.47 (thought prob lems) to 0.81 (anx ious or de pressed
and ex ter nal iz ing). 

We con structed a scale to as sess the pres ence of dis so cia tive
symp to mo tol ogy from the YSR simi lar to that de rived by
Carl son (5) from the TRF. Based on DSM- IV cri te ria and
moderate- to- high item to tal score cor re la tions, Carl son con -
structed a 5- item dis so cia tive scale for the high school as sess -
ment pe riod in her study. Of the 5 TRF items, 3 had
cor re spond ing items on the YSR (con fused or seems to be in a 
fog, strange be hav iour, and de lib er ately harms self or at -
tempts sui cide). For the 2 re main ing items (day dreams and
screams a lot), se lec tion was based on the matic simi lar ity
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with the TRF items (stares blankly, ex plo sive and un pre dict -
able be hav iour) and high item to tal score cor re la tions. Each
item is rated on a 3- point scale from 0 (not true) to 2 (of ten
true). Sum ma tion scores for the YSR- derived dis so cia tive
scale are pro duced (scores rang ing from 0 to 10), with higher
scores in di cat ing more prob lems. Cron bach’s al pha was 0.64, 
in di cat ing ac cept able struc tural co her ence of the scale, com -
pa ra ble with Carl son’s TRF- derived dis so cia tive scale
(0.63). 

Results

We as signed par tici pants to 1 of 2 groups: un re solved and un -
clas si fi able (n = 69) and not un re solved and un clas si fi able (n
= 64), based on their re sponses to the AAI. The crea tion of the
Ud/CC cate gory war rants com ment. As dis cussed above, in -
di vidu als are placed in the CC cate gory when Ds, E, or F cate -
go ries can not be as signed. Be cause dis or gan ized and
dis ori ented at tach ment status has been clearly linked to CC
at tach ment status, and be cause CC status is rare, most in ves ti -
ga tions in clude CC in di vidu als within the Ud at tach ment
cate gory.

We used mul ti ple lin ear re gres sion analy sis to ex am ine the
ef fect of un re solved and un clas si fi able clas si fi ca tion and sex
on dis so cia tive symp to mo tol ogy. The de pend ent vari able in
the model was the dis so cia tive score, and the in de pend ent
vari ables were un re solved and un clas si fi able clas si fi ca tion
and sex, each coded as an in di ca tor vari able. The sig nifi cant
dif fer ence in resi den tial status be tween the 2 groups war -
ranted its in clu sion in the model to as sess its pos si ble con -
found ing ef fect. All pos si ble 2- way in ter ac tions among these
3 vari ables were ex am ined.

There was a sig nifi cant ef fect of both un re solved and un clas -
si fi able clas si fi ca tion (P < 0.015) and sex (P < 0.001) on dis -
so cia tive scores in the mul ti ple re gres sion analy sis. There
was no evi dence that resi den tial status had a con found ing ef -
fect or of any sig nifi cant 2- way in ter ac tions. Ta ble 1 pres ents
the re gres sion model. The re sults in di cate that for ado les cents 
in psy chi at ric treat ment, an un re solved and dis or gan ized re -
sponse to attachment- related trauma is as so ci ated with higher 
dis so cia tive scores in both sexes. 

In de pendent of this, fe males gen er ally re port more dis so cia -
tive symp toms than do males, as evi denced by their higher
mean scores on the dis so cia tive scale, re gard less of un re -
solved status. Ta ble 2 il lus trates the sig nifi cant sex ef fect on
dis so cia tive scores, the pre dicted val ues (with 95%CIs) from
the re gres sion equa tion, in clud ing both un re solved and un -
clas si fi able clas si fi ca tion and sex. 

Discussion

This study ex am ined the as so cia tion be tween un re solved and
dis or gan ized at tach ment status (as as sessed by the AAI) and
dis so cia tive symp toms (based on a 5- item dis so cia tive scale)
within a clini cal sam ple of ado les cents. We found that an un -
re solved and un clas si fi able re sponse to attachment- related
trauma was re lated to dis so cia tive symp toms. Spe cifi cally,
un re solved ado les cents had sig nifi cantly ele vated scores on
the dis so cia tion scale, even af ter con trol ling for resi den tial
treat ment status. This find ing, to gether with the study re sults
of Carl son (5) and Ogawa and oth ers (7), pro vides em piri cal
sup port for Li ot ti’s (1,2) ar gu ment that the dis or gani za tion at -
tach ment con struct of fers a spe cific, theo reti cally grounded
way to un der stand dis so cia tive psy cho pa thol ogy. 
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Table 2. Means and 95%CIs for the dissociative scale by unresolved and unclassifiable classification
stratified by sex

Un re solved Clas si fi ca tion Nonun re solved clas si fi ca tion

Female subjects

n 32 25

Pre dicted value 4.60 3.63

95%CI 4.21 to 4.99 3.24 to 4.02

Male subjects

n 34 39

Pre dicted value 3.26 2.29

95%CI 2.87 to 3.65 1.90 to 2.68

Table 1. Linear regression model predicting dissociative scores

Variable Es ti mate Stan dard Er ror Sig nifi cance

Constant 2.29 0.32 < 0.001

Unresolved classification 0.97 0.40 0.015

Sex (female) 1.34 0.40 0.001



Whereas the un re solved and un clas si fi able com bi na tion re -
sults in higher dissociative- symptom scores in both sexes, fe -
males have higher scores in de pend ent of the pres ence of
un re solved and un clas si fi able at tach ment. Among the 133
ado les cents, fe males were sig nifi cantly more likely than
males to be pre oc cu pied (10% vs 3%; like li hood ra tio =
3.763). In di vidu als clas si fied as pre oc cu pied on the AAI ap -
pear con fused or en tan gled and en meshed in past re la tion -
ships. We may also note that 1 sub cate gory (E3) of the
pre oc cu pied group is pre oc cu pied with fright en ing, of ten
trau matic, attachment- related ex pe ri ences. The find ing that
both un re solved and pre oc cu pied at tach ment in fe males was
re lated to dis so cia tive symp toms sug gests an un der ly ing link
at the level of men tal pro cesses be tween pre oc cu pied and un -
re solved men tal states, par ticu larly in the case of the E3 or
trau matic pre oc cu pa tion sub group. It is im por tant to note that
the pre oc cu pied clas si fi ca tion is fre quently as signed as the al -
ter na tive clas si fi ca tion in in di vidu als who have been judged
un re solved on the AAI (16). 

Ac cord ing to Bowlby, com plete de fen sive ex clu sion is the
ac tion taken in re sponse to con di tions of se vere threat to at -
tach ment (17). Through this pro cess, trauma- related at tach -
ment, memo ries, and feel ings are en coded in a sepa rate
rep re sen ta tional model that is seg re gated from con scious -
ness. De barred from con scious ness, this model is closed to
new in for ma tion about at tach ment and is there fore likely to
in ter fere with the in di vidu al’s abil ity to com pre hend and as -
sess sub se quent ex pe ri ence. Li otti pro posed that later ex pe ri -
ences that are ap praised as threat en ing ac quire dis so cia tive
po ten tial be cause these ex pe ri ences re ac ti vate the pre vi ously
seg re gated (dis so ci ated) model of the past in the pres ent,
thereby cre at ing a rep re sen ta tional iden tity be tween these ex -
pe ri ences (1,2). 

Un like Carl son’s (5) and Ogawa and oth ers’ (7) stud ies, our
data do not per mit the iden ti fi ca tion of at tach ment dis or gani -
za tion as a pre cur sor to dis so cia tive symp toms. Taken to -
gether, how ever, the re sults from these stud ies pro vide first
em piri cal evi dence of a link be tween at tach ment dis or gani za -
tion and dis so cia tive symp to mo tol ogy. How can we make
sense of this link? In line with Li ot ti’s model out lined above,
the find ing that lapses in the me ta cog ni tive moni tor ing of rea -
son ing and dis course are re lated to dis so cia tive symp toms
sug gests that at tach ment dis or gani za tion may be an im por tant 
vari able me di at ing be tween the ef fects of ear lier trau matic
care giv ing ex pe ri ences and later dis so cia tive ex pe ri ences.
Main and Goldwyn (10) pro pose that such lapses in the AAI
when dis cuss ing trau matic at tach ment ex pe ri ences in di cate
that at ten tion, work ing mem ory, and con scious ness are be ing
over whelmed. Fol low ing Li otti, un re solved ado les cents may
be es pe cially prone to dis or gan ized re sponses in cir cum -
stances that they per ceive as repe ti tions of pre vi ous trau matic
ex pe ri ences. It is in these cir cum stances, when the ado les -
cent’s at tach ment sys tem is in tensely ac ti vated, that acute

cog ni tive dis or gani za tion may be un leashed, thereby con trib -
ut ing to the emer gence of dis so cia tive symp toms.

We need to make an im por tant ca veat. We used a self- report
as sess ment as the in dex of dis so cia tive symp toms. As a re -
sult, we do not know whether the pres ence of dis so cia tive
symp toms would meet the cri te rion of psy chi at ric case ness
for dis so cia tive dis or der. For this rea son, fu ture stud ies that
ex am ine the link be tween at tach ment dis or gani za tion and
dis so cia tion should use a DSM- IV–based struc tured in ter -
view for the cate gori cal de ter mi na tion of the pres ence or ab -
sence of dis so cia tive dis or der.

De spite this limi ta tion in as sess ment, the find ings un der score
the need to con sider not only the di men sions of se cu rity and
pat terns of in se cu rity, but also the di men sion of dis or gani za -
tion of the at tach ment sys tem. Re search in the last dec ade
now in di cates that it is dis or gan ized at tach ment, rather than
the or gan ized in se cure groups, that is most closely linked to
psy cho pa thologi cal out comes (5,18). 
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Rés umé— Désorganisation de l’attachement et symptômes dissociatifs chez les adolescents
en clinique 

Ob jec tif : Ex am iner l’as so cia tion en tre l’at tache ment non résolu et in clas si fi able, et la symp to matolo gie dis so cia tive au près d’un 
échan til lon de 133 ado les cents en traite ment psy chia tri que.

Méth ode : L’étude a com paré 69 ado les cents qui étaient non réso lus et in clas si fi ables avec 64 ado les cents qui ne l’étaient pas.
L’or gani sa tion de l’at tache ment a été évaluée à l’aide de l’en tre vue sur l’at tache ment adulte (AAI). La symp to matolo gie dis so -
cia tive a été évaluée par une échelle ti rée de la liste de vé ri fi ca tion du com por te ment de l’auto- évaluation des je unes (YSR).

Résul tats : Une réponse non réso lue et in clas si fi able con stante au trau ma tisme lié à l’at tache ment a été corré lée avec la symp to -
matolo gie dis so cia tive chez les ado les cents, fil les et garçons. 

Con clu sions : La désor gani sa tion cog ni tive peut être une vari able im por tante in termédi aire en tre les ef fets d’expé ri ences anté -
rieures de soins trau ma tiques et de symptômes dis so cia tifs ulté rieurs. 



RE VIEW PA PER

Alcohol Consumption and Major Depression: Findings 
From a Follow-Up Study

Ji anLi Wang, PhD1, Scott B Pat ten MD, FRCPC, PhD 2

Ob jec tive: To in ves ti gate whether al co hol con sump tion pre dicts ma jor de pres sive dis or der epi sodes (MDEs) in the gen eral
popu la tion. 

Method: The re spon dents with out de pres sion (n = 12 290) in the lon gi tu di nal co hort of the Ca na dian Na tional Popu la tion Health 
Sur vey (NPHS) were clas si fied into co horts based on any drink ing, fre quency of drink ing, maxi mum number of drinks on a maxi -
mal drink ing oc ca sion, and av er age daily al co hol con sump tion, based on data col lected in the 1994–1995 sur vey. Ma jor de pres -
sion fre quency 2 years later, in 1996–1997, was evalu ated and com pared across drink ing cate go ries. 

Re sults: The re spon dents who re ported any drink ing, drink ing daily, hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion,
and hav ing more than 1 drink daily on av er age, did not have an ele vated risk of ma jor de pres sion. A trend in the data sug gested
that women who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion might be at a higher risk of ma jor de pres -
sion. No evi dence of con found ing or ef fect modi fi ca tion by demo graphic, psy cho logi cal, and clini cal vari ables was found.

Con clu sion: In a gen eral popu la tion sam ple, al co hol con sump tion lev els were not as so ci ated with ma jor de pres sion. Hav ing
more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion, how ever, may be as so ci ated with an in creased risk of ma jor de pres sion
among women. Ex treme pat terns of al co hol con sump tion, which tend to char ac ter ize clini cal sam ples, are as so ci ated with de -
pres sion. These pat terns of drink ing, how ever, are rela tively un com mon in the gen eral popu la tion, and the cur rent analy sis may
have lacked power to de tect these as so cia tions. 

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:632–638)

Key Words: alcohol consumption, major depression

Cross- sectional stud ies us ing com mu nity sam ples have
pro vided evi dence that heavy al co hol use is as so ci ated

with an ele vated risk of de pres sive symp toms (1,2) and ma jor
de pres sion (3–5). It re mains un clear whether al co hol con -
sump tion is a causal fac tor for ma jor de pres sion. Rele vant in -
for ma tion has sig nifi cant pub lic health and clini cal
im pli ca tions in terms of for mu lat ing pre ven tion strate gies
and man ag ing de pres sive dis or ders. Yet, few pro spec tive
stud ies us ing community- based sam ples have evalu ated the
re la tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and de pres sion. 

The ex ist ing follow- up stud ies that use com mu nity sam ples
failed to find an as so cia tion be tween al co hol con sump tion
and de pres sive symp toms (6,7). Moscato and oth ers fol lowed 

1358 house hold sub jects from 1986 to 1993 (6). They ex am -
ined whether the ini tial al co hol prob lems pre dict de pres sive
symp toms. The sub jects were con sid ered to have al co hol
prob lems if they met DSM- III cri te ria for al co hol abuse or de -
pend ence in the pre vi ous year or re ported hav ing 5 drinks or
more daily, at least 1 to 2 times weekly in the pre vi ous year.
De pres sive symp toms were evalu ated us ing the Cen ter for
Epi de mi ol ogi cal Stud ies–De pres sion Scale (CES-D). Al co -
hol prob lems were not found to pre dict de pres sive symp toms. 
In an other study, Lip ton clas si fied sub jects into groups of ab -
stain ers, light drink ers, light- moderate drink ers, mod er ate
drink ers, and heavy drink ers (7). One year later, the sub jects
were evalu ated us ing the CES-D, and it was found that the
mean CES-D scores did not dif fer sig nifi cantly be tween light
or no drink ing and heavy drink ing groups. Simi larly, a re cent
metaana ly sis study (8) failed to find evi dence that ini tial al co -
hol con sump tion lev els per oc ca sion pre dicted later de pres -
sive symp toms (ranged from 2 to 10 years). 

As noted above, most ex ist ing stud ies have meas ured de pres -
sive symp toms rather than de pres sive dis or ders. De pres sive
symp toms do not nec es sar ily in di cate clini cally sig nifi cant
de pres sive dis or ders, such as ma jor de pres sion. Schuckit and
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oth ers con ducted a 12- month follow- up study to meas ure the
in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion by DSM- III-R cri te ria among
239 al co holic men in an in pa tient set ting (9). In their study,
they failed to find a sig nifi cant dif fer ence be tween the in ci -
dence of ma jor de pres sion dur ing heavy drink ing and the in -
ci dence of ma jor de pres sion in de pend ent of heavy drink ing.
Simi larly, Hodg ins and oth ers found no evi dence that heavy
drink ing could re lia bly pre dict later oc cur rence of ma jor de -
pres sion, us ing a clini cal sam ple (10). Data from clini cal
popu la tions, how ever, may not ap ply in the gen eral popu la -
tion and may not be a suit able ba sis for form ing pub lic health
pol icy.

The Ca na dian Na tional Popu la tion Health Sur vey (NPHS)
pro vides a unique op por tu nity to ex am ine the re la tion be -
tween al co hol con sump tion and ma jor de pres sion in a pro -
spec tive per spec tive. The NPHS tar get popu la tion in cluded
house hold resi dents in all prov inces, with the ex clu sion of
resi dents of In dian re serves, Ca na dian Forces bases, and
some re mote ar eas (11). The NPHS con tains a lon gi tu di nal
co hort which was re in ter viewed in the 1996–1997 sur vey, 2
years af ter the ini tial in ter view. Ma jor de pres sion was evalu -
ated us ing the Com pos ite In ter na tional Di ag nos tic In ter -
view–Short Form (CIDI- SF) in the NPHS, which was de rived 
from the World Health Organi za tion’s CIDI (12). The CIDI-
 SF was de vel oped and vali dated at the Uni ver sity of Michi -
gan (13,14) as a ma jor de pres sion pre dic tor for use in sur vey
re search. Ma jor de pres sion, as de fined in the NPHS, rep re -
sents a pur ported 90% pre dic tive cut- point for the CIDI- SF.
This cut- point cor re sponds to re port ing 5 of 9 DSM- IV di ag -
nos tic cri te ria for ma jor de pres sion—the number of symp -
toms re quired to make the di ag no sis—at least 1 of which
must be de pressed mood or loss of in ter est. There fore, this
choice of a cut- point can be jus ti fied by its face va lid ity for the 
DSM- IV cri te ria (15). The same cut- point has been cho sen in
pre vi ous stud ies (5,16,17). The NPHS also col lected the in -
for ma tion re gard ing al co hol con sump tion, such as any al co -
hol use, maxi mum amount of drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion,
fre quency of drink ing in the past 12 months prior to the in ter -
view, and the av er age daily al co hol con sump tion in the week
be fore the in ter view (11). 

This study in ves ti gates the re la tion be tween al co hol con -
sump tion and ma jor de pres sion by com par ing the in ci dence
of ma jor de pres sion among the co horts clas si fied by vari ous
al co hol con sump tion vari ables. 

Method

The mem bers of the NPHS lon gi tu di nal co hort who did not
have ma jor de pres sion at the base line (1994–1995 sur vey)
were in cluded in this analy sis. The lon gi tu di nal co hort in -
cluded 15 670 re spon dents from the base line sur vey. Of those
who were eli gi ble (over the age of 12 years, non proxy in ter -
view) and pro vided valid in for ma tion (n = 13 071) at the
 baseline, 12 290 re spon dents (94.0%) did not have ma jor

de pres sion. These re spon dents were clas si fied into co horts
based on al co hol con sump tion status in 1994–1995 and were
linked to the follow- up data col lected in the 1996–1997 sur -
vey. The pro por tion of these sub jects with a ma jor de pres sive
epi sode (MDE) iden ti fied in the follow- up in ter view was re -
garded as an in ci dence pro por tion in this analy sis. Thus, the
in ci dence, as op posed to preva lence, of ma jor de pres sion in
vari ous cate go ries of drink ers, was evalu ated.

Four sepa rate analy ses were con ducted. In the first analy sis,
sub jects were clas si fied into 2 co horts by their drink ing
status: drink ing and no drink ing. In the sec ond analy sis, sub -
jects were re clas si fied in terms of fre quency of drink ing at 2
lev els: drink ing every day and drink ing less fre quently than
every day. In the third part of the analy sis, sub jects were clas -
si fied into 2 groups ac cord ing to the maxi mum number of
drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion: hav ing more than 5 drinks on at
least 1 oc ca sion and hav ing 5 drinks or less on 1 oc ca sion. In
the fourth part of the analy sis, av er age daily al co hol con -
sump tion was used to cate go rize the sub jects at 2 lev els: hav -
ing more than 1 drink daily on av er age and hav ing 1 drink or
less daily on av er age. 

For each analy sis, the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion was cal -
cu lated in each group. Strati fied analy ses by sex, age, mari tal
status, em ploy ment status, in come ade quacy, long- term
medi cal con di tions, an ti de pres sant use, and per ceived so cial
sup port were per formed to de tect pos si ble ef fect modi fi ca tion 
and con found ing ef fects. In this analy sis, 95% CIs were used
to judge whether the es ti mates of in ci dence were dif fer ent
from each other. Al though ex plor ing more ex treme pat terns
of al co hol con sump tion would have been in ter est ing, the
sam ple size did not per mit such analy ses due to the small
num bers in the rele vant groups in the gen eral popu la tion. 

In 3 of the 4 analy ses, the non drinkers were in cluded in the
groups of drink ing less fre quently than daily, hav ing 5 drinks
or less on a sin gle oc ca sion, and hav ing 1 drink or less daily on 
av er age. Con sid er ing that the non drinkers may have spe cific
char ac ter is tics, which may dif fer from the drink ers, analy ses
2, 3, and 4 were re peated with the ex clu sion of the
non drinkers.

Re search per son nel from Sta tis tics Can ada col lected and
have main tained the NPHS data. Un like the pub licly avail -
able mi cro data files, the mas ter file data were used for this
analy sis. The ac tual data (mas ter files) are not rou tinely avail -
able to the pub lic be cause they are con fi den tial. Sta tis tics
Can ada per mits the use of “dummy files,” which have the
same data struc ture as the mas ter files; how ever, the data are
not mean ing ful. A re mote ac cess pro ce dure was used to per -
form data analy sis, af ter Sta tis tics Can ada ap proval. The data
analy sis pro grams were writ ten on a lo cal com puter us ing the
dummy data and were sub mit ted to Sta tis tics Can ada by E-
 mail, as ei ther SPSS syn tax files or SAS com mand files. Sta -
tis tics Can ada ran the pro grams us ing the mas ter files. For this 
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study, we used SPSS 9.0 (18) for the pre limi nary de scrip tive
analy sis; we used the SAS (19) mi cros re leased by Sta tis tics
Can ada to cal cu late boot strap vari ance es ti mates.

The NPHS is based upon a com plex de sign, with strati fi ca tion 
and mul ti ple stages of se lec tion and une qual prob abili ties of
se lec tion of re spon dents. Us ing data from such com plex sur -
veys pres ents prob lems, be cause the sur vey de sign and the se -
lec tion prob abili ties af fect the es ti ma tion and vari ance
cal cu la tion pro ce dures that should be used. To ac count for the 
ef fect of mul ti stage sam ple se lec tion, Sta tis tics Can ada de -
vel oped boot strap weights for the vari ables in the NPHS da ta -
base and co ef fi cient of vari ance ta bles (CV ta bles). Sta tis tics
Can ada sug gests that in ves ti ga tors us ing the NPHS data
should ap ply ei ther the boot strap weights or CV ta bles, so that 
pa rame ter es ti mates and their stan dard er rors are valid. All in -
ci dence rates and cor re spond ing 95%CIs re ported in this
study were cal cu lated us ing the boot strap weights. 

To re lease the re sults based on the NPHS data, Sta tis tics Can -
ada set up re lease guide lines. Spe cifi cally, Sta tis tics Can ada
does not rec om mend the re lease of any es ti mates cal cu lated
based on fewer than 30 sam pled re spon dents. All the in ci -
dence rates re ported in this study meet this re quire ment. For
the weighted es ti mates based on sam ple sizes of 30 or more,
the sam pling vari abil ity of the es ti mates is de ter mined by the
boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance in this study. The es ti mates
marked in the ta bles with a su per script “b” in di cate that the

boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance of the es ti mates is be tween
16.6% and 33.3%. This means that high sam pling vari abil ity
is as so ci ated with the es ti mates. Es ti mates were not re ported
where the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance is greater than
33.3%.

Results

There were 12 290 re spon dents who did not have ma jor de -
pres sion in 1994–1995. Ta ble 1 pres ents the demo graphic
char ac ter is tics of these sub jects. Of these sub jects, 475 in di -
vidu als (3.9%) did not pro vide valid re sponses for the ma jor
de pres sion pre dic tor in 1996–1997. Re spon dents with miss -
ing data were more likely to be age 65 years and over (62.5%), 
to be un em ployed (79.7%), and to have chronic ill nesses
(77.1%). Com pared with those with out miss ing data, these
re spon dents were also more likely to be di vorced, sepa rated,
wid owed (38.7%), and to have less so cial sup port (22.5%).
These re spon dents were not in cluded in the analy ses. Ad di -
tion ally, some sub jects had valid in for ma tion about ma jor de -
pres sion in 1996–1997 but did not pro vide in for ma tion
re gard ing al co hol con sump tion in 1994–1995. Where in for -
ma tion was miss ing for drink ing status (n = 4), fre quency of
drink ing (n = 8), maxi mum amount of drink ing on a sin gle oc -
ca sion (n = 103), and av er age daily al co hol con sump tion (n =
37), these sub jects were not in cluded in the analy ses. Ul ti -
mately, there were 11 811 sub jects for analy sis 1, 11 807 sub -
jects for analy sis 2, 11 712 sub jects for analy sis 3, and 11 778
sub jects for analy sis 4.

Ta ble 2 pres ents the weighted es ti mates of in ci dence in each
group of the 4 analy ses. As in di cated by the 95% CIs, the sub -
jects who re ported drink ing in the past 12 months did not have 
an ele vated risk of ma jor de pres sion rela tive to those who re -
ported no drink ing. The in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion in the
sub jects who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a maxi -
mal drink ing oc ca sion was not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from
that in the sub jects who re ported hav ing 5 drinks or less on a
maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion. There was no evi dence that the
sub jects who re ported hav ing more than 1 drink daily on av er -
age in the past week prior to the 1994–1995 in ter view were at
a higher risk of ma jor de pres sion than those who re ported
hav ing 1 drink or less in the past week. The in ci dence in the
daily drink ing group was too im pre cise to re port be cause the
boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance as so ci ated with this es ti mate 
is greater than 33.3%. The in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion was
3.5% (95% CI, 3.1% to 4.0%) in the group re port ing non daily
drink ing. 

Ta ble 3 pres ents strati fi ca tion by sex. Be cause of the high
sam pling vari abil ity (boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance
33.3%) as so ci ated with the in ci dence among the daily drink -
ers and those who re ported hav ing more than 1 drink daily on
av er age, these spe cific es ti mates were not re ported. The
strati fied analy ses showed no evi dence that the lack of as so -
cia tion was due to con found ing ef fect by sex. The
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Table 1. Description of the subjects in 1994–1995

Num ber (%)

Sex

Men 5547 (45.1)

Women 6743 (54.9)

Total 12 290 (100)

Age in years

12–24 2125 (17.3)

25–44 4670 (38.0)

45–64 3165 (25.8)

65+ 2330 (19.0)

Total 12 290 (100)

Marital status

Mar ried or com mon law or part ner 6710 (54.6)

Sin gle 3244 (26.4)

Di vorced or sepa rated or wid owed 2334 (19.0)

Total 12 288 (100)

Employment

Cur rently work ing 6585 (56.1)

Cur rently not work ing 5160 (43.9)

Total 11 745 (100)



as so cia tions were strati fied by the re main ing demo graphic,
psy cho logi cal, and clini cal vari ables. There was no evi dence
of con found ing or ef fect modi fi ca tion by these vari ables. 

Since al co hol ab stain ers may dif fer from drink ers in risk of
ma jor de pres sion, analy sis 2, analy sis 3, and analy sis 4 were
re peated with the ex clu sion of non drinkers. Ta ble 4 pres ents
the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion in the 3 analy ses groups.
The find ings were con sis tent with the pre vi ous analy ses. The
in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion in the group hav ing 5 drinks or
less on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion was 3.0% (95% CI, 2.6% 
to 3.5%) af ter the non drinkers were ex cluded. This was not
sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from the in ci dence in the group hav ing
more than 5 drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion. 

Ta ble 5 con tains the re sults of strati fied analy ses by sex with
the ex clu sion of non drinkers. Be cause of the high sam pling
vari abil ity (boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance  33.3%), the in -
ci dence among the daily drink ers and those who re ported
hav ing more than 1 drink daily on av er age was not re ported.
There was a trend, how ever, sug gest ing that sex might be an
ef fect modi fier in the re la tion be tween the maxi mum amount
of drink ing on a sin gle oc ca sion and ma jor de pres sion. The
in ci dence among women who re ported hav ing more than 5
drinks on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion was 6.4% (95% CI,
4.4% to 8.3%), and the in ci dence among women who re -
ported hav ing 5 drinks or less on a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion 
was 3.7% (95% CI, 3.0% to 4.4%). Among men, the in ci -
dence in re spon dents who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks
on at least a sin gle oc ca sion was not sig nifi cantly dif fer ent
from that in those who re ported hav ing 5 drinks or less on a
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Table 2.  Incidence of major depression in each group

Sub jects with depression To tal In ci dence (%) 95% CI

Analysis 1

Drink ing 287 8976 3.3 2.9 to 3.8

Nondrink ing 106 2835 4.3 3.3 to 5.4

Analysis 2

Daily drink ing 11 484 Not re porteda Not re porteda

Non daily drink ing 382 11 321 3.5 31 to 4.0

Analysis 3

> 5 drinks per oc ca sion 112 3235 3.9 2.8 to 4.9

5 drinks or less 276 8477 3.5 3.0 to 3.9

Analysis 4

> 1 drink daily 30 946 4.3b 1.6 to 6.9

1 drink or less daily 362 10 832 3.5 3.1 to 3.9

aNot re ported be cause the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance is greater then 33.3%; bThe boot strap co ef fi cient of this es ti mate is be tween 16.1 and 33.3%. 

Table 3.  Results of stratified analyses by sex

In ci dence (95% CI)

Men Women

Analysis 1

Drink ing 2.5 (1.8 to 3.1) 4.2 (3.5 to 4.9)

Nondrink ing 3.3 (1.7  to 5.0) 5.0 (3.4 to 6.4)

Analysis 2

Daily drink ing Not re porteda Not re porteda

Non daily drink ing 2.5 (1.9 to 3.1) 4.5 (3.8 to 5.1)

Analysis 3

> 5 drinks per oc ca sion 2.9 (1.7 to 4.2)b 6.4 (4.4 to 8.3)

5 drinks or less 2.4 (1.6 to 3.2) 4.1 (3.5 to 4.8)

Analysis 4

> 1 drink daily Not re porteda Not re porteda

1 drink or less daily 2.4 (1.8 to 3.0) 4.4 (3.8 to 5.1)

aNot re ported be cause the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance is greater then 33.3%; bThe boot strap co ef fi cient of this es ti mate is be tween 16.1%  and 33.3%. 



sin gle oc ca sion. Ad di tional strati fied analy sis found no evi -
dence that other vari ables con founded these as so cia tions.

Discussion

This study dem on strates that al co hol con sump tion at the lev -
els evalu ated was gen er ally not as so ci ated with ma jor de pres -
sion in the gen eral popu la tion. There was no in di ca tion that
the null re sults were due to con found ing by demo graphic,
psy cho logi cal, and clini cal vari ables. These find ings are con -
sis tent with pre vi ous community- based follow- up stud ies in
the lit era ture (6,7). Nev er the less, this analy sis ex tended our
knowl edge about the eti ol ogy of de pres sive dis or ders by
evalu at ing the im pact of al co hol con sump tion at vari ous lev -
els on the in ci dence of ma jor de pres sion rather than preva -
lence or de pres sive symp toms.

This study’s find ings ap par ently con tra dict those from cross-
 sectional stud ies us ing community- based (1,2,5) and clini cal
sam ples (20–23). These stud ies in di cate a strong as so cia tion
be tween al co hol con sump tion and ma jor de pres sion or de -
pres sive symp toms. It is un likely that the non sig nifi cant as so -
cia tions ob served in this analy sis were due to the thresh olds

cho sen for the alcohol- consumption in di ces. These cut- off
points were cho sen in this analy sis be cause a pre vi ous study
us ing these data showed that sub jects who re ported al co hol
con sump tion within these lev els had a ho mo ge ne ous risk of
ma jor de pres sion (24). Sub jects who re ported ex treme drink -
ing pat terns might have an ele vated risk of ma jor de pres sion.
Our analy sis, how ever, could not defi nitely con firm this be -
cause the es ti mates that were cal cu lated based on sub jects
with ex treme drink ing pat terns were not pre cise. But a pos si -
ble ex pla na tion about the non sig nifi cant as so cia tion is that al -
co hol con sump tion at these ex po sure lev els may not di rectly
cause ma jor de pres sion, al though it may af fect the prog no sis
of ma jor de pres sion. More spe cifi cally, al co hol con sump tion
may pro long the du ra tion of the MDE. Since preva lence is ap -
proxi mately pro por tional to the prod uct of in ci dence and dis -
ease du ra tion (25), a poor prog no sis for ma jor de pres sion in
drink ers could ex plain the phe nome non of strong as so cia tion
in cross- sectional stud ies but no as so cia tion in incidence-
 based follow- up stud ies. An other pos si ble ex pla na tion could
be re verse cau sa tion. A past his tory of ma jor de pres sion could 
lead to some pro por tion of the ex ces sive drink ing ob served in
1994–1995.
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Table 5.  Results of stratified analyses by sex with the exclusion of nondrinkers

In ci dence (95% CI)

Men Women

Analysis 2

Daily drink ing Not re porteda Not re porteda

Non daily drink ing 2.3 (1.7 to 2.8) 4.3 (3.6 t o5.0)

Analysis 3

> 5 drinks per oc ca sion 2.9 (1.7 to 4.2)b 6.4 (4.4 to 8.3)

5 drinks or less 2.0 (1.3 to 2.7) 3.7 (3.0 to 4.4)

Analysis 4

> 1 drink daily Not re porteda Not re porteda

1 drink or less daily 2.1 (1.6 to 2.7) 4.2 (3.5 to 4.9)

aNot re ported be cause the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance is greater then 33.3%; bThe boot strap co ef fi cient of this es ti mate is be tween 16.1% and 33.3%. 

Table 4.  Incidence of major depression in each group with the exclusion of nondrinkers

Sub jects with depression To tal In ci dence (%) 95% CI

Analysis 2

Daily drink ing 11 484 Not re porteda Not re porteda

Nondaily drink ing 276 8488 3.3 2.8 to 3.7

Analysis 3

> 5 drinks per oc ca sion 112 3235 3.9 2.8 to 4.9

5 drinks or less 170 5642 3.0 2.6 to 3.5

Analysis 4

> 1 drink daily 30 946 4.3b 1.6 to 6.9

1 drink or less daily 250 7997 3.2 2.8 to 3.6

aNot re ported be cause the boot strap co ef fi cient of vari ance is greater then 33.3%; bThe boot strap co ef fi cient of this es ti mate is be tween 16.1% and 33.3%. 



Since the ex po sure vari ables used in this study were unidi -
men sional meas ure ments of al co hol con sump tion, it is cer -
tain that the co horts clas si fied by these vari ables over lapped.
For in stance, some fre quent drink ers might con sume a small
amount of al co hol each time; whereas, some in fre quent
drink ers might drink a large amount of al co hol on a sin gle oc -
ca sion—es pe cially among young peo ple (26). We per formed
a se ries strati fied analy ses to evalu ate the com bined im pacts
of fre quent drink ing, high daily av er age con sump tion, and
high maxi mum number of drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion. The
lack of as so cia tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and ma jor
de pres sion per sisted, de spite al ter na tive clas si fi ca tion of the
co horts. 

This analy sis sug gested, but did not con firm, that sex might
be an ef fect modi fier of the re la tion be tween maxi mum
amount of drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion and ma jor de pres sion.
An ef fect of this na ture is plau si ble from a bio logi cal per spec -
tive. Men and women, on av er age, have dif fer ent body mass
and body wa ter vol ume (27). Hence, the same vol ume of al co -
hol con sump tion may have a greater bio logi cal im pact on
women. The find ings of this analy sis sug gest that women
may be more vul ner able to the de pres sive im pact of al co hol
con sump tion than men. It is also pos si ble that women who re -
ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on a sin gle oc ca sion may
have a his tory of ma jor de pres sion, wherein the epi sodes were 
not de tected in the 1994–1995 sur vey be cause none had oc -
curred in the pre ced ing year. 

From a bio logi cal point of view, at low lev els of al co -
hol–blood con cen tra tion, al co hol may act as a cen tral nerv ous 
sys tem stimu lant. At higher lev els of blood–al co hol con cen -
tra tion, al co hol may act as a cen tral nerv ous sys tem de pres -
sant (28). In creas ing con sump tion lev els may in crease the
chance of de pres sion (29), but we are more likely to en coun -
ter such high con sump tion lev els in clini cal set tings than in
the gen eral popu la tion. There fore, the pos si bil ity that al co hol
con sump tion is part of a causal mecha nism in volv ing ma jor
de pres sion in some con texts should not be dis counted based
on these find ings. The re sults of stud ies con ducted in clini cal
set tings can not nec es sar ily be gen er al ized to the popu la tion
as a whole, and the re verse is also true. 

There are some weak nesses in this analy sis. First, since suc -
cess ful fol low up was less than 100%, bias may have re sulted
from in com plete follow- up data. We com pared the 475 sub -
jects who did not have valid in for ma tion re gard ing ma jor de -
pres sion status in 1996–1997 with those with out miss ing
data. The 2 groups were not sub stan tially dif fer ent in terms of
al co hol con sump tion status. This does not ex clude the pos si -
bil ity of bias, but it pro vides some re as sur ance that the sub -
jects with in com plete data re sem bled the re main ing sub jects
in terms of al co hol con sump tion. Sec ond, CIDI- SF is a brief
pre dic tor, which may in tro duce mis clas si fi ca tion of ma jor
de pres sion rela tive to the full CIDI. Third, the term “in ci -
dence” used in this analy sis is not iden ti cal to the

con ven tion ally used term. The CIDI- SF meas ures ma jor de -
pres sion oc cur ring in the past 12 months, and ma jor de pres -
sion was evalu ated every 2 years in the NPHS. There fore, the
ma jor de pres sion status dur ing the year fol low ing the
1994–1995 sur vey was un known. Fur ther, al though this
analy sis found that al co hol con sump tion did not pre dict ma -
jor de pres sion dur ing this follow- up pe riod, this could not
rule out the pos si bil ity that al co hol con sump tion was as so ci -
ated with ma jor de pres sion be yond this 2- year pe riod. Fourth, 
his tory of ma jor de pres sion was not con trolled in this analy -
sis, due to lack of avail able in for ma tion in the NPHS data set. 

This analy sis was one of the few lon gi tu di nal stud ies in ves ti -
gat ing the re la tion be tween al co hol con sump tion and ma jor
de pres sion, us ing a large and rep re sen ta tive com mu nity sam -
ple. We did not find a strong as so cia tion be tween al co hol con -
sump tion lev els and ma jor de pres sion in this pro spec tive
analy sis. Women who re ported hav ing more than 5 drinks on
a maxi mal drink ing oc ca sion may have an ele vated risk of
ma jor de pres sion. Re verse tem po ral ef fects in the case of the
pos si ble as so cia tion in women could not be en tirely ex -
cluded, how ever. 
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Rés umé— Consommation d’alcool et dépression majeure : résultats d’une étude de suivi

Ob jec tif : Dé ter mi ner si la con som ma tion d’al cool prédit des épi sodes de trou ble dépres sif ma jeur (TDM) dans la popu la tion gé -
né rale.  

Méth ode : Les répon dants sans dépres sion (n = 12 290) de la co horte lon gi tu di nale de l’En quête na tion ale sur la santé de la
popu la tion (ENSP) ont été clas sés en co hortes selon la con som ma tion d’al cool, la fréquence de la con som ma tion, le nom bre
maxi mum de ver res en une oc ca sion de con som ma tion maxi mum et la con som ma tion quo ti di enne moy enne, selon les données re -
cueil lies dans l’en quête de 1994- 1995. La fréquence de la dépres sion ma jeure, ulté rieure ment en 1996- 1997, a été évaluée et
com parée en tre les caté go ries de bu veurs.  

Résul tats : Les répon dants qui ont dé claré con som mer de l’al cool, con som mer chaque jour, boire plus de 5 ver res lors d’une oc -
ca sion de con som ma tion maxi mum, et boire plus d’un verre en moy enne chaque jour n’étaient pas à risque élevé de dépres sion
ma jeure. Une ten dance des données in diquait que les femmes qui dé cla raient boire plus de 5 ver res lors d’une oc ca sion de con -
som ma tion maxi mum pou vaient être à risque plus élevé de dépres sion ma jeure. Au cune preuve de fac teur con fu sion nel ou de
modi fi ca tion de l’ef fet par des vari ables démo graphiques, psy cholo giques et clin iques n’a été établie.

Con clu sion : Dans un échan til lon de la popu la tion gé né rale, les ni veaux de con som ma tion d’al cool n’ont pas été as so ciés avec la
dépres sion ma jeure. Toute fois, boire plus de 5 ver res lors d’une oc ca sion de con som ma tion maxi mum peut être as so cié à un
risque ac cru de dépres sion ma jeure chez les femmes.  Les modèles ex trêmes de con som ma tion d’al cool, qui ten dent à caracté riser 
les échan til lons clin iques, sont as so ciés à la dépres sion. Ces modèles de con som ma tion sont toute fois rela tive ment rares dans la
popu la tion gé né rale, et la pré sente ana lyse man quait peut- être de l’ef fi cacité né ces saire pour dé tecter ces as so cia tions.



RE VUE

Le concept français d’athymhormie de 1922 à nos jours

Jean- Pierre Lu auté, MD1, Olivier Saladini, MD2

Le con cept psy chia tri que d’athym hormie (perte de l’é lan vi tal et de l’af fec tiv ité) a été créé au dé but du 20e siècle en France, où
son us age était resté con finé jusqu’à ce qu’il soit heure use ment re pris par des neu rologues, es sen tiel le ment fran cophones. Pour
ses au teurs, M Dide et P Gui raud, il désig nait une en tité autonome, hé ri tière de la « démence pré coce » dont ils n’ac cep taient pas
le rem place ment par une « schizo phré nie » aux lim ites floues. Par la suite, ce terme désign era pour eux et, jusqu’à nos jours pour
la ma jorité des psy chia tres français, le noyau fon da men tal des for mes défici taires de psy cho ses. Le terme d’athym hormie (ou
perte d’auto- activation psy chique) est ac tu el le ment aussi util isé en neu rolo gie pour désigner les conséquences com por te men ta -
les et af fec tives de lésions ac quises des noyaux gris et plus gé né rale ment d’un cir cuit as similé à la « bou cle lim bique ». Toute fois,
la ques tion se pose de la réal ité phé nomé nolo gique des trou bles cor re spon dants et de l’inté rêt d’une même ap pel la tion. Au terme
de cette re vue, il est con clu que même si les tab leaux dans lesquels l’athym hormie s’insère en clin ique psy chia tri que et neu rolo -
gique sont bien diffé rents, le choix d’un même terme se défend dans le cadre d’une ap pro che neu rop sy chia tri que re nou ve lée et
symp to ma tique. L’ob jec tif d’une telle ap pro che est de re cher cher en quoi cer tains symptômes, com muns ou simi laires, pour -
raient re pré senter le défi cit d’une fonc tion physi olo gique que l’on sup pose ici être celle de la mo ti va tion.

(Rev can psy chi at ric 2001 ; 46 : 639–646)

Mots clés: athymhormie, schizophrénie déficitaire, perte d’auto-activation psychique, neuropsychiatrie, motivation

Le terme français « athym hormie » a été in tro duit dans la
ter mi nolo gie médi cale pour dé crire un as pect fon da men -

tal des psy cho ses défici taires, et il reste tou jours util isé dans
ce sens par les psy chia tres français. Toute fois, l’usage de ce
mot a été re pris ces der nières années en clin ique neu rolo -
gique, sur tout fran cophone, pour désigner un trou ble ma jeur
du com por te ment et des af fects ob servé le plus sou vent à la
suite de lésions sous- corticales mini mes.

Cette pré sen ta tion de l’athym hormie sera sur tout his to ri que
mais nous amèn era à abor der, in fine, les deux ques tions
suivan tes : 1) les trou bles ainsi désignés, en neu rolo gie et psy -
chia trie, sont- ils de même na ture et ont- ils al ors va leur de syn -
drome? 2) si ce syn drome re pré sente un défi cit de la
mo ti va tion, des hy pothèses testa bles peuvent- elles être
pro po sées?

Historique

Le néolo gisme « athym hormie » (1) a été créé en 1922 par les
psy chia tres Maurice Dide et Paul Gui raud à par tir du pri va tif
latin a et de deux mots grecs, l’un thu mos qui sig ni fie l’hu -
meur, l’autre hormé dont le sens est moins connu. Le mot
hormé, formé à par tir du verbe « òρµαω » qui veut dire al ler
vers l’a vant ou se pré cipi ter était déjà util isé par les Stoïci ens.
Sa sig ni fi ca tion est très riche car il désigne l’im pul sion, mais
égale ment l’appé tit, la ten dance (2). Il est re mar qua ble que ce
terme ait été réu til isé presque au même mo ment au dé but de
ce siècle par des au teurs qui ne se con nais saient pas : non
seule ment par Dide et Gui raud mais aussi par Mac Dougall (3) 
qui dans sa théo rie hor mique le défin is sait comme un pro ces -
sus in ten tion nel pro pre à l’homme, et par Von Monakow et
Mour gue (4) pour lesquels il re pré sen tait la ten dance primi -
tive pro pul sive de l’être vi vant, la « ma trice des in stincts ». En 
utili sant ce terme, tous ces au teurs se rat tachaient à la tra di -
tion vi tal iste et le mot hormé est ainsi pro che du con cept d’«
élan vi tal » développé par Berg son (5).

La créa tion par Dide et Gui raud du terme  « athym hormie »
répon dait à plusieurs ob jec tifs. En intro dui sant l’ex pres sion « 
athym hormie juvé nile » dès les pre mières lig nes de leur
chapi tre sur la démence pré coce (DP) de leur manuel de
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psy chia trie (1), Dide et Gui raud pro po saient d’a bord cette ex -
pres sion pour rem placer le terme de DP in tro duit par Krae pe -
lin (6), le quel leur parais sait « in adéquat ». La con dam na tion
du terme de DP n’était pas origi nale et Dide et Gui raud
suivaient en cela la ma jorité des psy chia tres de leur époque
qui es ti maient que la mala die ainsi désignée n’évo luait pas
vers une démence, au sens spé ci fique où ce terme était em -
ployé et qui est ce lui que nous utili sons tou jours (pour Krae -
pe lin, la DP n’était en réal ité qu’une pseudo ou
para- démence).

Dide et Gui raud vou laient sur tout empêcher le rem place ment
du terme de DP par ce lui de schizo phré nie, qui avait ten dance
à s’im poser. Ainsi c’est con tre la schizo phré nie de Bleuler (7) 
que l’« athym hormie juvé nile » a été créée, car la schizo phré -
nie de Bleuler d’une part ras sem blait, selon Dide et Gui raud,
une « foule d’af fec tions dis pa rates », et d’autre part pro po sait
pour cette af fec tion une con cep tion psy chogène in spi rée de la 
psy cha na lyse, ce qui parais sait « in ad mis si ble » à Dide et
Gui raud.

Avec le terme d’« athym hormie juvé nile », Dide et Gui raud
pro po saient une défi ni tion plus pré cise du trou ble fon da men -
tal de la DP Leur de scrip tion va en ef fet met tre l’ac cent sur
son noyau même : « l’af fec tion se caracté rise par un flé chis se -
ment d’em blée et pré coce des sources in stinc tives de la vie
men tale...; l’af faiblis se ment de l’é lan vi tal et de l’af fec tiv ité
étant l’é lément né ces saire et suffi sant pour caracté riser la
mala die ». L’athym hormie con sti tuait ainsi un « syn drome
mini mum es sen tiel » com pre nant, selon les au teurs, une sé rie
de symptômes fon da men taux (dés inté rêt, in er tie, flé chis se -
ment des sen ti ments af fec tifs, am biva lence, sen ti ment pé ni -
ble d’étran geté) aux quels s’a joutaient des symptômes
sec on daires tels que trou bles in tel lec tu els, dé li res, trou bles de 
l’ac tiv ité mo trice et trou bles phy siques. Les symptômes de la
DP, re nom mée « athym hormie juvé nile », cor re spon daient à
une or gani sa tion hié rar chisée à par tir d’un défi cit fon da men -
tal (l’athym hormie). On ret rouve ici la façon dont Bleuler
avait lui- même or donné les symptômes de la DP, re nom mée
par lui « groupe des schizo phré nies », mais à par tir d’un tout
autre trou ble fon da men tal : la Spal tung. Ce n’est donc pas
dans cette con struc tion que réside l’o rigi nal ité de l’athym -
hormie mais dans son étio- pathogénie, car les au teurs at -
tribuaient ce trou ble à « l’in vo lu tion élec tive de groupes de
cel lules du système sym pa thique si tués au ni veau de la ré gion
sous- optique et com pre nant no tam ment le lo cus ni ger mais
aussi le pu ta men et le noyau caudé ». L’at te inte in tel lec tu elle
leur parais sait sec on daire et liée à l’ex ten sion des lésions au
cor tex cé ré bral no tam ment fron tal. Ils s’op po saient de la
sorte à la con cep tion, défen due par Klip pel et Lher mitte (8),
d’une at te inte cor ti cale primi tive au cours de la DP.

Le con cept d’athym hormie cor re spon dait ainsi à un modèle
anatomo- clinique clas sique. Il s’agis sait pour ses au teurs
d’une mala die de l’en céphale, et plus pré cisément du di en -
céphale, et l’on com prend leur re fus d’a ban don ner la con cep -
tion d’une psy chose défici taire juvé nile, d’o rig ine pour eux
or ganique (la DP), au profit d’une schizo phré nie psy chogène
et aux lim ites floues (les au teurs sim pli fi aient la pensée de
Bleuler qui n’é limi nait nul le ment une orig ine or ganique à la
schizo phré nie).

La vo lonté de sauve gar der la no tion d’une mala die défici taire
juvé nile ne sera ja mais aban don née par les au teurs même si
par la suite ce sera le terme d’hé béphré nie (9) qu’ils util is -
eront pour la désigner. Quant au terme d’« athym hormie », il
va tou jours désigner pour eux le défi cit psy cho pa tholo gique
fon da men tal caracté ri sant cette af fec tion (l’hé béphré nie).

Dide et Gui raud, comme d’autres grands psy chia tres de cette
époque, avaient une for ma tion et une pra tique de neu rolo -
giste, d’ana to miste et de neu ro pa tholo giste.

Dide avait dé crit en 1902, avec Bot cazo, un syn drome
d’amnésie oc cipi tale qui porte leur nom (10) et reste connu
des neu rologues. Sa ren con tre avec Gui raud fut dé ci sive en ce 
qui con cerne l’athym hormie et sur tout l’af fir ma tion que ce
syn drome clin ique rele vait de lésions neu ro pa tholo giques
pré cises à lo cal isa tion sous- corticale. Mal heure use ment les
au teurs, en se mon trant si af fir ma tifs, fai saient plus état de
leur con vic tion et de « tra vaux en cours » que de tra vaux pub -
liés et re pro duits. Dide pour suivait depuis des années des re -
cher ches de corré la tions clinico- biologiques en tre les sig nes
phy siques vé géta tifs de la DP et des lésions du système sym -
pa thique (11). En 1920 il avait pré senté avec Gui raud un
procédé de col ora tion élec tif des granu la tions li poïdes cel lu -
laires (12) grâce au quel ils avaient pu af firmer qu’il ex is tait au 
ni veau des noyaux gris une dé gé né res cence granulo-
 graisseuse, et que ce type de lésion se ret rou vait, mais de
façon sec on daire, au ni veau du cor tex chez ces malades.

Dide con tinua ses re cher ches dans cette voie et en 1926 il
pub lia, dans la Re vue Neu rolo gique, une note pré limi naire
sur ces lésions cel lu laires du sym pa thique qui lui parais saient
con firmer la théo rie d’une « es sence vé géta tive de la DP,
mala die de l’é lan psycho- génétique » (13). Dans sa der nière
pub li ca tion en 1939, qui fait la syn thèse de tous ses tra vaux, il
con tinuait à af firmer, à par tir d’une cen taine de cas d’athym -
hormie vé ri fiés, la réal ité de lésions cyto- dystrophiques neu -
rové géta tives di en céphaliques (14). Sur la vie et l’ eu vre de
Dide on pourra con sul ter l’ou vrage de Mangin- Lazarus (15).

Gui raud de son côté s’inté res sait aux analo gies en tre les
mani fes ta tions neu rolo giques de cer taines af fec tions cé ré -
brales démon trées et cer tains symptômes de la DP, et il avait
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été at tiré par le modèle re pré senté par l’en céphalite léthar -
gique (16,17). La fréquence des états cata toniques que l’on
pou vait y ob server lui parais sait con firmer l’o rig ine sous-
 corticale des grands syn dromes men taux. Dans son opus
mag num, Psy chia trie gé né rale (17), Gui raud développa
longue ment sa con cep tion d’un psy chisme sous- cortical et
d’un « système hor mo thymique » ainsi que la no tion dé rivée
d’un « éprouvé vi tal con tinu » cor re spon dant à un sen ti ment
d’être non con scient, par rap port à un con staté réflexif et con -
scient. Dans cet ou vrage et dans la der nière édi tion de son
traité en 1956 (18), il dis tin guait dans l’athym hormie trois
com po san tes : 1) l’an hormie cor re spon dant au flé chis se ment
du dy na misme vi tal in stinc tif, au quel il at tribuait un rôle di -
rect dans l’hé béphré nie ; 2) l’athymie qui cor re spon dait à
l’as pect sub jec tif du même phé nomène ; 3) une com po sante
ef fec trice dont le défaut ex pli quait l’iner tie de ces malades.

Mal gré les ef forts de Dide et Gui raud, le terme de schizo phré -
nie va s’im poser en France car il était défendu par de je unes
psy chia tres liés au mou ve ment de la psy chia trie dy namique
al ors en plein es sor (19). On sou lign era ici l’in flu ence
d’Eugène Min kowski, élève de Bleuler et de Berg son, qui
avait développé dans sa thèse (20) l’idée qu’il ex is tait, au
cours de la schizo phré nie, un trou ble fon da men tal qu’il avait
pour sa part ap pelé « perte de con tact vi tal avec la réal ité »
mais qu’il re con nais sait pro che de l’athym hormie de Dide et
Gui raud. Privé de l’ad jec tif juvé nile et ne désig nant plus une
mala die mais un symptôme fon da men tal, le terme d’athym -
hormie va né an moins rester vi vace en France pour définir,
sur tout au cours des for mes hé béphré niques de la schizo phré -
nie, un noyau défici taire fait de froi deur émo tion nelle, d’in -
diffé rence et de dévi tali sa tion, et il est ainsi dé crit dans tous
les manu els français ac tu els de psy chia trie (21–23).

Reprise du terme en neurologie

L’inté rêt porté au con cept d’athym hormie a été re nou velé en
1988 quand deux neu rologues, Habib et Pon cet (24), pub -
lièrent dans la Re vue Neu rolo gique un ar ti cle où ils utili saient 
ce terme pour désigner le tab leau com por te men tal très par -
ticu lier réal isé par des lésions la cunaires des corps striés, mais 
égale ment at tribu able à des lésions bi- pariétales et fron ta les.
Le tab leau com por tait, selon les au teurs, les trois as pects cor -
re spon dant à la défi ni tion de l’athym hormie selon Gui raud
(1956), à sa voir une com po sante an hor mique faite d’une
perte spé ci fique de désir et d’inté rêt pour les préoc cu pa tions
et mo ti va tions anté rieures, une com po sante athymique avec
perte du sen ti ment sub jec tif de l’« éprouvé » agréable ou dés -
agréable d’une situa tion, et une com po sante ef fec trice re -
sponsa ble d’une perte de la spon tané ité avec dépen dance et
pas siv ité. Un point es sen tiel était que ce trou ble était isolé,
sans dé té rio ra tion in tel lec tu elle no ta ble et sans dépres sion.

Les au teurs es ti maient que le fait que ce tab leau clin ique
puisse sur ve nir à la suite de lésions cé ré brales de sièges di vers 
soute nait l’hy pothèse d’un cir cuit fonc tion nel unique, qui
d’a près eux cor re spon dait au système hor mo thymique de
Gui raud. Ce cir cuit fonc tion nel était as similé à la bou cle lim -
bique de Nauta (25), laquelle op pose le stria tum dor sal (ou
mo teur) à un stria tum ven tral (ou lim bique) ici im pli qué. La
bou cle lim bique cor re spond à un cir cuit re li ant l’aire cin gu -
laire anté rieure du cor tex fron tal à la par tie ven trale du noyau
caudé, mais ce stria tum ven tral reçoit aussi de nom bre uses
affé rences de di vers éléments con sti tu tifs du système lim -
bique et pro jette sur le pal li dum ven tral puis le noyau médio-
 dorsal du thala mus, mais égale ment sur d’autres struc tures :
noyau amyg dal ien, aire teg men tale ven trale. Les au teurs rap -
pro chaient le com por te ment de leurs malades de ce lui de pa -
tients at te ints d’hé béphré nie tout en sou lig nant, d’une part,
que l’a pa thie, le dés inté rêt et l’a prag ma tisme ap par ti en nent
clas sique ment au syn drome fron tal, qu’il soit ac quis ou pro -
vo qué, et d’autre part, que des trou bles de l’af fec tiv ité et de la
mo ti va tion sont des caracté ris tiques des démences sous-
 corticales. Habib et Pon cet, en pré sen tant leurs cas, avaient
sig nalé l’im por tance des tra vaux anté rieurs de Lap lane et
autres. (26,27) qui avaient dé crit, dès 1981–1982, sous le
terme de perte d’auto- activation psy chique (PAAP puis PAP) 
un tab leau simi laire sur ve nant lors de lésions bi laté rales du
pal li dum, mais aussi lors de lésions fron ta les. Avec ce terme
de PAP, Lap lane te nait à sou ligner deux as pects com por te -
men taux es sen tiels de son syn drome, à sa voir d’une part l’im -
pos si bil ité d’ac com plir spon tanément des actes qui étaient
par ail leurs par faite ment exé cu tés sur or dre, et d’autre part le
fait que ces malades qui, lais sés à eux- mêmes, sont in ertes dé -
crivent un état de vide men tal. Ce syn drome pou vait aussi
com porter, selon Lap lane et autres, des phé nomènes ob ses -
sion nels par fois au pre mier plan.

De nom breux au teurs, sur tout français (pour une re vue voir
28), ont dé crit les années suivan tes des tab leaux sem bla bles
utili sant soit le terme d’athym hormie, soit ce lui de PAP tan dis 
que Habib et Lap lane et Dubois (29) pour suivaient une con -
tro verse fruc tueuse sur l’u tili sa tion de ces deux termes. Lap -
lane (30) sou lig nait no tam ment la va leur heu ris tique du terme 
de PAP, in sis tant sur la re mar qua ble réversi bil ité des trou bles
cog ni tifs mais égale ment af fec tifs sous l’ef fet d’une hétéro-
 activation. Dans sa con cep tion des rap ports cerveau- pensée
(31), il sous en tend qu’un système de « l’ac tion et de la pensée 
», par ail leurs in tact et prob able ment lo cal is able aux par ties
les plus no bles du cer veau (dont le lobe fron tal) n’est plus
ac tif.

Habib, dans ses der ni ers tra vaux (28) et à par tir, soulignons-
 le, des mêmes situa tions clin iques, a en tre pris une étude
neuro- psychologique et neuro- anatomique de la mo ti va tion.
Il en con clut que l’o rig ine du syn drome athym hor mique
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se rait une perte de la sig ni fi ca tion af fec tive des stim uli, c’est à 
dire de la mo ti va tion. Celle- ci dépendrait à la fois de be soins
in ternes pri maires, dont les ren force ments po si tifs sont in nés,
autant que des stim uli de l’en vi ron ne ment cré ant l’en vie
d’agir (in cen tive stim uli des Anglo- Saxons). L’au teur, en ac -
cord avec des tra vaux con tem po rains, fait une part es sen tielle
à l’a myg dale et à ses con nex ions avec le stria tum lim bique
tout en re con nais sant d’une part le rôle du mé sen céphale en
tant qu’il est ré ser voir de do pa mine (DA) et d’autre part, ce lui 
des neu rones do pa min er giques qui ne modu lent leur ac tiv ité
que lor sque le stimu lus a une sig ni fi ca tion (un inté rêt). Pour
lui, le syn drome athym hor mique est ainsi un trou ble spé ci -
fique de la ca pacité des su jets à con ver tir leur af fect en ac tion,
et il sou ligne que « l’at tri bu tion à des lésions cé ré brales de
trou bles spé ci fiques de la mo ti va tion con stitue une con tri bu -
tion ré cente de la neu rolo gie clin ique, prin ci pa le ment fran -
cophone, au do maine des neu ro sci ences et à la con nais sance
du sub strat cé ré bral des fonc tions men ta les » (28). Par rap port 
à la con cep tion de Lap lane, M. Habib défend l’idée que les
struc tures cri tiques in ter ve nant dans la pensée ne sont pas
cor ti cales (ré cen tes) mais sous- corticales (ar chaïques). On
voit la con ti nuité avec l’eu vre de Gui raud (17).

Situation actuelle

Si nous vou lons main te nant es sayer de répon dre aux ques -
tions que nous nous étions po sés, il sem ble bien que le défi cit
spé ci fique du com por te ment et des af fects que l’on ob serve
après des lésions cir con scrites des noyaux gris con stitue une
réal ité phé nomé nolo gique in dis cu ta ble, et cela, quelle que
soit la façon dont on le nomme : PAP, athym hormie, voire
même abou lie ou apa thie selon Habib (28). Tous les cas pub -
liés cor re spon dent à des at te in tes bi laté rales, mais qui ne sont
pas for cément symétri ques ni de même na ture. Ces con sta ta -
tions ana to miques s’intégre raient bien à l’hy pothèse selon
laquelle le syn drome athym hor mique se rait lié à l’in ter rup -
tion bi laté rale, à un ni veau quel con que, d’un cir cuit qui se rait
ce lui de la mo ti va tion (Habib) ou de la vo lonté (Lap lane).
Toute fois, la ques tion se pose du rôle re spec tif de la par tie
gauche ou droite de ce cir cuit avec l’hy pothèse selon laquelle
c’est l’at te inte de la par tie gauche qui se rait re sponsa ble, chez
les droitiers, de l’aspon tané ité ver bale (32,33).

Si nous re ve nons à la psy chia trie, l’« athym hormie juvé nile »
de Dide et Gui raud parais sait avoir com plète ment dis paru,
englobée dans la schizo phré nie et « vain cue » par elle. Il est
re mar qua ble que des tra vaux con tem po rains, nous pen sons à
ceux de Car pen ter et de l’é cole de Bal ti more (34) réha bilitent
et défen dent la réal ité d’une en tité né ga tive pri maire (c’est à
dire ex cluant le rôle de la dépres sion et de l’ef fet des neu ro -
lep tiques), qu’ils in clu ent ce pend ant à ti tre de sous groupe
dans la schizo phré nie (35). Cette forme né ga tive pri maire au -
rait, selon Ribeyre et autres (36), une base bio chimique

spé ci fique (hy poac tiv ité do pa min er gique) qui, si elle était
con firmée, re don nerait du poids à une in di vidu ali sa tion de
cette forme, par rap port à la schizo phré nie.

Mais la do pa mine n’est prob able ment pas seule en cause.
Dans une étude menée au près des psy cho tiques sur l’ac tiv ité
de l ’en zyme de  syn thèse  de l ’adréna l ine ,  la
phényléthanolamine- N- méth yl trans fé rase (PNMT), N Kopp
et autres (37) ont con staté il y a quelques années une baisse de
l’ac tiv ité de syn thèse de cette en zyme, au ni veau du nu cleus
ac cum bens et de la sub stan tia per fo rata pos te rior. N Kopp et
autres fai saient al ors le rap proche ment avec l’étude de Dide
(13) qui dé cou vrait avec les méth odes his to lo giques clas -
siques une perte de neu rones dont la mor pholo gie évo quait à
l’au teur une na ture sym pa thique, dans la ré gion in terpédon -
cu laire, qui cor re spond à la sub stan tia per fo rata pos te rior et à
l’aire A 10 (laquelle est le siège, on le sait main te nant, des
corps cel lu laires do pa min er giques méso- limbiques). On sig -
nal era ici que plusieurs con struc tions théo ri ques con cer nant
la schizo phré nie ont im pli qué les noyaux gris (38,39) ou l’at -
te inte de cir cuits les im pli quant (40,41). Si au cune ne s’est
im po sée, n’est- ce pas parce que ces tra vaux con cer naient non
pas une réal ité clin ique limi tée, mais un en sem ble bien trop
vaste et fi na le ment douteux : la « schizo phré nie »(42)?

Quant à l’« athym hormie », en tant que noyau symp to ma tique 
des for mes défici taires, on ne pourra pas s’empêcher de la
rap pro cher des symptômes né ga tifs pré cédés égale ment du
pri va tif a,isolés par An dreasen et autres (43) au sein des for -
mes défici taires de la schizo phré nie. Ces symptômes :
avolition- apathie, anhédonisme- associabilité, alo gie et sur -
tout émousse ment af fec tif ne font que re pren dre de façon
détaillée la no tion d’athym hormie. La diffé rence, c’est que
Dide et Gui raud avaient l’am bi tion de dé cou vrir un trou ble
fon da men tal, dont tous les autres symptômes de la DP dé cou -
laient, et qu’ils pro po saient pour ce trou ble un site lésion nel.
Les clas si fi ca tions en vigueur, DSM IV et CIM 10, ont
adopté, on le sait, une po si tion bien diffé rente puis qu’elles
sont, en prin cipe, athéo ri ques et que le di ag nos tic ne s’ap puie
plus sur un « maître symptôme », mais sur un en sem ble de
trou bles, peu ou pas hié rar chisés. Ces clas si fi ca tions res tent
im prégnées d’une con cep tion anor ganique des psy cho ses,
puisque leurs critères devraient faire re je ter le di ag nos tic,
quand on dé cou vre une at te inte cé ré brale mani feste.

Un même syndrome ?

Mais peut- on util iser le même mot, athym hormie, pour
désigner des trou bles psy chia tri ques et neu rolo giques dont on 
af firm erait ainsi l’iden tité, selon nous? Certes, l’athym -
hormie des psy chia tres et celle des neu rologues s’intègrent
dans des tab leaux clin iques bien diffé ren ciés qui cor re spon -
dent à la dis tinc tion clas sique en tre mala dies neu rolo giques et 
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mala dies psy chia tri ques (44). Toute fois, le schéma tisme de
cette dis tinc tion s’es tompe avec la mise en évi dence ces der -
nières années, au cours des psy cho ses, d’anoma lies cé ré -
brales mor pholo giques mais sur tout fonc tion nelles (dont
l’évo lu tion n’est pas tou jours réversi ble), ce qui pour rait con -
stituer à terme le sup port des as pects défici taires sta bles que
l’on redé cou vre. C’est sur tout le re nou veau d’une pensée
neu rop sy chia tri que (mou ve ments de la neu rolo gie des com -
por te ments, de la neu rop sy chia trie cog ni tive) qui a démon tré
tout l’inté rêt que re pré sen tent cer tains symptômes (ou syn -
dromes) com muns aux deux spé ci ali tés, car ils peu vent sig ni -
f ier  le défi  ci t  de ca paci  tés com por te men ta les et
fonc tion nelles physi olo giques, et répon dre ainsi à une même
pa thogé nie. Parmi ces syn dromes, l’athym hormie oc cu perait
une place de choix, si elle re pré sente bien le défi cit d’une
fonc tion pré cise, qui est celle de la mo ti va tion. L’hy pothèse
selon laquelle il ex is terait, au cours d’af fec tions démon trées
de l’en céphale et au cours de cer taines psy cho ses, une at te inte 
ana to mique lésion nelle ou fonc tion nelle d’un cir cuit neu -
ronal sup port de la mo ti va tion peut déjà faire l’ob jet de tra -
vaux de re cher che en im agerie cé ré brale. Sur le plan clin ique
et com por te men tal, des échelles d’évalua tion ont été pro po -
sées (45,46) pour me surer l’in ten sité des symptômes de
l’athym hormie. En fin, le défi cit spé ci fique de cer tains neu -
romédi ateurs (ou modu lateurs) qui a été sup posé (47) ou con -
staté (35) mé rit erait d’être vé ri fié, ce qui per met trait de
com pren dre l’ef fet fa vor able de cer taines thé ra peu tiques et
d’en pro poser de nou velles.

Re mer cie ments

Les au teurs re mer ci ent le Doc teur Mi chel Habib et le Pro fesseur Ni -
co las Kopp, pour leur lec ture cri tique du manu scrit et les pré ci sions
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Ab stract — The French Concept, “Athymhormie” from 1922 to the present

The psy chi at ric con cept of athym hormie (loss of vi tal force “élan vi tal” and af fec tiv ity) was de vel oped at the be gin ning of the 20th 
cen tury and used ex clu sively in France, un til it was for tu nately adopted by mostly French- speaking neu rolo gists. The authors of
the con cept, M Dide and P Gui raud, con sid ered the term an in de pend ent en tity, an heir to de men tia prae cox, for which they did not 
like to sub sti tute a “schizo phre nia” with blurry bounda ries. This term then came to mean to them, and to most French psy chia -
trists to this day, the ba sic core of psy cho sis’ de fi cient forms. The word athym hormie (or loss of psy chic self- activation) is now
also used in neu rol ogy for the be hav ioural and emo tional con se quences of le sions caused on ba sal nu clei and, more widely, of a
cir cuit as so ci ated with the lim bic loop. How ever, the phe nome nol ogi cal re al ity of the as so ci ated dis or ders and the rele vance of
the same name can be ques tioned. This re view con cludes that al though the set tings—in a psy chi at ric or a neu ro logic
clinic—where athym hormie takes place are very dif fer ent, the choice of the same name is jus ti fied in a re newed and symp to matic
neu rop sy chi at ric ap proach. The ob jec tive of this ap proach is to ex plore why some symp toms, com mon or simi lar, could rep re sent
the lack of a physio logi cal func tion, pre sumed here to be mo ti va tion.



BRIEF COM MU NI CA TIONS

Treating Psychosis: Is There More to Early Intervention than
Intervening Early?

Ashok M Malla, MBBS, FRCPC, MRC Psych1, Ross MG Nor man, PhD, C Psych2

While the pos si bil ity of early in ter ven tion fol low ing the ini tial on set of psy chotic dis or ders such as schizo phre nia is an ex cit ing
de vel op ment, a closer ex ami na tion of the na ture and con tent, as well as the tim ing, of treat ment is re quired for this new ap proach
to be suc cess ful. Modi fi ca tion and in te gra tion of di verse treat ments need to be em piri cally in ves ti gated for their po ten tially
greater ef fec tive ness in pa tients who are, in gen eral, much younger, naive to the men tal health sys tem, and pos si bly ca pa ble of full 
in te gra tion into so ci ety. Re duc ing de lay in treat ment ini tia tion may be com plex, may in volve adopt ing early iden ti fi ca tion strate -
gies, and may pose sig nifi cant sys temic and con cep tual chal lenges. The 2 as pects of early in ter ven tion—in te gra tion of phase-
 specific treat ments and early case iden ti fi ca tion—need to go hand in hand to en sure that an other op por tu nity will not be missed in 
our ef forts to im prove the out comes of these most se ri ous of all men tal dis or ders.

(Can J Psy chia try 2001; 46:645–648)

Key Words: early intervention, psychosis

Re cent years have seen much en thu si asm about the pos si -
ble bene fits of early in ter ven tion in cases of psy cho sis

(1–3). This is the re sult of evi dence sup port ing an as so cia tion
be tween de layed treat ment and such as pects of short- term
out come (at least) as the rate, tim ing, and level of re mis sion
(4), the level of sub se quent nega tive symp toms, and some as -
pects of qual ity of life (2). In a re cent re view of the lit era ture,
Nor man and Malla (5) con cluded that, not with stand ing sev -
eral meth odo logi cal is sues and sev eral stud ies re port ing
nega tive re sults (6,7), there is a strong re la tion be tween du ra -
tion of un treated psy cho sis (DUP) and short- term out come.
An early- intervention strat egy is also likely to have been
spurred by re cent ad vances in phar ma cologic treat ment (8),
an ever- increasing shift in the care of those with se ri ous men -
tal ill ness to the com mu nity, and an em pha sis on dis ease pre -
ven tion in gen eral (9).

There are, how ever, sev eral is sues that need close ex ami na -
tion when cli ni cians at tempt to in cor po rate early in ter ven tion
of psy cho sis into their prac tice. Es sen tially these is sues

re volve around the ques tion, “Is early in ter ven tion any thing
more than pro vid ing treat ment ear lier than usual?” This ques -
tion forces us to ex am ine 2 is sues cen tral to early treat ment of
psy cho sis, namely, its con tent and tim ing. 

Nature and Content of Treatment

Stud ies that pro vide em piri cal evi dence for in te gra tion of
drug and psy cho so cial in ter ven tions as the pre ferred ap -
proach to treat ing psy chotic dis or ders (10,11) have been car -
ried out largely in pa tients who are in later, more chronic
stages of ill ness. It is likely that a com bi na tion of novel an -
tipsy chot ics, which have a sig nifi cantly lower po ten tial for
mo tor and cog ni tive side ef fects, and phase- specific psy cho -
so cial in ter ven tions (for ex am ple, fam ily in ter ven tion, cog ni -
tive ther apy) will prove even more bene fi cial early in the
course of the ill ness. We now know that sub stan tially lower
dos ages of medi ca tion are needed for op ti mal ef fi cacy and
safety in treat ing a first epi sode of the ill ness (8,12,13). It is
also likely that the con tent of psy cho logi cal treat ments, in -
clud ing fam ily in ter ven tion (14), skills train ing (15), and cog -
ni tive ther apy (16) will re quire sig nifi cant modi fi ca tions to
ad dress the spe cific needs of rela tively younger pa tients and
their fami lies. 

Clini cal ex pe ri ence and evi dence sug gest that pa tients’ needs
dur ing the early phases of the ill ness dif fer from those in di -
vidu als with longer- standing ill ness (17,18). The former are
gen er ally young, liv ing with their fami lies, at tempt ing to ne -
go ti ate the nor mal de vel op men tal phases of late ado les cence
and young adult hood, and us ing al co hol and drugs so cially or
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ex ces sively. Moreo ver, they are of ten still deal ing with the
ini tial per sonal trauma of psy cho sis, with strong hopes of re -
turn ing to a nor mal level of func tion ing, and are more likely
to re ject a pa ter nal is tic ap proach to medi cal in ter ven tions.
The fami lies of such pa tients are likely younger, with needs
and ex pec ta tions re lated to the pres ence of other chil dren of
vary ing ages, higher ex pec ta tions of treat ment bene fits, and
pos si bly a higher level of knowl edge about psy chotic ill -
nesses and their treat ment gained through new in for ma tion
sys tems such as the Inter net. If we do not con sider these is -
sues when work ing with pa tients and their fami lies, we may
not fully re al ize the po ten tial bene fits of early in ter ven tion. 

The above con sid era tions in di cate the ur gent need to de sign
in ter ven tions that ad dress the needs and cir cum stances spe -
cifi cally as so ci ated with early in ter ven tion (18–21) and to
con duct ef fec tive ness tri als of such in te grated treat ments in
first- episode pa tients. It is es sen tial that the con tent of such
in ter ven tions be in formed by care ful as sess ment of needs and
em piri cal evi dence re gard ing ef fec tive ness. Oth er wise, cli ni -
cians are likely sim ply to em ploy tra di tional treat ments some -
what ear lier on, and we will have missed an im por tant
op por tu nity to sig nifi cantly al ter the course of these se ri ous
men tal dis or ders.

There may also be a need to sub stan tially mod ify our phi loso -
phy of treat ing in di vidu als at early stages of psy chotic dis or -
ders who are hav ing their first con tact with the men tal health
sys tem. The guarded (some times pes si mis tic) ex pec ta tions of 
very lim ited re cov ery (22,23), which of ten char ac ter ize ap -
proaches to the treat ment of longer- term psy cho sis, must not
be al lowed to be come a self- fulfilling proph ecy in early in ter -
ven tion. We may as sume too quickly that per sons with a
first- time di ag no sis of a psy chotic dis or der need so cial and
vo ca tional re ha bili ta tion, thereby over look ing the pos si bil ity
that they may of ten be ca pa ble of re sum ing so cial and eco -
nomic roles ear lier and more read ily than we an tici pate. We
may pre sume dis abil ity as the natu ral con se quence of the di -
ag no sis of schizo phre nia or a re lated dis or der—ei ther per -
petu ated or even in ad ver tently en cour aged by our
un nec es sar ily in vok ing for mal sup ports or through a pa ter -
nal is tic ap proach to care. 

Timing of Treatment (Intervening Early)

The sec ond equally im por tant ob jec tive is to re duce the ini tial
de lay in pro vid ing ef fec tive in ter ven tions. The causes of de -
lay in ini ti at ing treat ment for psy chotic dis or ders are poorly
un der stood. They are likely com plex and may in clude sys -
temic, in di vid ual, and fam ily fac tors, as well as gen eral com -
mu nity at ti tudes to ward men tal ill ness (24,25). 

The need to pro vide treat ment early high lights the im por tance 
of sys temic changes. These in clude a shift away from a
strictly hospital- based emer gency and referral- driven clini cal 
prac tice to as ser tive com mu nity as sess ment and in te grated

treat ment de signed to read ily en gage ill per sons and their
fami lies in treat ment. Such en gage ment is more likely to oc -
cur if treat ment is pro vided largely within an en vi ron ment
agree able to in di vidu als and their fami lies—typi cally us ing
in pa tient beds only if and when nec es sary. Early in ter ven tion
re quires cli ni cians to shift their con cep tu ali za tion of psy -
chotic dis or ders to rec og nize the limi ta tions of any di ag nos tic 
sys tem (26), and to con front the un cer tainty in her ent in gen -
eri cally di ag nos ing a psy chotic syn drome at the time of the
ini tial as sess ment. It also re quires a bet ter un der stand ing of
de vel op men tal is sues in ado les cence and early adult hood and
a greater use of vari ous psy cho thera peu tic in ter ven tions, es -
pe cially cog ni tively ori ented in di vid ual and group thera pies
that in cor po rate a dy namic un der stand ing of in di vidu als and
their fami lies (18,21). Such in ter ven tions may have been re -
garded tra di tion ally as not rele vant to schizo phre nia and other 
psy cho ses.

While case iden ti fi ca tion re quires an op era tional defi ni tion of 
“case ness,” reach ing agree ment on such defi ni tions and the
rele vant symp tom thresh olds may be com plex. Cli ni cians, for 
ex am ple, are more likely to agree about a pa tient show ing evi -
dence of psy chotic symp toms (for ex am ple, de lu sions and
hal lu ci na tions) of mod er ate in ten sity pres ent over a cer tain
de fined du ra tion (at least 1 week), com pared with a pa tient
who shows only thought dis or der or bi zarre be hav iour or only 
brief epi sodes of de lu sions and hal lu ci na tions. 

Early iden ti fi ca tion of cases of psy cho sis may re quire ge neric 
com mu nity edu ca tion cam paigns re gard ing men tal ill ness as
well as spe cific as ser tive case- detection pro grams for psy -
cho sis. The former are likely to in crease a com mu ni ty’s
knowl edge about men tal ill ness, while the lat ter are more
likely to lead to in creased case iden ti fi ca tion (27). Ef fec tive
and safe case iden ti fi ca tion will re quire as ser tive ap proaches
that not only in crease cor rect iden ti fi ca tion of early psy cho sis 
(in creas ing the number of true posi tives and re duc ing the
number of false nega tives) but also re duce the risk of in cor -
rectly iden ti fy ing in di vidu als as suf fer ing from a psy chotic
dis or der (re duc ing false posi tives and in creas ing true nega -
tives). 

We must also be cau tious about treat ing in di vidu als in a (pu -
ta tive) pro dro mal phase of psy cho sis. There are par ticu lar
con cerns in this re spect, given the low pre dic tive va lid ity of
pu ta tive pro dro mal symp toms (28–30). Greater util ity is
likely to be found in the con cept of the “at risk men tal state,”
which com prises cri te ria in di cat ing func tional de cline within
the con text of posi tive fam ily his tory in a first- degree rela tive, 
subthresh old psy chotic symp toms, and epi sodic brief psy -
chotic symp toms last ing 1 or 2 days (31,32). In ter ven tions
car ried out dur ing pe ri ods pre ced ing a syn dro mal level of
psy cho sis must con sider risk–bene fit ra tio of such treat ment.
The role of psy cho logi cal in ter ven tions may be even more
cru cial dur ing the prepsy chotic phase and de serve con trolled
in ves ti ga tions with and with out low- dose novel an tipsy chotic 
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medi ca tions. Given the cur rent state of knowl edge, we would
not ad vise in cor po rat ing treat ment of these pro dro mal or even 
“at risk men tal states” into eve ry day clini cal prac tice un til the
bene fits of any such in ter ven tion have been well es tab lished
em piri cally.

With im proved knowl edge about psy cho sis from pub lic edu -
ca tion, in di vidu als in the com mu nity and their fami lies are
more likely to seek pro fes sional guid ance re gard ing the risk
and pres ence of a psy chotic dis or der and ex pect com pe tent
as sess ment and treat ment to be avail able quickly. Un til there
are sub stan tial sys temic changes in the men tal health de liv ery 
sys tem, the ex pec ta tions and hopes raised by com mu nity edu -
ca tion cam paigns could be dis ap pointed. While dis semi na -
tion of cur rent knowl edge about psy cho sis and its early
iden ti fi ca tion should not be dis cour aged, such ini tia tives car -
ried out na tion ally or provin cially must pre sume ade quate
serv ice avail abil ity in each ju ris dic tion. Al though this is far
from be ing achieved, it could sig nal the need to es tab lish
phase- specific early- intervention as sess ment and treat ment
pro grams as a na tional and pro vin cial strat egy. Sev eral coun -
tries, such as Aus tra lia, Eng land and Wales, and sev eral of the 
Scan di na vian coun tries, have al ready em barked on such ini -
tia tives (33–36). We hope that simi lar strate gies will be en -
dorsed in this coun try, with due at ten tion to de tails for
in te grated and phase- specific serv ice, edu ca tion, and evalua -
tion. This would en cour age in di vid ual ini tia tives in vari ous
ju ris dic tions in Can ada (37).

In con clu sion, 2 es sen tial as pects of early in ter ven -
tion—namely, im proved in te gra tion of phase- specific medi -
cal and psy cho logi cal treat ment and re duced treat ment de lays 
fol low ing the on set of psy cho sis (through early rec og ni -
tion)—must go hand in hand. In fu ture, im prov ing both con -
tent and tim ing will be cru cial in bring ing about bet ter
out comes for those who de velop psy chotic ill nesses. If em -
piri cally driven modi fi ca tions and in te gra tion of bio logi cal
and psy cho so cial treat ments are not achieved as part of an
early- intervention strat egy, the whole idea is likely to be re -
jected as a fail ure, be cause im prov ing treat ment tim ing alone
will bring lim ited, if any, im prove ment in out come.
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Clini cal im pli ca tions

• This re view will pro vide some guide lines for pur su ing fur ther work
in early in ter ven tion in psy cho sis cases.

• This pa per may en cour age cli ni cians to in te grate new psy cho logi cal
in ter ven tions and de vel op ments in the phar ma co ther apy of early
psy cho sis.

Limi ta tions 

• This is not an ex haus tive re view of the lit era ture on early in ter ven -
tion in psy cho sis. 

• There are no em piri cal data avail able on the ef fec tive ness of best
prac tices in treat ment of early psy cho sis.
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Rés umé— Traiter la psychose : l’intervention précoce se limite-t-elle à intervenir tôt? 

Même si la pos si bil ité d’une in ter ven tion pré coce suivant la pre mière ap pa ri tion de trou bles psy cho tiques comme la schizo phré -
nie est un dévelop pe ment très inté res sant, il faut un ex amen plus rig oureux de la na ture, du con tenu et de la du rée du traite ment,
pour faire de cette ap pro che un succès. Il faut ex am iner em piri que ment la modi fi ca tion et l’inté gra tion de diffé rents traite ments
en vue de leur plus grande ef fi cacité éven tu elle chez les pa tients qui sont en gé né ral plus je unes, nov ices du système de santé men -
tale et pos si ble ment ca pa bles d’une inté gra tion com plète dans la so ci été. Réduire le dé lai du dé but du traite ment peut être com -
plexe, obliger à adopter des straté gies d’iden ti fi ca tion pré coce, et pré senter des défis systémiques et con cep tu els de taille. Les 2
as pects de l’in ter ven tion pré coce – l’inté gra tion de traite ments liés à la phase et l’iden ti fi ca tion pré coce d’un cas – doivent al ler
de pair pour ne pas ra ter une autre oc ca sion  d’amé liorer les résul tats de ces trou bles men taux parmi les plus graves.
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Peritraumatic Dissociation, Acute Stress, and Early
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder in Victims of General Crime
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Ob jec tive: To com pare the re la tion be tween pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion and acute stress and the early de vel op ment of post trau -
matic stress dis or der (PTSD) in vic tims of gen eral crime. 

Method: A to tal of 48 sub jects were as sessed within 24 hours of the trauma, us ing the Pe ri trau matic Dis so cia tive Ex pe ri ences
Ques tion naire Self- Report Ver sion (PDEQ- SRV). They were fol lowed lon gi tu di nally to as sess acute stress (2 weeks af ter the as -
sault,) us ing the Stand ford Acute Stress Re ac tion Ques tion naire (SASRQ), and post trau matic stress (at 5 weeks), us ing the
Clinician- Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS) and the Im pact of Event Scale (IES). 

Re sults: Among PTSD sub jects mean PDEQ scores were sig nifi cantly higher (mean 3, SD 0.9) than in those with out PTSD (mean
2.3, SD 0.7) (t = 2.78, df 46, P = 0.007). Among PTSD sub jects, mean SASRQ scores were sig nifi cantly higher (mean 97.9, SD
29.2) than in those with out PTSD (mean 54.8, SD 28.2) (t = 4.9, df 46, P = 0.00007). 

Con clu sions: High lev els of pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion and acute stress fol low ing vio lent as sault are risk fac tors for early PTSD.
Iden ti fy ing acute re ex pe ri enc ing can help the cli ni cian iden tify sub jects at high est risk.

(Can J Psy chia try 2001;46:649–651) 

Key Words: acute stress, peritraumatic dissociation, posttraumatic stress disorder, risk factors

The re la tion be tween pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion (im me di -
ate dis so cia tion at the time of the trau matic event) and

post trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) has been stud ied fol -
low ing com bat ex po sure, dis as ters, criti cal in ci dents, and
motor- vehicle ac ci dents. Vic tims with acute dis so cia tive
symp toms ap pear to be at greater risk for PTSD, in de pend ent
of trauma ex po sure level, gen eral dis so cia tive ten den cies,
and gen eral psy cho pa thol ogy (1–4). Mar mar and oth ers (2,3)
have pro posed a meas ure of acute dis so cia tive re sponse to
trauma: The Pe ri trau matic Dis so cia tive Ex pe ri ences Ques -

tion naire (PDEQ). The PDEQ Self- Report Ver sion (PDEQ-
 10–SRV) con tains 10 items that ad dress dis so cia tive ex pe ri -
ences at the time of the trau matic event. These in clude mo -
ments of los ing track or blank ing out; find ing the self act ing
on “auto matic pi lot”; sense of time chang ing dur ing the
event; the event seem ing un real; feel ing as if float ing above
the scene; feel ing of body dis tor tion; con fu sion about what
was hap pen ing to the self and oth ers; not be ing aware of
things that hap pened dur ing the event; and dis ori en ta tion (3).
Some stud ies have been lim ited by ret ro spec tive de sign. Pro -
spec tive and lon gi tu di nal as sess ments pro vide a pow er ful
meth od ol ogy to study PTSD risk fac tors. 

Acute stress dis or der in cludes a set of symp toms ex pe ri enced
in the first month fol low ing a trau matic event. The vic tim
must pres ent 3 dis so cia tive symp toms and at least 1 each of
the fol low ing symp toms: in tru sion, avoid ance, and hy pera -
rousal (5). Re cent stud ies show that acute stress dis or der af ter
mass shoot ings, traf fic ac ci dents, and vio lent crimes strongly
pre dict later PTSD de vel op ment (6–8). 

In the cur rent study, sub jects were in ter viewed within 24
hours of an as sault to as sess the pres ence of pe ri trau matic dis -
so cia tion. They were re in ter viewed af ter 2 and 5 weeks to as -
sess acute stress and post trau matic stress. These re sults
com pared the pre dic tive pow ers of pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion 
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and acute stress dis or der (with its dif fer ent clus ters) for early
PTSD at 5 weeks. 

Methods

Dur ing a 2- month pe riod, vio lent as sault vic tims were con -
secu tively re cruited in a gen eral hos pi tal emer gency de part -
ment. Ex clu sion cri te ria in cluded a head in jury with
un con scious ness, mis use of al co hol or drugs, suf fer ing from a 
psy chotic dis ease or from se ri ous physi cal ill ness, or a cur rent 
life- threatening in jury. Eli gi ble sub jects gave writ ten in -
formed con sent and were as sessed in the emer gency unit with
the PDEQ- 10–SRV (3). We fol lowed 48 sub jects to as sess
acute stress 2 weeks af ter the as sault, us ing the Stan ford
Acute Stress Re ac tion Ques tion naire (SASRQ), and post trau -
matic stress 5 weeks af ter, us ing the Clinician- Administered
PTSD Scale (CAPS) and the Im pact of Event Scale (IES)
(9–11). 

Sen ior medi cal doc tors who were ex pe ri enced with the
PDEQ- 10–SRV pro vided in struc tions to each sub ject. For
each of the 10 items, the sub ject rated a 5- point Lik ert scale
(5 = ex tremely true, 4 = very true, 3 = some what true, 2 =
slightly true, 1 = not at all true) (2,3). The PDEQ- 10–SRV
was scored as the mean item re sponse across all items, and
scores ranged from 1.0 to 5.0. The co ef fi cient al pha for these
data was 0.79. 

Sub jects were given the SASRQ at 2 weeks; we used the
CAPS at 5 weeks; and we also gave sub jects the IES at 5
weeks. The SASRQ was scored as the to tal sum of raw scores
for the scale (with scores rang ing from 0.0 to 150.0) and for
the fol low ing subscales: dis so cia tive (SASRQd); re ex pe ri -
enc ing (SASRQr); avoid ance (SAS RQa); and hy pera rousal
(SASRQh) (10). A symp tom was scored as pres ent if the re -
spon dent marked it as oc cur ring at least “some times,” which
in cludes a re sponse of 3 or higher. An acute stress dis or der di -
ag no sis re quired the pres ence of at least 3 dis so cia tive symp -
toms and 1 symp tom of re ex pe ri enc ing, avoid ance, marked
arousal, and dis tress or im pair ment ac cord ing to DSM- IV
(5,10). We used the CAPS to clas sify the sub jects as ei ther
hav ing PTSD or non- PTSD status. Simi larly, we used the IES 
to con firm this as sess ment, with a cut off score of 42. All
mean re sul tant scores are re ported with stan dard de via tion.
Analy ses used t-tests to ex am ine a pos si ble as so cia tion be -
tween the pres ence or ab sence of PTSD and con tinu ous vari -
ables; they used Fisch er’s ex act tests when look ing for a
pos si ble as so cia tion be tween the pres ence or ab sence of
PTSD and bi nary vari ables. The item lev els of the Lik ert scale 
were com pared be tween the 2 groups, us ing the Ridit test spe -
cifi cally dedi cated to gra di ent com pari sons. 

Results

A to tal of 48 sub jects com pleted the pro to col: 21 (43.8%)
were men, and most sub jects were mar ried (n = 30, 62.5%).

The mean age at the time of the as sault was 38.2 years (SD
15.8). 

All were vic tims of vio lent as sault: 21 (43.8%) were shot,
stabbed, mugged, held up, or threat ened with a weapon; and
27 (56.3%) were physi cally at tacked or badly beaten up. All
were ad mit ted to an emer gency de part ment, and 9 (18.8%)
were hos pi tal ized in sur gi cal units. 

Di ag no ses ac cord ing to the CAPS and the IES at 5 weeks re -
vealed 16 sub jects (33.3%) who met all cri te ria for PTSD
(mean IES scores 53.3, SD 8.2); and 32 (66.6%) did not
(mean IES scores 24.8, SD 13.4) (t = 7.77, df 46, P <
0.00001). Nei ther age nor mari tal status was re lated to PTSD
status. 

The PTSD sub jects re ported more feel ing the self act ing on
“auto matic pi lot” (P = 0.022), more feel ing of body dis tor tion 
(P = 0.006), and more dis ori en ta tion (P = 0.012) than did
non- PTSD sub jects. The PTSD sub jects showed PDEQ-
 10–SRV scores (mean 3, SD 0.9) which were higher than
those of sub jects with out PTSD (mean 2.3, SD 0.7) (t = 2.78,
df = 46, P = 0.007). Of the 48 vic tims, 28 (58.3%) were di ag -
nosed with an acute stress dis or der, with out sig nifi cant cor re -
la tion to PTSD status. The sub jects with PTSD, how ever,
showed SARSQ scores (mean 97.9, SD 29.2) sig nifi cantly
higher than of those sub jects with out PTSD (mean 54.8, SD
28.2) (t = 4.9, df 46, P = 0.00007). The quan ti fi ca tion of the
dif fer ent clus ters of acute stress dis or der showed equally sig -
nifi cant dif fer ences be tween sub jects with, and with out,
PTSD: SASRQd scores, PTSD (mean 26.3, SD 12), non-
 PTSD (mean 15, SD 11.3) (t = 3.19, df = 46, P = 0.002);
SASRQr scores, PTSD (mean 21.9, SD 5.2), non- PTSD
(mean 12.4, SD 7.1) (t = 4.7, df 46, P = 0.0001); SAS RQa
scores, PTSD (mean 20.5, SD 7.9), non- PTSD (mean 11.5,
SD 6.7) (t = 4.1, df  46, P = 0.0003); SASRQh scores, PTSD
(mean 21.5, SD 5.7), non- PTSD (mean 13, SD 6.7) (t = 4.29,
df 46, P = 0.0002). 

A lo gis tic step wise de scend ing re gres sion was used to ex -
plain the oc cur rence of early PTSD. The model started with
the 4 SASRQ subscale mean scores as in de pend ent vari ables.
The SASRQr was the only in de pend ent vari able re main ing in
the pro cess (t = 3.23, df 46, P = 0.002). Hav ing es tab lished
that the SASRQr was the best subscale of SASRQ for pre dict -
ing an early PTSD, we tried to im prove these find ings by in -
tro duc ing the PDEQ- 10–SRV mean scores into the model.
There was, how ever, no change, even when we took into ac -
count an in ter ac tion be tween the 2 scales (SASRQr and
PDEQ- 10–SRV). 

Discussion

Pro spec tively as sess ing early de vel op ment of PTSD pro vides 
a pow er ful meth od ol ogy to study trau ma tized vic tims meet -
ing cri te ria in the first month af ter trauma. These re sults show
that a sub stan tial pro por tion of trau ma tized sub jects have
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re ported symp toms of pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion or acute
stress dis or der. This study is use ful in that it is the only one of
gen eral crime vic tims in which pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion
was meas ured within 24 hours of the as sault (1–4). Data from
PDEQ- 10–SRV and SASRQ and its subscales ob tained af ter
2 weeks in di cate that high lev els of pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion 
and acute stress seem to be ma jor con tribu tors to the de vel op -
ment of PTSD 5 weeks af ter a vio lent as sault. SASRQr was
the most pre dic tive subscale for early PTSD. Di ag no ses serve 
the cru cial clini cal ob jec tive of iden ti fy ing in di vidu als in
need of treat ment. In the case of iden ti fy ing risk fac tor cri te ria 
for de vel op ing a later men tal dis or der, psy cho met ric quan ti fi -
ca tion with re li able in stru ments might be more sen si tive.
Other authors have in di cated that symp toms of acute stress
dis or der may sim ply re flect more se vere PTSD, rather than a
sepa rate pre dic tive en tity (12). As sess ing and quan ti fy ing
acute re ex pe ri enc ing, how ever, may help the cli ni cian iden -
tify crime vic tims at high est risk for early de vel op ment of
PTSD. 
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions 

• This study is the only one of pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion in gen eral
crime vic tims.

• The meas ure of pe ri trau matic dis so cia tion was made within 24 hours 
of the as sault.

• This study pro vides a com pari son of pre dic tive pow ers of pe ri trau -
matic dis so cia tion and acute stress for PTSD.

Limi ta tions 

• The sam ple was small.

• The de lay be tween trau matic ex po sure and as sess ment of PTSD was
5 weeks.

• This study did not use di ag nos tic cri te ria for pe ri trau matic dis so cia -
tion.

Rés umé— Dissociation péritraumatique, stress aigu et syndrome précoce de stress
post-traumatique chez les victimes de crime en général

Ob jec tif : Com parer les re la tions en tre la dis so cia tion pé ri trau ma tique, le stress aigu et le dévelop pe ment pré coce du syn drome
de stress post- traumatique (SSPT) chez les vic times de crime en gé né ral.

Méth ode : Un to tal de 48 su jets ont été évalués dans les 24 heures suivant le trau ma tisme, à l’aide de la ver sion auto- évaluée du
ques tion naire sur les expé ri ences de dis so cia tion pé ri trau ma tique (PDEQ- SRV). Ils ont fait l’ob jet d’un suivi lon gi tu di nal afin
d’éval uer le stress aigu (2 se maines après l’a gres sion) au moyen du ques tion naire de Stand ford sur les réac tions au stress aigu
(SASRQ), et le stress post- traumatique (à 5 se maines) grâce à l’é chelle du SSPT ad min is trée par un cli ni cien (CAPS) et à l’é -
chelle d’in ci dence de l’évé ne ment (IES). 

Résul tats : Chez les su jets souf frant du SSPT, les scores moy ens au PDEQ étaient sig ni fi ca tive ment plus élevés (moy enne 3;
écart- type 0,9) que chez ceux sans SSPT  (moy enne 2,3; écart- type 0,7) (t = 2,78; df = 46; P = 0,007). Chez les su jets souf frant du
SSPT, les scores moy ens au SASRQ étaient sig ni fi ca tive ment plus élevés (moy enne 97,9; écart- type 29,2) que chez ceux sans
SSPT  (moy enne 54,8; écart- type 28,2) (t = 4,9; df = 46; P = 0,00007). 

Con clu sions : Les ni veaux élevés de dis so cia tion pé ri trau ma tique et de stress aigu qui suivent des agres sions vio len tes sont des
fac teurs de risque de SSPT pré coce. L’iden ti fi ca tion de l’expé ri ence revé cue de façon ai guë peut aider le cli ni cien à dé tecter les
su jets à risque élevé.



BOOK RE VIEWS

Psy cho phar ma col ogy

Chemi cals for the Mind: Psy -
cho phar ma col ogy and Hu man
Con scious ness. Ernest Keen.
West port (CT): Prae ger Pub lish -
ers; 2000. 142 p. USD59.95.

Re view by

Paul Grof, MD, FRCPC
Ot tawa, On tario

This book’s ti tle eas ily gen er ates in ter -
est. In re cent years, there have been sev -
eral in trigu ing mul t i  dis ci  plin ary
sym po sia on the na ture of con scious -
ness, and the con nec tions with psy cho -
phar ma col ogy could be very pro duc tive. 
Thanks to Da ma sio and oth ers, our grasp 
of the na ture of con scious ness has
strength ened and is very rele vant to the
cur rent as sump tions so fun da men tal for
psy chia try. Simi larly, psy cho phar ma -
col ogy has be come the cutting- edge tool
for our dis ci pline and pro fes sion in re -
cent dec ades.

It is easy to un der stand Keen’s ini tial
con cern. He is natu rally trou bled be -
cause many phy si cians (mostly gen eral
prac ti tio ners) la bel nor mal prob lems of
daily liv ing as de pres sion and pre scribe
Pro zac for them. He would like to see
these treated with  insight- oriented psy -
cho ther apy, pre suma bly of fered by psy -
cholo gists. There is no prob lem with this 
view, but the is sue could be eas ily de -
scribed in a few para graphs. Keen, how -
ever, needs an en tire book be cause he
quickly ex pands his theme from this
situa tion, par ticu larly trou ble some in the 
US, to global state ments about psy cho -
phar ma col ogy, mo ral ity, bio logi cal re -
duc tion ism, and du al ism.

Keen’s idols are Szasz and Breg gin, and
all 3 use a simi lar ap proach. They start

with their ide ol ogy and then look for
facts that, taken out of con text, sup port
their po si tion. Then they gen er al ize their 
state ments: Pro zac be comes psy cho -
phar ma col ogy, and poor clini cal skill is
trans lated into an im moral, vio lent act
against the hu man be ing.

Keen ar rives at the con clu sion that, from
the ethi cal point of view, us ing medi ca -
tions as part of a  re duc tion istic ap proach 
to ther apy re sults in vio lence to the pa -
tient rather than in com pas sion ate psy -
cho thera peu tic care. He finds ur gent
moral is sues in psy cho phar ma col ogy. In 
his view, we live in a psy cho phar ma co -
logi cally in con ti nent so ci ety, and he
feels that new drug ther apy has “the
tech no logi cal abil ity to shape ones mind
and be ing” and that “tech nol ogy mor ally 
un checked may al ways be come vio -
lent.” He be lieves that “drugs that
change con scious ness may im pov er ish
hu man ex pe ri ence.”

To give weight to his points, he ex plores
what he be lieves are the  philo sophi cal
roots of the prob lem and finds them in
the un re solved is sues of du al ism origi -
nat ing with Des cartes. For him, bio logi -
cal re duc tion ism “is a psy chia trist’s way
of avoid ing cop ing with du al ism.48 He
feels that this re duc tion then “opens the
door to a par ticu lar vio la tion of hu man
in teg rity par ticu lar to psy chia try.”
Whereas a lo bot omy was a bla tant vio la -
tion,  psy cho phar ma col ogy is a sub tle
one. The word “con scious ness” ap pears
in the ti tle of the book be cause Keen sees 
the in ap pro pri ate use of psy cho phar ma -
col ogy as an im moral and vio lent act
against “a per son’s men tal life.” In the
foot steps of Szasz and Breg gin, he gen -
er al izes that “any ex pe ri ence that is un -
wanted can be seen as a symp tom and it
fre quently is so la beled.” Thus, when
“one chemi cally ab lates a per sonal
strug gle, one vio lates “the per sonal and
psy cho logi cal in teg rity of the pa tient.”
As usual  wi th  an t ipsy chia  t ry ,

in ap pro pri ate use of a par ticu lar medi ca -
tion by some be comes a mor ally des pi -
ca ble act by the whole dis ci pline. Such
dis tor tions mean that the origi nal con -
cern, worth men tion ing, about the ex ces -
sive use of Pro zac has been lost in the
ideo logi cal strug gle. Thus, the book is
not very use ful to psy chia trists, even if it
were to cost much less than it does.

Schizo phre nia

Women and Schizo phre nia.
David J Cas tle, John McGrath,
Jay ashri Kul karni, edi tors. New
York: Cam bridge Uni ver sity
Press; 2000. 151p. USD24.95.

Re view by

Jo Ann Corey, MD
Ham il ton, On tario

This con cise, well- written book ex am -
ines the bio logi cal, psy cho logi cal, and
so cial dif fer ences be tween men and
women who suf fer with schizo phre nia.
Al though each of the 9 chap ters has a
dif fer ent fo cus, in for ma tion at tended to
else where is in cor po rated to pro vide a
ho lis tic view. This dem on strates the ex -
per tise of the 11 con tribu tors. The ex pe -
ri ence of the edi tors is also ob vi ous from
their in tro duc tory ca ve ats con cern ing
the roles women play apart from that of
pa tient. These often- overlooked roles
in clude be ing the moth ers, daugh ters,
wives, in for mal care giv ers, and pro fes -
sional care giv ers for peo ple with schizo -
phre nia. Also of credit to the edi tors is
their warn ing re gard ing the ap pli ca tion
of the book’s treat ment rec om men da -
tions, given the con tinu ally emerg ing
evi dence in such a rela tively new area of
study.

Chap ter 2, writ ten clearly by David J
Cas tle, tack les some dif fi cult bio logi cal
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con cepts to ex plore the sex dif fer ences
in brain de vel op ment, or gani za tion, and
de gen era tion. This is done on a tem plate
of the chro nol ogy of a hu man life. Both
strongly sup ported and less con sis tently
re ported evi dence of sex ual di mor -
phisms in brain struc tures are dis cussed.
This in cludes the fairly re cent find ing of
dif fer ences in right–left brain asym me -
try, which is im por tant in cer tain theo -
ries of psy cho sis. In ter est ing case
ex am ples are used to il lus trate the pro -
cess of sex ual dif fer en tia tion of the
brain, de pend ent on the hor mo nal mi -
lieu. Re sult ing neu rop sy cho logi cal dif -
fer ences are then ex plored, as are
vari ous theo ries of be hav ioural dif fer -
ences. The ex ami na tion of the ag ing of
male and fe male brains leads into a sum -
ma tive state ment of the changes in do pa -
mine re cep tors over time. This lays the
bio logi cal foun da tion on which en su ing
chap ters are built.

In the third chap ter, Dr Cas tle fo cuses on 
de bated find ings in the epi de mi ol ogy of
schizo phre nia. His criti cal ap praisal of
the lit era ture iden ti fies the ex cess of
male pa tients in early- onset ill ness, a
female- preponderant middle- onset
peak, and a very late- onset peak that  al -
most ex clu sively com prises women.
Con found ing fac tors that may in flu ence
this pat tern, such as fam ily his tory, de -
vel op men tal tra jec tory, birth com pli ca -
tions, and mar riage, are iden ti fied. The
dis cus sion tends to place heav ier em pha -
sis on Cas tle’s hy pothe sis for the
find ings.

Chap ter 4, by Mary V See man and Paul
Fitzger ald, dis cusses the dif fer ences be -
tween men and women in the clini cal ex -
pres sion of schizo phre nia.  They
em pha size that women are gen er ally
symp to matic longer be fore first di ag no -
sis than are men. The im pedi ments to
early de tec tion that need to be over come
are high lighted; they have im por tant
treat ment and prog nos tic con se quences.
The authors give a thor ough and de tailed 
de scrip tion of symp to matic dif fer ences
that in cludes the course of ill ness, pat -
terns and themes of psy chotic symp -
toms, sub stance abuse, and trig ger ing
life events. (Ex am ples of such life events 

might have been in ter est ing.) Out come
dif fer ences are also thor oughly re -
viewed and pro vide a bi op sy cho so cial
view of the ill ness’s im pact. Once again,
the authors con nect the chap ter to the
rest of the book by not ing bio logi cal and
so cial fac tors in flu enc ing clini cal
pres en ta tion.

Dr See man and Dr Fitzger ald also co -
author the chap ter on treat ment im pli ca -
tions. This chap ter might have been
better- placed af ter Chap ter 4, where it
would have fol lowed a natu ral pro gres -
sion af ter the dis cus sion of treat ment
out come. Again, their writ ing pro vides a 
well- rounded ap proach to the treat ment
of women with psy cho sis. It tar gets vari -
ous points in a woman’s life that may re -
quire  spe c ia l  con s id  era  t ion—
preg nancy, de liv ery, post par tum, and
meno pause. They do not rec om mend
spe cific medi ca tions, but they dif fer en ti -
ate be tween tra di tional and atypi cal an -
tipsy chot ics, par ticu larly in re gard to the 
im pact of side ef fects at each of these
phases.  Spe cial men tion is made of hor -
mo nal treat ment, which, as a rou tine ad -
junct, is still ex peri men tal. For ex am ple,
the authors note the con sid era tion that
cy cli cal varia tions in es tro gen may re -
quire cy cli cal al tera tion of an tipsy chotic
doses. They also stress the fact that im -
proved rep re sen ta tion of women in drug
tri als is needed to bet ter tar get re sponses
to treat ment, dos ing sched ules, and
safety.

In Chap ter 5, Jay ashri Kul karni and
George Fink dis cuss the role that hor -
mones may play in psy cho sis. They
com ment on the lack of neu ro en do crine
stud ies. A clearly worded ex pla na tion of
the re cently pro posed es tro gen pro tec -
tion hy pothe sis is given, along with the
sup port ing evi dence from epi de mi ol ogi -
cal, clini cal, and bio logi cal stud ies. The
authors briefly men tion the ex cit ing fu -
ture pos si bil ity of se lec tive es tro gen re -
cep tor modu la tors as a treat ment
ad junct.

Chap ter 6, by Jo anne Bar kla and John
McGrath, is a highly ef fec tive re view of
the needs of women with schizo phre nia
in re gard to fam ily plan ning and

an te na tal care. It spans the ar eas of epi -
de mi ol ogy, bi ol ogy, and so ci ol ogy to
im part the re ali ties of preg nancy for
these women. The need for pre con cep -
tual coun sel ling and an te na tal care as a
form of pri mary pre ven tion is stressed.
This is some thing that health pro fes sion -
als be lieve they are do ing but that pa -
tients do not per ceive them to be do ing,
ac cord ing to at least 1 study. The authors 
bravely ad dress pos si ble rea sons for
such avoid ance—among which are the
ethi cal and le gal is sues, that may arise.
More ex plo ra tion of this, though re quir -
ing an other chap ter, would have fur ther
en hanced the qual ity of the book.

McGrath and co author Jenny Hearle
then pro ceed to il lus trate the stress that is 
added by hav ing a se ri ous men tal ill ness
com bined with par ent ing, in clud ing the
pres sures stem ming from so cie tal at ti -
tudes. Much of the evi dence comes from
their own re cent work, and it might have
been use ful to cor robo rate this with data
from other sources. They do, how ever,
ad dress is sues such as fer til ity, preg -
nancy out come, de sire for chil dren, and
child care as sis tance, in clud ing per ma -
nent adop tion. Through case vi gnettes
they il lus trate the im pact of com part -
men tal ized serv ices on women, their
chil dren, and their fami lies.

The book con cludes with a chap ter by
Jill M Gold stein and Rich ard RJ Lewine
that sum ma rizes the in for ma tion pre -
sented in the rest of the book and links
the bi ol ogy dif fer ences to the symp to -
matic dif fer ences gleaned from re cent
evi dence. It iden ti fies ques tions re gard -
ing sex dif fer ences in schizo phre nia that
re quire fur ther study, as well as meth -
odo logi cal is sues to con sider in such
stud ies. In ter est ingly, and in con trast to
the rest of the book, this chap ter does not
men tion the need for im proved aware -
ness of the ill ness’s im pact on peo ple’s
lives and the need for more in te grated
treat ment. These is sues should also be
in cor po rated into fu ture clini cal stud ies.

The book is pref aced with a state ment of
in tent to in crease men tal health work ers’ 
aware ness of is sues per ti nent to women
with schizo phre nia. I be lieve that the
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bi op sy cho so cial over view pro vided in
this clearly writ ten but con cise text suc -
cess fully does this. I would rec om mend
it to any men tal health worker.

Child Psy chia try

Di ag nos tic As sess ment in
Child and Ado les cent Psy cho -
pa thol ogy. David Shaf fer,
Chris to pher P Lu cas, John E
Rich ters, edi tors. New York:
Guil ford Press; 1999. 398 p.
USD45.00.

Re view by

Zil lah Parker, MB, BS, FRCPC
Vic to ria, Brit ish Co lum bia

“This vol ume is greatly to be wel comed
There is no bet ter ac count of the ‘tools of 
the trade’ that may be used in both clini -
cal re search and clini cal prac tice.”

These words from the Fore word by Pro -
fes sor Sir Mi chael Rut ter, are a fit ting
trib ute to this book, which will take a
right ful place on the shelf of both cli ni -
cian and re searcher. Ar ranged in 4 parts,
the text is well laid out, with clear head -
ings and ta bles that sum ma rize spe cific
sec tions. Each chap ter is sepa rately and
richly ref er enced. At the gradu ate level,
it could well serve as the core text for
psy chol ogy and re lated sci ences in a
course teach ing the fun da men tal ba sic
sci ence and con cepts needed for di ag -
nos tic in stru ment de sign and the meas -
ure ment of psy cho pa thol ogy. It ex plores 
the par ticu lar ad van tages and dis ad van -
tages of vari ous  ap proaches or tests and
lays the ground work for un der stand ing
meas ur able symp to matol ogy and as -
sess ing re sponse to treat ment. It will be
well used and more than re pay its cost.

The book con cen trates on the DSM- IV
cate go ries that form the ba sis for di ag no -
sis in child hood and ado les cence. It does
not move into the less well- validated ter -
ri tory and scales used to as sess sui cide
risk, self- esteem, and fam ily re la tions.

In part 1, “Meas ures for As sess ing Gen -
eral Psy cho pa thol ogy,” dis cus sion of
respondent- based in ter views cen tres
around the Di ag nos tic In ter view Sched -
ule for Chil dren (DISC) and its re lated
in stru ments, as well as its ap pli ca tions,
re li abil ity, va lid ity, and sen si tiv ity.
Sources of er ror are de scribed. Sev eral
struc tured in ter views for which psy cho -
met ric data are avail able can be used as
the ba sis for di ag no sis when they are
con sis tently ad min is tered, when terms
are well- defined, and when the train ing
of in ter view ers is stan dard ized. Ques -
tions to be con sid ered in se lect ing a par -
ticu lar in ter view sched ule are out lined
and pit falls de scribed. Vari ous gen eral
be hav iour rat ing scales are com pared
and their ap pli ca tions sum ma rized.
They cover a wide va ri ety of be hav iours, 
per son al ity char ac ter is tics, and ar eas of
com pe tency, in con trast to the more spe -
cific symptom- related di ag no ses.

Part 2, “Meas ures for As sess ing Spe cific 
Syn dromes,” fo cuses on rat ing scales for 
the main cate go ries of di ag no sis in chil -
dren and ado les cents. The back ground
dis cus sion of dis rup tive be hav iour dis -
or ders de fines the field to some ex tent
and dis cusses  the role of ob ser va tion
and sources of bias and dis tor tion. The
ad van tages and dis ad van tages of rat ing
scales are listed,  and the bene fit of broad 
vs nar row scales and the ef fect of eth nic -
ity and cul ture are out lined. The
strengths and limi ta tions of spe cific
scales are re viewed, with help ful notes
and com ments and a source list for ad di -
tional in for ma tion on the in cluded
scales. Rat ing scales for anxi ety and
mood dis or ders are dis cussed and the
chal lenge of iden ti fy ing and quan ti fy ing
symp toms and vari ables taken fur ther
than in pre vi ous chap ters. Se lected spe -
cific self- rating scales are de scribed and
sum ma rized and their role in treat ment
re sponse and as sess ment of re lated con -
structs evalu ated. Per va sive de vel op -
men ta l  dis  or  ders ,  aut is  t ic ,  and
nonau tis tic syn dromes are in cluded
among the com mu ni ca tion dis or ders. In
clini cal prac tice, a wide va ri ety of skill
defi cits are seen to have a ma jor im pact
on lan guage, aca demic func tion,

re la tion ships, and be hav iour; a cor re -
spond ing range of as sess ment tools can
be use ful.

Part 3, “Spe cial As pects of As sess ing
Psy chi at ric Dis or ders,” a most in ter est -
ing sec tion, cov ers other ap proaches to
as sess ing  psy cho pa thol ogy and re -
search de sign. Func tional im pair ment is
re quired for di ag no sis with sev eral
widely used scales. They all de mand
some sub jec tive as sess ment for la bel -
ling se ver ity, but they are sup ported with 
be hav ioural ex am ples and strive to de -
fine those chil dren and ado les cents in
need of men tal health serv ices—to dis -
tin guish a “case” from a “non- case.” A
sub ject must have both symp tom and
im pair ment to be counted. Fam ily his -
tory can pro vide use ful in for ma tion in
ret ro spec tive stud ies or iden tify a co hort
at risk. The ap pli ca tion of fam ily his tory
to re search de sign can as sist in case se -
lec tion and in de vel op ing con trol
groups. Col lect ing this in for ma tion with
re li abil ity is in flu enced by the method,
by chance, by co hort, and by life ex pe ri -
ence. The limi ta tions of ret ro spec tive
data, the role of mem ory, mo ti va tion for
giv ing or with hold ing in for ma tion, and
the ac cu racy of re call are dis cussed. The
last 2 chap ters of this sec tion dis cuss
adapt ing  in stru ments for dif fer ent eth -
nic groups and the in flu ence of cul ture,
race, and so cio eco nomic status on
as sess ment.

The fi nal sec tion, “Bio logi cal Meas -
ures,” pro vides an up- to- date re view of
neu ro physi ol ogy and the ba sis for as -
sess ment in the labo ra tory. It pres ents
some of the ma jor ad vances in our
knowl edge of con trol sys tems and neu -
ro trans mit ters and sum ma rizes in for ma -
tion for the reader. There are clear
fig ures il lus trat ing both the con trol and
feed back loops in growth hor mone se -
cre tion (a model for other neu ro en do -
crine sys tems) and also the plate let
model of 5-HT stimu la tion. Neu ro trans -
mit ters are listed and well ref er enced.
This foun da tion leads to a dis cus sion of
ap pli ca tion in as sess ment.

In all, this text com pre hen sively re views 
the best re search on as sess ment tools
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and their ap pli ca tion to re search de sign
and clini cal prac tice. It is well- organized 
and writ ten by ex perts in the field. The
ref er ence lists are ex cep tional.

Gen eral Psy chia try 

Psy cho logi cal De brief ing: The -
ory, Prac tice and Evi dence
Bev er ley Raphael, John P Wil -
son, edi tors. Cam bridge (UK):
Cam bridge Press; 2000. 360 p.
USD59.95

Re view by

El ea nor Stein, MD
Cal gary, Al berta

As a rela tive lay per son in the field of
psy cho logi cal de brief ing, on read ing
this ed ited vol ume I learned that I had
been la bour ing un der an ap par ently
com mon mis ap pre hen sion—that psy -
cho logi cal de brief ing is gen er ally help -
ful af ter a wide range of po ten tially
trau matic in ci dents. Since its first use
among US World War II mili tary per -
son nel, the phi loso phy that re view ing
po ten tially trau matic events proxi mal to
their oc cur rence and fa cili tat ing cog ni -
tive re struc tur ing, emo tional re lease,
and peer sup port will pro mote postin ci -
dent ad ap ta tion and func tion ing has
gained ac cep tance among par tici pants
and prac ti tio ners alike. The strength of
this book is that it chal lenges this ac cep -
tance us ing research- based evi dence. 

The edi tors have gath ered many of the
im por tant re search ers in the field to
pres ent the evi dence for and against the
util ity of psy cho logi cal de brief ing in
vari ous cir cum stances. Raphael is a
well- published re searcher in many ar eas
of trauma and ad ap ta tion to trauma. She
and Wil son have col labo rated in the
past, with Wil son bring ing psy cho thera -
peu tic per spec tive to the ef forts.

By the end of the book, I felt well in -
formed about the con tro ver sies and

de bates in the field, but the knowl edge
was not gained eas ily. The book is physi -
cally well de signed, with a large, floppy,
soft cover that falls open eas ily and stays
at a de sired page. The font, how ever, al -
though rea sona bly free of ty po graphi cal
er rors, is too small to be read com forta -
bly. The 25 chap ters are each authored
by dif fer ent re search ers in the field, and
it seems that they were not given clear
in struc tions re gard ing for mat or ob jec -
tives: there is an an noy ing amount of re -
peated his tori cal ma te rial and ref er ences 
to vari ous stud ies, while fig ures and ta -
bles are used in con sis tently. The edi tors
have at tempted to in crease co he sive ness
by in tro duc ing each chap ter with an edi -
to rial. These edi to ri als give valu able
per spec tive; with out them the un even -
ness and lack of con ti nu ity among the
chap ters would be dif fi cult to cope with.

The book is di vided into 4 sec tions, but
the bounda ries be tween sec tions are of -
ten un clear.  The first sec tion “Con cep -
tual Frame work of De brief ing,” is
par ticu larly weak. Whether a de brief ing
neo phyte or ex pe ri enced in the field, one 
is gen er ally look ing for clear defi ni tions
of terms and scope at the be gin ning of a
book. The first 4 chap ters re view some
ba sic con cepts, such as types of de brief -
ing, its his tori cal de vel op ment, and its
dif fer en tia tion from re lated in ter ven -
tions. Al though the chap ters in this sec -
tion are well writ ten, the authors
pri mar ily re view their own work at the
ex pense of thor ough ness and con ti nu ity. 
Im por tant ques tions are not pre sented
sys tem ati cally. Much of what could be
con sid ered criti cal in tro duc tory ma te rial 
is gleaned piece meal from later chap -
ters. 

The sec ond sec tion’s ti tle, “De brief ing
Mod els, Re search and Prac tice,” im plies 
a sum mary of the dif fer ent de brief ing
mod els cur rently in use, and the ini tial
chap ter, by Mitchell and Ev erly, suc -
cinctly sum ma rizes their popu lar model, 
Criti cal In ci dent Stress De brief ing
(CISD). Other referred- to mod els, how -
ever (for ex am ple, those of Dy re grov
and Arm strong), are not given equal
space. In stead of sys tem ati cally re view -
ing the vari ous de brief ing mod els and

the re search evi dence sup port ing or re -
fut ing each, the chap ters are di vided by
type of in ci dent (for ex am ple, body re -
cov ery and road trauma), with vary ing
em pha sis and qual ity.

Sec tion 3, “Adap ta tions of De brief ing
Mod els,” is strong due to the authors
clearly ap par ent clini cal sen si tiv ity; they 
un der stand the com plex ity of the hu man
re sponse to criti cal events and the ne ces -
sity of plac ing those re sponses in a tem -
po ral and so cial con text. It is, how ever,
un clear why some chap ters (for ex am -
ple, the chap ter on de brief ing af ter trau -
matic child birth) are in this sec tion,
whereas oth ers with ap par ently simi lar
fo cus (for ex am ple, the chap ter on de -
brief ing af ter mo tor ve hi cle ac ci dents)
are in sec tion 2. The authors raise many
in ter est ing ques tions about the use ful -
ness of de brief ing in situa tions other
than those in clud ing emer gency serv ices 
per son nel, for which set ting it was origi -
nally de signed.

In the fi nal sec tion, “De brief ing Over -
view and Fu ture Di rec tions,” the po liti -
cal is sues of the de brief ing de bate are
clari fied, and this con text helps to put the 
dis pa rate views of pre vi ous chap ters in
per spec tive. I found my self wish ing that
some of the mes sages had been pre -
sented ear lier in the book—for ex am ple,
Stuhlmiller and Dun ning’s as ser tion that 
psy cho logi cal de brief ing is im prop erly
founded in as sump tions of pa thol ogy
rather than re sil ience and Si love’s clari -
fi ca tion that de brief ing is an in ap pro pri -
ate re sponse to dis as ters in de vel op ing
coun tries where the trauma is ex tended
and mul ti ple.

In con clu sion, this book is too short on
“prac tice” to be rec om mended to a
reader want ing to learn how to do de -
brief ing. Given the po liti cal na ture of the 
con tent and the lack of well- designed re -
search upon which to com ment, this vol -
ume will quickly be come dated. For
read ers mo ti vated to un der stand the state 
of the field and will ing to wade through
the in con sis tent and dis con tinu ous chap -
ters, the price is un likely to pro vide a
bar rier.
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His tory of Psy chia try

The Fa ther Of Ca na dian Psy -
chia try, Jo seph Work man.
Chris tine IM John ston. Vic to ria
(BC): Og den Press; 2000. 198 p.

Re view by

Pe ter Faux, MD, FRCP
Bramp ton, On tario

Chris tine John ston has writ ten the first,
and de fini tive, bi og ra phy of Dr Jo seph
Work man, a 19th- century al ien ist who
es tab lished psy chia try in Can ada as a
medi cal pro fes sion within the Pro vin cial 
Lu na tic Asy lum in To ronto (and also
iden ti fied ty phoid in its base ment sew -
age cess pool). Is Work man the fa ther of
Ca na dian Psy chia try, as John ston has
pro claimed? Af ter read ing her his tory, I
would have to agree that it would be hard 
to find his equal. 

John ston’s work con forms to the ten ets
of Henry El len berger (1): her his tory of
Work man, his fam ily, and his times is
no ta ble for its lack of edi to ri al iz ing, and, 
like El len berg er’s own writ ing, it will
stand as a model for bud ding his to ri ans.

The film noir, Cause For Alarm (2), con -
tains the fol low ing line: “Men wrapped
up in them selves come in small pack -
ages.” That state ment re flects eve ry -
thing that Jo seph Work man was not. As
de scribed by John ston, he was a Ren ais -
sance man: an Irish im mi grant, he gradu -
ated in medi cine in Up per Can ada in
1837 and then pro ceeded to found a suc -
cess ful hard ware busi ness in 1840. He
also helped to found the Uni tar ian Con -
gre ga tion in To ronto and the Board of
Trade in 1845, the Ca na dian Medi cal
As so cia tion in 1867, and the On tario
Medi cal As so cia tion in 1881. He was
the first chair man of the Board of Edu ca -
tion in To ronto in 1850, was ap pointed
to the Pro vin cial Lu na tic Asy lum in To -
ronto in 1853, ad vo cated and en sured the 
com ple tion of the To ronto Asy lum in

1870, and suc cess fully bat tled George
Brown, edi tor of The Globe.

As a psy chi at ric hu mani tar ian he re -
duced re straint, did away with cup ping
and bleed ing, and con cep tu al ized men -
tal ill ness as so matic. Through out his
life he main tained an un blem ished moral 
code of the high est stan dard. He was a
moral psy chia trist and a moral hu man
be ing who achieved Er ick sonian al tru -
ism. 

This bi og ra phy is well worth read ing
and is a bar gain to boot. Whether Work -
man is in deed the “fa ther” of Ca na dian
psy chia try will be de bated. What will
never be ques tioned is that his life was
ex em plary and his ex am ple worth fol -
low ing to this day. 
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LET TERS TO THE EDI TOR

Moving From the Clinic to the
Community: The Alone Mothers
Together Program

Dear Edi tor:

Health pro mo tion among lone- mother
fami lies should be a pri or ity be cause
they con sti tute a large seg ment of the
popu la tion, ex pe ri ence ex traor di nar ily
high  pov erty rates, and are at ele vated
risk of de pres sion and other men tal
health prob lems. Moreo ver,  their health
care use is subop ti mal. These con sid era -
tions stimu lated our move from clinic-
 based sup port and edu ca tion groups for
lone moth ers to community- based
groups. The pi lot study of community-
 based sup port and edu ca tion groups for
poor lone moth ers of pre school ers fo -
cused on iden ti fy ing and en list ing lone
moth ers, re tain ing them in the groups,
com plet ing evalua tions, and de sign ing
ac cept able evalua tion tools.

In the plan ning pe riod, we iden ti fied the
need to col labo rate with key com mu nity
agen cies, to get broad com mu nity ex po -
sure, and to  pro vide a high- quality,
struc tured chil dren’s pro gram. More in -
ten sive ad ver tis ing (for ex am ple, fly ers
and in for ma tion ses sions) was done in
ar eas where groups were or gan ized. In -
ter ested moth ers reg is tered by tele phone 
or in per son at in for ma tion ses sions. En -
list ment was aided by pro vid ing an On -
tario Works credit for par tici pa tion, as
well as snacks, trans por ta tion, and a
cloth ing ex change. To sus tain group in -
volve ment, moth ers re ceived tele phone
re mind ers and trans por ta tion as sis tance.

To fa cili tate evalua tion, we pro vided
flexi ble times, sites, and com pen sa tion
for ques tion naire com ple tion. The
evalua tions in di cated that meas ures
were ac cept able in terms of length and
lan guage.  Self-  report  (1–5) and

observer- rated (6) meas ures as sessed
ma ter nal well- being and par ent ing.
Evalua tions were car ried out both be fore 
and af ter the group ses sions. Dur ing the
pi lot study, we or gan ized 2 group in ter -
ven t ions ,  each 8  weeks long.
Community- based sup port and edu ca -
tion groups run within sub si dized hous -
ing proj ects met weekly for 1½ hours in
ses sions led by 2 ex pe ri enced group
lead ers. Re cur rent dis cus sion themes in -
cluded is sues com mon to lone moth -
ers—the ex pe ri ences of pov erty and
so cial iso la tion—and child- rearing is -
sues (for ex am ple, con cerns about child
de vel op ment and be hav iour man age -
ment). A par al lel chil dren’s pro gram fo -
cus ing on so cial, lan guage, and mo tor
skills was pro vided to the pre school ers.
We de vel oped a man ual for each group.

Ad ver tis ing ef forts at tracted 20 lone
moth ers who ex pressed in ter est, of
whom 10 agreed to par tici pate in the in -
ter ven tion. Eight of the 10 com pleted
more than one- half the group ses sions,
and 6 of the 10 com pleted the post group
evalua tion.

We suc cess fully achieved our pi lot goals 
(that is, we iden ti fied and en listed lone
moth ers into the groups, we main tained
a sat is fac tory par tici pa tion level, and we
de vel oped ac cept able evalua tion tools).
This pro vided the ba sis for pro ceed ing to 
a ran dom ized con trolled trial  evalu at ing 
the ef fec tive ness of these groups in the
com mu nity. De spite strong ex pressed
com mu nity sup port, re cruit ing moth ers
was an in ten sive pro cess that at tracted
only small num bers. Readi ness to
change and to en gage in treat ment ac -
tivi ties ap pears to be much lower in the
com mu nity, com pared with clinic set -
tings, where moth ers have been mo bi -
lized to ask for help with spe cific
prob lems. Ac cord ingly, those de vel op -
ing community- based pro grams must

pay close at ten tion to the trade offs be -
tween the in ter ven tion pro gram’s ac -
cept abil ity and at trac tive ness and the
bur den of par tici pa tion de fined by the
in ter ven tion’s in ten sity, du ra tion, and
struc ture.
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Citalopram Overdose, Serotonin
Toxicity, or Neuroleptic Malignant
Syndrome?

Dear Edi tor

We would like to com ment on the let ter
“Neu ro lep tic Ma lig nant Syn drome Due
to Cita lo pram Over dose” (1): we ques -
tion the authors’ as ser tion that they pres -
ent the first  case of neu ro lep tic
ma lig nant syn drome (NMS) due to cita -
lo pram use. The re ported case con tains a
few fea tures that are pos si bly con sis tent
with NMS, but it oc curred af ter an over -
dose of an agent that is much more likely
to cause se ro tonin tox ic ity. Se ro tonin
tox ic ity is far more likely to oc cur with
se lec tive se ro tonin re up take in hibi tors
(SSRIs) than is NMS, and we be lieve
that this is what has been de scribed.
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The di ag nos tic cri te ria for NMS usu ally
in clude 4 prin ci pal fea tures: auto nomic
la bil ity, hy per ther mia (pyrexia) with out
other cause, ex tra py ra mi dal syn drome
(com monly cog- wheel or lead pipe ri -
gid ity), and en cepha lo pa thy (2). In the
pa tient de scribed, there was no evi dence
pro vided of auto nomic la bil ity—only
the ini tial heart rate and blood pres sure
were re ported. The pa tient had a low-
 grade tem pera ture on ad mis sion, but no
other tem pera ture meas ure ments were
re ported. Only mild ri gid ity (of un clear
type) of the limbs and ab domi nal mus cu -
la ture was de scribed. Fi nally, the en -
cepha lo pa thy of NMS can not be
de ter mined in a co ma tose pa tient (coma
of it self is very un usual in cases of
NMS). Thus, the pa tient had none of the
ma jor fea tures of NMS at the time of the
di ag no sis. A raised cre atine ki nase (CK)
is not di ag nos tic of NMS (2) and, in this
pa tient, could have re sulted from nu mer -
ous other causes that were not ex cluded. 

The pa tient was de scribed as re gain ing
con scious ness 6 hours af ter bro mo -
criptine ad mini stra tion. No de tails are
pro vided, how ever, con cern ing se da tion 
given or pa raly sis used while the pa tient
was ven ti lated. Re gain ing con scious -
ness was more likely to be part of the
clini cal course or the re sult of any se da -
tion wear ing off. Ad min is ter ing bro mo -
criptine in cases of NMS will lead to
reso lu tion of mus cle ri gid ity, auto nomic
la bil ity, and hy per ther mia; it will not
par ticu larly in crease the level of con -
scious ness alone.

We be lieve that the con di tion de scribed
in this case is more likely to have been
se ro tonin tox ic ity, which is a rec og nised
com pli ca tion of SSRI over dose (3).
Usu ally re ferred to as the se ro tonin syn -
drome, the con di tion is bet ter de scribed
as a spec trum of tox ic ity (4). Al though
Stern bach’s cri te ria are the most com -
monly cited for di ag no sis (5), se ro tonin
tox ic ity is more clearly char ac ter ized by
a triad of clini cal fea tures: auto nomic
fea tures, neu ro mus cu lar changes, and
al tered men tal status (3). 

Al though there are simi lari ties to NMS,
se ro tonin tox ic ity is a dis tinct con di tion
(6,7). NMS is an idio syn cratic re ac tion
to thera peu tic dos ages of neu ro lep tic
agents, while se ro tonin syn drome is a
toxic re ac tion due to over stimu la tion of
5-HT2a re cep tors in the cen tral nerv ous
sys tem (6,8). Dis tin guish ing fea tures in -
clude bra dyki ne sia and lead pipe ri gid ity 
in NMS, com pared with hy perki ne sia
and clo nus in se ro tonin tox ic ity, and
auto nomic in sta bil ity in NMS, com -
pared with pres ence of a se ro to ner gic
agent in se ro tonin tox ic ity (6,7). In the
case de scribed, there is evi dence of se ro -
tonin tox ic ity; how ever, there are in suf -
fi cient clini cal de tails to con firm the
di ag no sis.

Over the last 2 years, there have been 46
cita lo pram over dose pres en ta tions to
our unit. There was moderate- to- severe
se ro tonin tox ic ity in 7 cases, and in 4 of
these, cita lo pram was the only drug in -
gested. All 7 met Stern bach’s cri te ria
(5). The dos age in gested by the 4 pa -
tients us ing cita lo pram alone ranged
from 280 mg to 3000 mg daily. There
were no cases of NMS. This sug gests
that se ro tonin tox ic ity is not un com mon
with cita lo pram over dose. There is 1 re -
port in the lit era ture of se ro tonin syn -
drome caused by an in fu sion of 20 mg of
cita lo pram (9).

Be cause the de scribed clini cal fea tures
did not sat isfy the di ag nos tic fea tures of
NMS (2), other dif fer en tial di ag no ses
should have been con sid ered by the
authors—in par ticu lar se ro tonin tox ic -
ity. It is our con ten tion that the authors
need to make an un usu ally strong ar gu -
ment for the case of citalopram- induced
NMS: the pa tient they de scribe had a
cita lo pram over dose with very few fea -
tures of NMS. We be lieve this is not a
case of NMS due to cita lo pram over -
dose; it is more likely to be the ex pected
se ro tonin tox ic ity. 
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Reply: Citalopram Overdose,
Serotonin Toxicity, or Neuroleptic
Malignant Syndrome?

Dear Edi tor:

We are grate ful to your cor re spon dent
for open ing the de bate on our let ter.

Neu ro lep tic ma lig nant syn drome
(NMS)—like the en cepha lo pa thy that
de vel ops in as so cia tion with the use of
an ti de pres sants—in di cates that both it
and se ro tonin syn drome are spec trum
dis or ders in duced by drugs with both an -
ti do pa min er gic and se ro to ner gic ef fects
(1). Medi ca tions that af fect brain do pa -
mine and se ro tonin lev els are oc ca sion -
a l ly  as  so  c i  a ted with  neu ro  toxic
be hav ioural and auto nomic syn dromes,
vari ously de scribed as NMS and toxic
se ro tonin syn dromes (TSS). Based on
the drugs’ pre sumed brain mecha nisms
of ac tion, dif fer ent cor rec tive in ter ven -
tions have been rec om mended. Moreo -
ver, Fink has claimed that NMS and TSS 
are not spe cific syn dromes but, rather,
ex am ples of a non spe cific gen er al ized
neu ro toxic syn drome and that they are
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sub types of cata to nia (2). For these rea -
sons, NMS and TSS may be con -
fused—or they may be pres en ta tions of
dif fer ent as pects of the same etio logic
cause (do pa mine–se ro tonin im bal ance).

Al though NMS is de scribed as hav ing 4
clas sic signs, no agreed- upon cri te ria ex -
ist for the di ag no sis of the syn drome in
terms of se ver ity or com bi na tion of these 
signs, and milder or in com plete va rie ties 
have been de tected and in cluded with
the full- blown cases (3). In our pa tient,
there was no auto nomic la bil ity, but
there was coma, sub feb rile fe ver, and ri -
gid ity on ad mis sion. In NMS, men tal
status changes, coma, and cata to nia are
com mon (4). Al though cre atine ki nase
(CK) is not a spe cific in di ca tor of NMS,
it may be im por tant for the early de tec -
tion of the syn drome (3). Mus cle isoen -
zyme of  CK may be ra ised by
in tra mus cu lar in jec tions, hy per ac tiv ity,
and cata to nia (5); it may also be raised in
medi cally ill pa tients tak ing neu ro lep -
tics (6). In our case, there were no such
con di tions.

No se da tion or pa raly sis agents were
used while the pa tient was ven ti lated.
There fore, con scious ness was not re -
gained as the re sult of any se da tion
wear ing off. Oth er wise, re gain ing of
con scious ness was not the part of the
clini cal course, it was a sec on dary event
to bro mo criptine ad mini stra tion. We ob -
served no change dur ing a 7- day pe riod
of sup por tive treat ment, but the clini cal
course im proved com pletely within 24
hours of bro mo criptine ad mini stra tion.
In one re view, it has been stated that,
when com pared with sup por tive meas -
ures alone, bro mo criptine in par ticu lar
short ened the time to the reso lu tion of
NMS symp toms (7). Since there was
nei ther hy perki ne sia nor clo nus in our
case, we did not sus pect se ro tonin
tox ic ity.
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Lycanthropy: 2 Case Reports

Dear Edi tor:

Ac cord ing to Keck and oth ers (3), ly can -
thropy can be di ag nosed when a pa tient
re ports in a lu cid mo ment, or ret ro spec -
tively, feel ing, or hav ing felt, sen sa tions
of be ing an ani mal. Simi larly, it can be
di ag nosed when a pa tient dis plays
animal- like be hav iour (for ex am ple,
howl ing or crawl ing). It does not form a
sepa rate syn drome but is a symp tom of
dif fer ent psy chi at ric dis eases (2). We re -
port 2 cases of pa tients with schizo phre -
nia who felt they had been trans formed
into a frog and a bee, re spec tively.

Case Report 1

A 34- year old woman suf fer ing from
schizo phre nia came to the emer gency
de part ment. At first, she was mutis tic;
later she seemed agi tated and tense. Sud -
denly, she started mov ing like a frog,
jump ing around, mak ing frog- like
noises, and show ing her tongue as
though in tend ing to catch a fly. We
found out that she had taken part in a
work shop about fairy tales prior to be -
com ing symp to matic. An or ganic cause
was ex cluded, and no drug in take was
found.

Case report 2

A 24- year- old woman suf fer ing from
schizo phre nia re ported a strange feel ing

that could not be prop erly de scribed, to -
gether with the feel ing that she was be -
com ing a bee and get ting smaller and
smaller. She also felt a burn ing sen sa tion 
in her thighs. She at trib uted her meta -
mor pho sis to her be ing stung by bees as a 
child and the “splashes of bee” that had
touched her. In this case, it is in ter est ing
to note that she de scribed her self as car -
ing for her mother like a “work ing bee”
and that she could not really de velop
auton omy. No or ganic causes could be
found, and drug screen ing tested
nega tive.

Discussion

To date, the meta mor pho sis into a frog
or a bee has not been de scribed in the
medi cal lit era ture. Both pa tients suf -
fered from schizo phre nia, and the ly can -
thropy was ac com pa nied by other
psy chotic symp toms. Psy cho dy nami -
cally, ly can thropy could be an at tempt to 
dele gate af fects to the ani mal. Ly can -
thropy in our cul tural con text seems bi -
zarre and strange, ap pears sud denly, and
does not seem to be un der stood ra tion -
ally. In his dis cus sion of coun ter trans -
fer  ence phe nom ena in  duced by
ly can thropy, Knoll points out that its
strange and of ten threat en ing as pect may 
lead thera pists to ne glect it (3). This
might ex plain why the phe nome non is
rarely de scribed in psy chi at ric lit era ture. 
Fo cus ing on the pa ti ent’s sub con scious
choice of ani mal spe cies may hint at the
pa ti ent’s sub con scious con flicts and
might be help ful in psy cho ther apy of the
men tal dis ease.
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Re: Weight Change With
Antipsychotic Use

Dear Edi tor:

Weight in crease with the use of an tipsy -
chot ics, es pe cially novel an tipsy chot ics, 
has been of sig nifi cant con cern to pa -
tients suf fer ing from psy chotic dis or -
ders. There are sev eral psy cho so cial
is sues as so ci ated with weight gain (for
ex am ple, is sues of self- esteem, dis -
crimi na tion, and medi cal mor bid ity).
Stud ies and clini cal prac tice in volv ing
an tipsy chotic use con sis tently in di cate
weight gain as a po ten tially se ri ous side
ef fect. 

It has been stated that weight gain and
loss may not be dosage- related. In my
clini cal ob ser va tion on 2 dif fer ent oc ca -
sions, how ever, dos age ap peared to be
re lated to weight loss af ter ini tial weight
gain. I pres ent here the cases of 2 pa -
tients who lost weight, fol low ing ini tial
gain.

Case Report 1

A 25- year- old man suf fer ing from
schizo phre nia was pre scribed ol an zap -
ine 20 mg daily (mono ther apy). His
weight was re corded at 100 kg. He was
clini cally sta ble. The dos age was re -
duced to 17.5 mg daily, and then to 15
mg daily, with no re bound in crease in
psy cho sis. His re corded weight showed
a re duc tion of 7 kg, ac com pa nied by
more self- confidence in the pa tient.
There was no other change in his medi -
ca tion regi men, diet, medi cal con di tion,
lab val ues, or daily rou tine.

Case Report 2

A 37- year- old lady suf fer ing from schi -
zoaf fec tive dis or der with manic and psy -
chotic symp toms had a trial of sev eral
mood sta bi liz ers, typi cal an tipsy chot ics, 
long- acting an tipsy chot ics, and clo zap -
ine, with mul ti ple sub syn dro mal to
 full-blown symp toms and fre quent hos -
pi tali sa tions. She was treated with 75 mg 
of topi ra mate and was started on olan-

zap ine with dose ti tra tion and fi nal in -
crease to 20 mg daily. She ex pe ri enced a
weight gain of 11 kg in 3 months. This
com bi na tion of mood sta bi liz ers and ol -
an zap ine led to sig nifi cant im prove ment
in her men tal state. Ini tially, it was a
daily strug gle keep ing her on ol an zap -
ine, be cause she was ex tremely weight-
 conscious. With im prove ment in her
clini cal con di tion, ol an zap ine dos age
was de creased to 17.5 mg daily, and then 
to 15 mg daily, with weight re duc tion of
3 kg. She was much more ac cept ing of
ol an zap ine and was dis charged.

Based on these ob ser va tions, it is not
pos si ble to de ter mine the mecha nism of
ac tion lead ing to weight loss. Ol an zap -
ine dos age re duc tion—wher ever pos si -
ble at the ear li est op por tu nity—may,
how ever, be a use ful strat egy to re duce
weight fol low ing ini tial gain.

VK Dewan, MD, FRCPC
Port Coquitlam, British Columbia

Misleading Drug Advertising

Dear Edi tor:

It must be evi dent to all psy chia trists of
my vin tage (over age 65 years) that phar -
ma ceu ti cal com pany ad ver tis ing has
changed re marka bly in the last 40 years.
In the 1960s, bat tling the he gem ony of
psy cho dy nami cally ori ented psy chia try, 
the drug com pa nies tim idly pro moted
their prod ucts (some times, even the neu -
ro lep tics) as ad juncts to psy cho ther apy
(1).

Now, we seem to be in an era wherein
the aim of drug ad ver tis ing is to de value
a com peti tor’s prod uct in the hope of
cast ing a fa vour able light on your own.
For ex am ple, we have the al tru is tic folks
at the Lilly Com pany in form ing us in a
2- page ad ver tise ment (2) of the dan gers
of pro long ing the QTc in ter val, pos si bly
in an tici pa tion of zi pra si done’s in tro -
duc tion by a com peti tor. We also have
the thought ful peo ple at Jans sen tell ing

us about the high in ci dence and dan gers
of type 2 dia be tes, an in creased risk for
those treated with ol an zap ine (3).

There is noth ing wrong with re ceiv ing
fac tual in for ma tion. Every cli ni cian
knows that the use of any drug for a par -
ticu lar pa tient re quires the ex er cise of
sound judge ment and a care ful bal anc -
ing of ad van tages against dis ad van tages. 
When drug com pa nies try to de ceive us,
how ever, they lose credi bil ity; un for tu -
nately, their spokes per sons may also
lose credi bil ity. The fol low ing 2 ex am -
ples are il lus tra tive.

The March 2001 is sue of Phy si cian Per -
spec tive, a news let ter sent through the
mail by Eli Lilly Can ada Inc, con tained
the “view point” of Ca na dian phy si cian,
Joel Raskin, en ti tled “The New Atypi -
cals and Ab nor mali ties in Glu cose Me -
tabo lism: Real or Ex ag ger ated Risk?”
Dr Raskin, who just hap pens to be the
vice- president of clini cal re search for
Lilly, states: “Risperi done and zi pra si -
done were de signed to be have like ha -
loperi dol, but with out giv ing rise to
ex tra py ra mi dal symp toms.” Any one
aware of the pat tern of re cep tor block ade 
of these 2 drugs, and that of ha loperi dol
(and oth ers, for ex am ple see [4] and [5]),
will find this state ment grossly mis lead -
ing. A re cent ar ti cle by Ka pur and See -
man (6) is also rele vant.

A sec ond ex am ple: A friend of mine re -
cently picked up a pam phlet in her fam -
ily doc tor’s of fice. Anxi ety—It’s Not
Just In Your Head was authored by Mi -
chael Evans, MD, and Rich ard Swin son, 
MD. Its pub li ca tion was “sup ported by
an edu ca tional grant from Wyeth- Ayerst 
Can ada Inc,” the mak ers of Ef fexor
(ven la fax ine). The pam phlet is struc -
tured as a se ries of ques tions the pro -
spec tive pa tient may have. Ques tion 13
reads as fol lows: “Are the medi ca tions
ad dic tive? An ti de pres sants are not ad -
dic tive in the same way that ciga rettes or
ben zo di azepines are.” To sug gest that
the ad dic tive po ten tial of ben zo di -
azepines is com pa ra ble with that of
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nico tine (ciga rettes) is de ceit ful and
serves only to frighten un nec es sar ily
those pa tients who have been helped by
ben zo di azepines.

Can drug com pa nies not do bet ter than
this? Psy chia trists are not stu pid.
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